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wilipres~!'t

'You'reA···GOQd
NlanCharlie .'~

Brown'

through the parking lot the night
before

Sometime bf'twEf>rl Sunday, Jan.

16 and Tuesday. !dn I ~ someone
stole a marO(jf1 CJld')mobde Cutlas.s
'Supreme from Lot 4 of Wayne State
College nns car wa'J recovered by
the Omaha PoliCE' Department,
where It was abandoned The ws
pect(s) tned to steal another yehICle
on the 16th but were unsuccessful

Anyone haVing information about
these cnmes can call Officer Matt
Hoffman of the Wayne Police
Department

The Wayne Volunteer FICe
Department and Wayne Police
Department responded to a vehICle
fire call shortly after mIdnight on
Wednesday morning. Jan 12 at 114
s.. L~ncoln Street

A 1993 Hyundal Sonata sedan
was engulfed In flames when the
Fire Department arrived The car,
valued at over $4,500 was a total
loss The fife also caused damage to
the house next to i,·."here the car was

parked
Officer Matt Hoffman of the

Wayne PoilU' Department and
Deputy ~Ire Marshal LaVede

McDonald 1f1\1e<;,tlgated the fHt a':l a
suspected arson Subsl';'quent trJ the
InvestIgation, 22-year-old Lynette
Phdllps and 21,year,0Id Kendra
Wagner, both of Wayne, were arrest·
ed on suspiCIon of Second Degree
Arson Both suspects were tailed and
are awaiting formal charges

Shortly after 2 a m on Friday
mornmg, Jan 21, OHlcer Rick Haase
of the Wi1ynr: Police DepartmF-nt.,
In"/estlgated a SUSplCIGUS vphlcl.· h,p

,-dW parked on the we':.t \\d .. of the
Wayne HIgh )chool

He discovered tW'-I IU'Iernle') In the
M.t of burglarll1rlg th~ ',(1-"1001 f'rm
su'>pect<" ages 1 7 and 16 were
apprehended after a <;hon pursuit

\Nayne Officers Matt HoHman and
JeH Bdllar aSSIsted Iii the apprehen~

',Ion and Investtgatlon of the bur
glary The suspect') had removed
'.everal tools from cLjsC,rooms and
the auto shop area pri0f to being
dIscovered by Officer Hd:d-s.E'

Both su~pe-cts arE' ',tudents at

It/ayne High School Both were
lailed pending the ftltng of formal
charges

Police keep
busy with
arson and
burglary
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(an improve all our schaab by mak"

Ing more educational chOICE'S avail·
able for parents." he said

The agricultural economy 1\ also
an ls~ue Important to Stenberg

"We need to rebUIld our a9(1(ul
tural economy. It IS fundamentally
unfaIr that those who produce OUI
nation's food should have difficulty
feedIng thetr own chIldren. We need
national poliCies that Will lead to fatr,
profitable prices for our farmers andl

fr)r thp ,:>iqrl
K<HI Kd")bdurn ,)/ (ontr jrhi:Hi

A',v)( late), PC Wa', rJrf:',:>enl at the
rneetlng tr-.J r.,dpsf'nt flndlng~ (Jf t.hr:>
fiscal y,'ar 1998-99 dudl\

He told th{~ counr Ii that the (It1'''
flnMlcldl statu~ I" hpalthy and thilt
fund" held by the city have rHTiJlned

(elatl'vely stablf'
He dho prdl')('d the (Ily ('rrlpl(jYf~e'i

frjr thtlr ((jOperdtlon (j1.HIrl(J the:

audit
Ordinance 99-18 rp(E'lved flr'st

round approval on a 5-2 "I(Jt~

fhe ordinance would amend the

Numerous thefts are
investigated In Wayne

OffIcer D.::. cine-mann of the
Wayne PoilU" Uepartment and mem·
ber<. r)f the Wayne Stdte (ollegt>
Campu') Security (1((-' Irl'lt<,tlqdllnq

severdl thefts frr)m '/f:'hlc In
~our vehIcle':, wpr~' br(;~yrl Int()

dUring the early rnorrllrlrJ h()ur~ r)f

Friday, Jan. 14, and car \tF':'rpO\ were
were stolen from each (ar r~lP sus
peel<. broke :'Ide wJndr..Jw~ ou~ 01

each car to gain entry
The suspects may have been drl·

vlng a brown 1980', Oldsmobile. A

car matching that des(rtptlon was,
seen by Witnesses dnvlng slowly

by fightIng consumer fraud."
Stenberg has gained the support

of Covernor Johann'), all of
Nebraska's stateWide constitutIonal
offlcer'J, more than a dozen mem
bers of the Nebraska legislature and
thousands uf Nebraskans

Among the Issues Stenberg feels
will be Important In the upcoming'
election IS education

"To Improve educatIon, we need
personal responSibility, high stan,
dards, c1il5sroom diSCipline and safe
sch50ls - not federal mandates. We

SfhO(j! FRIE ~'Jr)', group v-Jprr' prf'Sf'nt
at thp «.iunel) trJ reC1uf:',1 the (1Iy\

aS~llstance In getting a ,>Iqn placed
alr..Jng Hrghv/ay 5) V'l(~,>t rjf P>1r 'r-F

)dV(~

fhr- f--Jroup 1<, prrJpo'>lnq tf) hdVf..: a
:sign, approxtmdtely Plght forA by 10
foot, "Iatlng "Wdyne FRIEND",
Building d Drug-Free- (rjrrlrnunity"

pJdced 0n land own~d hy Don
Endtcott Howevc"r, the Nebraskd
Df::partment of Road~ requlrer, thdt
,,fu 'appllcation be made 'by the city
before such a Sign can be Installed

The group is currently conducttng
a contest for the deSign of the logo
and apply109 for grant money to pay

complalnt<,
The (ounc!] dh(1 rf:'JJf::'wrcd and

made changes HI the arH10unrement
rr~9afdlng th(- prJSltl()n 0f (" Ity admin
I\trator Trw F:>lrrnc·Yf·r Cruup, Inc
hd) dpveJopF-d thr·· drlrl(jurlrem('rd

dnd d tlllw-Ilnf' fc)r the hlrlnq of c.l

n(!w r Ity adrntnl\trJtrjr
A rf~prp)pntJrIVe of thf" firm will be

In Wayn-f:: .1t the council's April 11
meeting and again un April 28·29
for the interView of candldate~.

The council approved Resolution
2000-6 which authOrIZes a partial
release of Escrow Funds lor the Gary
Donner Addition Improvements

Members of the Wayne Middle

Stenberg stops in Wayne
Nebraska Attorney General Don

Stenberg and hiS family were in
Wayne on Friday as part of thetr
<,tatewlue tr..Jur to announcE' hiS can
dldac y fur U) Senate

"For the last nine years! have had
the honor ()f representing all of thl
people of Nebrdska as your Attornt'y
General," Stenberg said "Durlng
that time I have fought for safer
schools, streets and neighborhoods
for our families, defended Nebraska's
irrigation water for our farmers and
ranchers and helped senior citizens

By Clara Osten
Of the Herald

Council listens to reports

Honored citizens
Sister Gertrud Marie Wolfer, a Missionary Benedlc:tine Sister at Providence Medical Center was chosen as the 1999 Citizen
of the Year. The award WaS presented to her during the Annual Chamber of Commerce Banquet on Sunday, She thanked
those In attendance for the honor and said, '" hope' I;/lln continue to serve."Brad Weber, Instrumental music teacher al~

Wayne High School, was selected as the 1999 Educator of the Year by the Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce. In accept..
lfig the award, Weber told his audience that he was humbled by It and praised the parents and students 'he works with
for their support of his efforts.

Annual reports were presented by
the PublIC Works Dep<::lftment dnd
the Building Inspection dnd Planning
Department duftng Tuesday's mer"t,
109 of the Wayne Ctty CounCil

Public Works Supenntendent Vern
Schulz outlined the work that had
been completed by his department
in 1999 and what lS beln9 done at
the current time.

George Ellyson, Chief Inspector /
Planner, told the council that he was
pleased with the progress in the city
this past year to resolve housing

Dr. Kenneth
Liska is named
'Veterinarian
of the Year'

Dr. Kenneth Liska, a practicing vet·
erinarian from Wayne, was
announced as the "Veterinarian of
the Year"}or 1999 by the Nebraska
Veterinary Medical Association
(NVMA). The award was presented
on Ian. 22 during the 104th Annual
Convention of the NYMA at the
Hoilday Inn In Kearney. .

Born in Niobrara, Or. Liska went
into partner~hipwitt! his late brother; ,
lay Liska, als.o a veterinarian, in the ~

Way,ne VeterinaryClinic;follpwing hi~'"
gtaduatiprl Jro/l' ..Iowa . Stat~:

'University College C:of Veterinarl

selll,f~ fN9,3A

Weather
Jumlne Woldt, Wayne Elementary

FORECAST SUMMARY:
Seasonalbe temperatues will pre
vail early in the period, with a
warm-up expected next week.
Precipitation chances will be
slim the next frve days,

Day: Weather: WiIld "Bange
Thill'll. Maly cloudy ESE 10 10/22
FrI. Flurrle. ESE 15 13122
BaL MaIy clOUdy SE 15 19127
8..... PtIy sunny 19137
Mo~. Maly sunny ." U/42

=~~..
Date HlIb Ll>'ir Jliftlp SllOW
Jan.2O 35 4
Jan. 21 36 5
Jan. 22 30 5
Jp.23· 36 11
Jin.:U 26 6
Jan.'.26 ' :til 13
jin.26 ,27 .1

-;.,'.,

Babysitting class
AREA - The Wayne County

American Red Cross is sponsor
ing a babysitting class to be
held Saturday, Feb: 26.

The class will beheld at the
Red Cross office, 112 East
Second Street (in the
Mineshah Mall) from 9 a.m. to
2:30 p,m.

Those attending will be
taught babysitting skills, as well
as first aid skills. Upon comple
tion of the course, a
Babysitting certificate will be
issued.

For more information, or to
register, call the Red Cross
office at 375-5209,

Story hour
AREA - The Wayne Public

Library will hold Winter Story
Hour on Saturday, Jan. 29 at
10:30 a.m. at the library. This
we~k's theme is "Handicaps."

Volunteers needed
AREA - Anyone interested

in being involved in the Wayne
Community Theatre's next
comedy production is il5ked to
stop at the Carriage House
Theatre in the Mineshah Mall
on Thursday, Jan. 27 between
6 and 8 p,m.; Friday, Ian 28
between 5 and 7 p.m. or
Saturday, Jan. 29 between 10
a.m. and noon.

For more information, call
375-3160

Izaac Waltons
WAYNE - The Wayne Izaac

Waftom will hold a regular
meeting on Monday, Jan, 31 at
7 p,m. in the fourth floor meet
ing room of the City [iall build
mg.

NRICHN meeting
AREA - An NRICHN meet

ing will be held Friday, jan 28
at 8:30 a.m. at the Chapin
Room at Providence Medical
Center. All interested persons
are encouraged to attend,

A QulckLOOit,__;to
Chambe~r,'
coffee

WAYNE.,.. ..•...... (

This week's,:, ' ...'.•-lJ
Chamber
Coffee will be held Friday, Jan.
28 at Papa lugs .pizza on Main
Street

The coffee begins at 10 a.m,
with announcements at 10:15.

V?e uSe neweprint with recycled fiber.

Please recycle after use.
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students throughout the week of
Feb 7

Before coming to Wayne, she will
make a presentation at Norfolk
CatholiC School and ChrISt Lutheran
School

FollOWing the Wayne assemblies,
',he will also speak in Laurel,
WirlSlde, Wakefield and again at
Norfolk Junior High School

SerVices, pltf. vs., Skip Gamble,
Plainview, del $690.00. Judgment
for the pltf. for $690.00 and costs.

Keith A. Adams, dba Action Credit
SerVices, pltf vs., Ryan Prince,
Carroll, def. $188.22. ludgment for
the pltf. for $18822 and costs.

Keith A Adams, dba Action Credit
ServICes, pltf. vs, Lisa Plueger,
Wayne, del. $62.67. Def. ordered to
pay court costs.

Keith A. Adams, dba Action Credit
Services, pitt VS., jason Keller,
Wayne, del. $144.93. Judgment for
the pltf. for $144.93 and costs.

Keith A. Adams, dba Action Credit
Services, pltf. vs., Kami Pilger,
Wayne, def. $49,14. Judgment for
the pltl. for $49.14 and costs.

been and how far we have come.
We are expectant and hopeful lor
the innovatiOns, discoveries and
events that will shape the century.
Catholic Schools Week is a great
time to reflect upon these hopes
and dreams."

St. Mary's Elementary School
opened In September of 1953 with
grades one through eight. At that
time It was staffed by Father William
Kleffman and three Missionary
Benedictine Sisters.

Currently SI Mary's School as 51
':.tudents in grades preschool
through SIXth grade

Other faculty members include
Rebecca Onderstal, grades five and
six; Pam Boehle, grades three and
four; Mar; Brady, grades one and
two; Diane Gentrup, kindergarten;
Anne Sty, Language Arts; Deb
Dawe, PE.; Melissa Nichols, Music;
Lori Porter, preschool and secretary;
Kay Mader, Speech; Tami Diediker,
Title; Karen Parker, Computers,
Marge McCnght, Aide and Pat
Baker, Nurse

SUPER BOWL SPECIAL
2Large Single Ofl Double TOPPing PIZzas,

1Order BreadsUcks, Cheese Bread, Ch_e
lSllx or Hot"', 2Uter

~a-c1~P8PSI, Dl8t~< ~ ~

.~~.,~;'.:
" , ..' '." ., ;'8,1":'700'
~ """"""1t1M~iP,W~Vl1f~< .'. .

Keith A Adams, dba Action Credit
Services, pltf. vs., Kathy Prince,
WinSide: del. $45. Judgment for the
pltf. for $45 and costs.

Keith A. Adams,.dba Action Credit
Services, pltf. vs., Jessica Peschel,
Wayne, del. $234.72. Judgment lor
the pltf for $234.72 and costs.

Keith A. Adams, dba Action Credit
Services, pitt. vs., Alan Stark,
Wakefield, del. $176.78. Judgment
for the pltf. for S176.78 and costs.

Keith A, Adams, dba Action Credit

Civil Proceedings
Keith A Adams, dba Action Credit

Services, pitt vS., Shawn Baier,
Wayne, def. $35 Def. ordered to
pay court costs

Activities are planned
at St. Mary's School

Wayne County Court

In observance of Catholic Schools
Week; Ian. 30 - Feb. 4, .the students
and staff at SI. Mary's elementary
School in Wayne will be involved in
a number of special activities.

On Sunday, Jan. 30, an all-school
Mass will be held at 10 a.m. fol
lowed by and open house and book
fair at the school.

Monday through Thursday morn
ings, the students will gather for a
prayer service focusing on the "Our
Father."

OnThursday, Feb. 3, Father James
McCluskey, pastor of SI. Mary's,
bless the children's throats.

On Friday, Feb. 4 the students will
participate in Jump RoPe of Heart
for the American Heart Association.
Friday is also Important Person Day
in which the children are asked to
choose an adult and invite him or
her to be involved in the day's activ
ities

St. Mary's School will hmt the
Chamber Coffee on Friday at 10
a.m. This will be followed by an
open house and a Book Fair 'by
Scholastic School Will be dISmissed
at 11 :30 a.m.

The theme fa;' this year's celebra·
tion IS "Lighting the Way to a New
Century.

Pope John Paul II wishes that the
year 2000 will be a "new
Springtime of Christian life" to
strength the faith and Christian Wit·
ness of all Catholics.

"Renewal is in the air," X1id Laura
Hochstein, Head Teacher at St
Mary's. "The year 2000 is a time for
us to take stock of where we h"ve

Former Miss America
win speak in Wayne

Northeast Nebraska~IJlSQrance Agency
111 West 3rd Street • W~),ne,,NE • 375-2696

insUring both your m, )bile home

and car WIth AlII:o-Owner;. <>r

yuaIifY i,)r our mature mobile

homeownelS w"cOlmt.

.Auto-Owner. Insurtmce
Ufe Home Car BuSiness

TkllOl1,,61i"'/lqa4"

We'll protect your home
sweet mobile,home~
It'Ije insur~ fume" anJ ~e people wh" hv'el}) them thIOUg}.1

"Auto-Uwner, Insurance C~ mljYdnY. Stop m ,

anJ learn how you can save by

Rose Vanderheiden
Rose Vanderheiden, 92, of Laurel died Saturday, Jan ~ 2000 at

Providence Medical Center In Wayne.
Services were held Wednesday, Jan. 26 at United Lutheran Church IrJ

Laurel. The Rev. Kenneth Marquardt offiCiated
Rose Jesse Vanderheiden, daughter of Theodore Soren and Kristin Mane

(Buss) Larsen, was bam May 17, 1907 at Magnet. She was baptized and con·
firmed at Thabor Lutheran Church of Wausa. She attended school at Lynch
and Wausa. On Dec. 8, 1926 she married Kai Robert Kastrup FollOWing the
death of Kai, she and her children farmed several years before she was
employed by her cousin near Valley. Several years later she moved to
,remont and worked multiple iobs. In Dec. of 1949 she moved to a farm
south of Bloomfield where she worked for Soren Andreasen until his death in
1969. On Sept. 7, 1970 she married Gerhardt Vanderheiden. The couple
farmed near Laurel until moving Into Laurel in 1987.

Survivors include her husband, Gerhardt "Getty" Vanderheiden of Laurel;
six children, Leland and Carolyn Kastrup of Fremont, Eugene and Barb
Kastrup of North Waterboro, Maine, Duane and Jew Kastrup of Port Ludlow,
Wash., Darlene and Richard Trenhaile of Yuma, Ariz., Arlyn and Deloris
Kastrup of Omaha and Kathaleen and Allen Prosch of Fremont; 17 grand
children; 32 great-grandchildren; three great-great-grandchildren and a host
of friends and relatives.

5he was preceded in death by her parents, first husband Kai Kastrup In
1945, two grandsons, one granddaughter, two brothers and one sister.

Pallbearers were Lonnie, Kai, Michael, KeVin and Dennis Kastrup, Randall
Trenhaile, Scott Schaller, Linda Moran, Phyllis Prenzlow, Diane Foster, PatriCia
Tesmer, Sharon Byer, Donna Taconl, Kim KIPP, Roxanne Madsen, Cheryl
Fields, Tammie Harden, Tom Luxford, Gerald Mallatt and Dan Vanderheiden.

Bunal was in the Laurel Cemetery In Laurel Schumacher·Hasemann
Funeral Home in Laurel was in charqe of arrangements

Lucille Bartels
Lucille Bartels, 90, of Wakefield died Monday, Jan. 24, 2000 at her home,
Services were Wednesday, Jan. 26 at SI. john's Lutheran Church in

Wakefield. The Rev. Bruce Schut officiated.
Lucille Meta Marie Bartels, daughter 01 Emil and sophie (Roeber) Walter,

was bom Aug. 6, 1909 near Wakefield. She attended Immanuel Lutheran
Parochial School and was baptized and confirmed at Immanuel lutheran
Church, rural Wakefield, On March 9, 1931 she married Ervin Bartels at
Immanuel Lutheran Church. The coupe farmed northwest of Wakefield until
moving to Wakefield in 1963. Ervin died Aug. 17, 1971. She was a member
of SI. John's Lutheran Church where she was active in the Bible Class, the
Ladies Aid and Senior Citizen Fellowship. She was a member of the rural Park
HIli Club. .

Survivors include one daughter, Vema Mae and Paul Krause of Winfield,
Kan.;two sons, Willard and Wilma Bartels and Eugene and Tootle Bartels, all
of Wakefield; nine grandchildren; 12 great-<jrandchildren; four great-great
grandchildren; three sisters, Eleanor (Mrs. Lawrence) Johnson of Fremont,
Neoma Echtenkamp of Omaha and Ada Bartels 01 Wakefield.

She was preceded In death by her husband Ervin and two sisters, Velma
and Viola Holm. '

Pallbearers were grandchildren, Bruce Bartels, Brian Bartels, loren and
Renee Bartels, Tom and Miriam Krause, Alan and Brenda Krause, Jeff and
Marcie Luna, Karen Krause, Jean and Kent Heise and Jolene Bartels.

Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery in Wakefield. Bressler-Humlicek
Fun~ral, Home in Wakefield was in charge of arrangements

C.L (Costy) Costello
CL(Costy) Costello, 78, of Phoenix, Am. died Saturday, Jan. 22, 2000 in

Phoenix.
Services were held Tuesday, jan. 25 in PhoeniX.
CL. (Costy) Costello was bam March 6, 1921 in Tulare, S.D. He attended

school in Huron, S.D. and Bradley University in Peoria, III. where he studied
watchmaking. On July 10, 1941 he marned Natalie VanArsdale in Huron. He
served In the military from 1943 to 1946 He owned and operated Mines
Jewelry Store in Wayne from 1957 to 1981 At that time he retired and
moved to Arizona

Survivors Include his wife Natalie Costello of Phoenix; one son, Craig and
Marilyn Costello of Olympia, Wash.; two daughters, Carol Laudon of
Beaverton, are. and Linda and Steve H,x of Waverly; eight grandchildren and
three great-grandchildren

Boyd Lee Knoell
Boyd Lee Knoell, 66, of Omaha died Wednesday, Jan. 19, 2000 at Omaha
Services were held Monday, Jan. 24 at ,alth Westwood United Methodist

Church in Omaha. The Rev. Del Hahn offiCiated Graveside services were held
Moriday at the Concord Cemetery in Concord The Rev. Nancy Tomlinson
officiated.

Boyd Lee Knoell was born Dec. 2, 1933 at Dixon
Survivors include his wife, Lois Knoell of Omaha; one daughter, Donna Tara Dawn Christensen, Miss

Knoell of Omaha; one brother, Donald, Sr. and80nnie Knpell of Audobon" werica 1997 will speak ,at Wayo£
I~wa; anq three siste", Bonnie Maedfld Carol Hirchert of Dixon, Melva and ..,J:li.gh School on Wedn~by, Feb" <.f!
Earl Pinkelman of Hartington and Marlene and Bud Peterson of Hinton, Iowa The former Miss America will pro-

He was preceded In death by hIS parents and one sister. mote living up to one's potential
Crosby Kunold 8urket Swanson Golden Funeral Chapel was'" charge of She supports sexual abstinence until

arrangements. marriage
She speaks from experience that

"God saves the best for those who
will wait."

.Mrs. Chnstensen encourages her
audiences to decide on their dream,
determine a plan of action and
don't give 'he provides exam'
pies from h In life on the need
to "do what you say you will do."

Mrs. ChrIStensen will speak to
high school students at 12:S0 p.m.
and to middle school students at 2
p.m. Both assemblies Will be In the
High School Lecture Hall

Parental permISsion IS reqUired for
students in grades SiX through 12 In
the Wayne schools Without a
signed permission slip, the students
will not be allow to attend

In addition, fifth and sixth grade
students at St. Mary's Elementilry
School in Wayne and students from
Sacred Heart School in Emerson will
attend the assembly.

Mrs. Christensen will be speaking
to a number of northeast ~jebra"ka

Come open your new
account today!

Annual Pcn:l.'nl.llgc Yk'W a.~ of 1-2fI-211f1f1_ hUCfCJo:I rallJ ;mnuaUy_ Su!JsWnliai
'penall)' hiT car)y.wimdrawi!1. RaICt< slillit.>cl IIl1'h:.ln!!l' \\:i1bilUI nul~~

""""".!'PIC

Annual Percentage Yield
$1,000 Minimum

tt
Columbus~federal

SAV/'NOS B-ANI<

220 West 7th, Wayne, NE 68787
Phone 375·1114·

6.250/0

Call us today at 402·375·3283

Harder & Ankeny, P.C"
Certified Public Accountants

223 N. Main Street, Wayne

EXPERT ANSWERS TO
TAXING QUESTIONS

How long am I required to keep old tax records?
Receipts, cancelled checks. Interest statements and any other record that
document Income or a deduction shown on your tax retom should be kept untIl
the penod ot limitatIons lor what return expires ThiS IS usually three years from
the date the return was due or fded, or two years from the time the tax was paId
whichever 1$ later However there s not period of IlmltatJons when no return 1$
flIed or fraud IS Invulv8d it yuu are an employer, you must retain employment
tax records for at lease lour lear':.

Let us help you with your tax concerns.

Obituaries------------------..................--
Robert M. Panter

Robert M. Panter, 76, of Overland Park, Kan., formerly of Wayne, died
Sunday; Jan. 23, 2000 at Shawnee
Mission Medical Center in Merriam,
Kan.

Local services will be held at
the Schumacher-Hasemann Funeral
Home in Wayne at 2 p.m. on Friday, Ian.
28. Visitation will be from noon until
Service time that day.

Robert M. "Bob" Panter, son of
Clarence and Grace (McKnight) Panter,
was born Oct. 7, 1923 in Louisville, Ken.
He graduated from duPont Manual
High Schoof in Louisville in 1941 where
he received a football scholarship to
Morehead University at Morehead, Ken.
He enlisted in the U.S. Marine Corp on
Jan. 19, 1942 and served in Asiatic
Pacific area from Feb. 2, 1943 to Dec.
26, 1944. He moved to Wayne and later
to Oakley, Kan. where he was employed
With the Union Pacific Railroad. He was

employed by Union Pacific for 37 years until retiring in 1985 as a manager
of Operations for the Eastern District. On Dec. 7, 1952 he married Bonnie
Kugler at Redeemer Lutheran Church in Wayne The couple lived In Oakley,
Kan. and Greeley, Colo. before moving to Kansas City in 1964. He was an
active member of Bethany Lutheran Church, serving on their Board of Elders
and Board of Evangelism. He was past president and chairperson 01 the
Finance Committee 01 the Oakshire Homes AsSOCiation.

Survivors include his wife Bonnie Panter; sister, Ju;tine and Luther Parker;
a brother, Kenney Panter and aunts Ethel McKnight and Rebecca McKnight,
all of Louisville, Ky.; sister-in-law, Marian Perry and brother-in-law, Bill and
Rae Kugler, all of Wayne; nieces and nephews

He was preceded in death by his parents and one brother, Edwin.
Memorials may be made to the Andrew Sabo Scholarship fund at Bethany

Lutheran Church, 9101 Lamar, Overland Park, Kan 66207:2494.
Pallbearers will be Mel Meyer, Don Pedersen, Mike Karel, Eugene. Helgren,

LeRoy Sievers and Ralph Milliken.
Burial will be in the Greenwood" Cemetery In Wayne. Schumacher·

Hasemann Funeral Home 01 Wayne is In charge of local arrangements.

Susan (Lux) Fandrich
Susan Annette (Lux) Fandrich, 41, of rural le Mars, Iowa, died Monday,

Jan. 17, 2000 from Injuries sustained In a traffiC aCCident near Fairfax, Mo
Services were held Thursday, Jan 20 at the Le Mars Convention Center

The Rev. Mark Stoll, pastor of St. Joseph's Catholic Church - Neptune offici
ated.

Susan Annette (Lux) Fandnch, daughter of Lawrence and Maqorie (Unn)
Lux, was bam Dec. 31, 1958 in Wakefield. She attended elementary school
in Allen and graduated from high school ,n Sebeka, Minn. in 1978. She
designed and made her own western Jewelry and participated in trail rides

Survivors Include her fiance, Pat DeRocher of rural Le Mars; her parents,
Lawrence and Marjorie Lux of Laurel; one brother, Richard Lux 01 Sio,Ux City,
Iowa; three sisters, Janet Roeber of Coleridge, Diane and George Sullivan of
Allen and Alice and Mark Roeber of Dixon, several nieces and nephews and
many friends

She was preceded in death by her grandparents and one brother, Donald
Lux

Burial was at Ionia Cemetery at Newcastle. The Rev. AI Salanltro of St
Mary's Catholic Church In Laurel offiCiated
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Erin Milander of Wayne has been
awarded a 15,000 Board of Regents
Scholarsh,p from Concordia
Un,verSity at Seward, beginning
with the lall semester of the 1999
00 academiC year

Mllander. daughter of Wendell
and Karen Milander, IS a student at
Wayne High School

Milander's scholarship, awarded
for academic achievement, is valued
at 11,000 per year and IS rerewable
for up to five years

Earns scholarship

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Monday, Ian. 31: Firefighter

Mutual Aid, B pm
Tuesday, Feb. 1: Eastern Star,

7:30 p.m.
..Wednesday, _feb. 2.:...-Hmpilal

AUXiliary general meeting. 2 pm
Thursday, Feb. 3: COrlnth,an

Lodge, #B3 Af&.AM, 8 p.m
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Monday, Jan. 31: JUnior High
boys basketball, Laurel, home.

Thursday, Feb. 3: Boys and g,r1s
varsity basketball, Conference
Tournament

Friday, Feb. 4: Boy, and 9'rls var-
Sity basketbal" Conference
Tournament

Saturday. Feb. S· Boys and g"ls
varSity basketball, Conference
Tournament

Wakefield
News---

continued from 1A

with high school plays," Mrs. Hypse
says. 'We have to pay hundreds of
dollars for the rights to the ma~i~

als, music, as well as rent the cos
tumes; that's why we need to
charge admission."

The main cast of characters are:
Charlie Brown-Tristia I~eger, Lucy
Nikki Stueckrath; Snoopy-Ben
Lienemann; Linus-Katie Barg;
Peppermint Patty-Lindy Fleer;
Schroeder-Lacey jaeger.

Other cast members in the che-:
rus are: Patty-Angle Gnirk; Roy-Amy
Hancock; Violet-Kalynda Hokamp;
Sally-Laurie Deck; Rerun-Sara
Schwartz; Frieda- lessiCa Wade;
Five-Amy Rademacher; Pig Pen
Samantha Deck; Shermy-Kayla
Bowers; Marcie-Cassie Anderson.

Other credits ,nclude-Lights-Miss
Moser, Sound-Laura Neel; Assistant
to directors-Amy Hancock. The cho-
ru'S members are also on the crew
Including lights, prop', publicity,
tickets, etc

Costumes are by Spencer
Community Theater, Spencer, Iowa
and Connne's Costumes of Ca"rroll.
Hats were donated by Dan Bowers.

Winside-

409 Main 51.

Wayne, NE 68787
(402)375-4144

F THE WEEK
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1203 'CrE~scent Drive
$139,500

PROPBIT" EXCHANGE
• 112 PllO~ESSlqN~BUI~DING -WAYNE, NE'68787-OFACE 375-21:14

. . .'. . DARREL FUIELBERTH • BROKER ' .
Call Us TQII Free at 1-800-457-2134

I!> When you're expecting a refund, the last thing you want to

do is wait longer than you have to. Wrth Rapid Refund electronIC

can work on controlling your ,mpulses hrblock.com 0'

filing, there's no faster way to get your refund With us. Then you

1-800-HRBLOCK.

Patien~~e
IS overratedlB

ranchers"
Taxes are a tnlrd area ()f COfl((::'rrl

for Stenberg
"Ta,.:;e". are an important family

I"SUE:'" \II/hen government t2lkes t(lt)

much money in' taxe'), therf:' 1<,[','1

enough left to mc-pt i:l f21rTllly",
need) l_ow~r taM<, rT1h:lr' rnr)I""

money left In the family !r.... r (J)il~'rJ"

costs, medical expensp<, iJrld r hJirJ
care expenSE)," he saId

"Rfght nOw, the averdqe
American family pays morE.' In taxf'')

than they pay for food, hou:,lng dnd
clothing combined It's time for d

tax cut,"
Stenberg is vYing fr.Jf th~ SE.'nat'"

seat that IS being vacated bl BClb

Kerrey

The Wayne H~rald,Thursday, January 27, 2000

Stenberg
continued from 1A

We'Cat,r
Any Size
Parties!

Larry ,howed a pen of three
Siinmental bulls. Dawn showed a
Simmental yearling heifer and
received third in the Junior Division
and fourth in the Open Class cate
gory.

•....... - " .•.. ' ...''' ".''' ......•. -.'.."·.···ony·,.·;
'$TEA~IiOU$E 6 LOU"'C;.

.ATTENTION STEAK LOVERSI
WE OFFER THE MOST TENDER & FAVORABLE

CUTS OF MEAT AT THE BEST PRICE IN THE AREA.

·OR,:·W/JIJlIJYOU PREFER SEAFOOD?
. TRY OUR SUCCULENT SEAFOOD DINNER

FEATURING SHRIMP & CRABlEGS.·

cast and chorus of the production are front row, left to right, Cassie Anderson, laurie
Deck, Sara Schwartz, Samantha Dec:k and Katie Barg. Second row, Angle Gnlrk, Lindy
Fleer, Amy Hancock and Trista ,aeger, Third row, Nikki Stueckrath, Kalynda Hokamp and
Amy Rademacher, B'ac:k row, Kayla Bowers, Jesslc:a Wade, Ben Lienemann and Lacey Jaeger.

Diane and Larry Koepke and the(r
daughter Dawn also attended the
Denver Show.

the reserve champion Main Anjou
~n of feeder steers.

Association and also has member
ships In the American Veterinary
Medical Association, American
Ass-aeration of Bovine Practitioners,
and American Association of Swine
Practitioners.

In the community of Wayne he
has served on the Wayne School
Board, Board of Zoning Adjustment
member, Wayne Area Chamber of
Commerce, been a Wayne City
Planning Commission member,
and a volunteer fireman. He is a
member of the MasoniC Lodge,
Kiwanis, and IS on the Board of
Directors for Farmers I] Merchants
State Bank in Wayne.

He is a member of the ~irst

Presbyterian Church whe~ he has
served as an elder of the Session
Board plus numerous other com
mittees.

Dr. Liska and he> wife jan, have
three children, a daughter Kim, and
two sons, EriC and Jason. Bbth sons
have become veterinarians. In addi
tion to his brother lay, Dr. Liska has
another veterinarian brother, Dr
William Liska, who practices In
Houston, Texas.

alte~d WCHDC meetings, council
members 'agre,ed that they would
like to have periodic reports from
the WeHDe on projects they are
involved with at that time.

A pU!>Iit' hearing date was set for
Tuesday, Feb. 8 at 7:35 p.m. on a
request by Arnie's Ford Mercury,
Inc. to rezone several lots from B-3
(Neighborhood Commercial) to B
2 (Central Business'District).

In other action, 'Mayor Sheryl
Lindau read a proclamation in
regard to Food Check Out Day on
Feb. 9. On that day, the average
American will have earned enough
money to pay for food for the
entire year.

heifers. jon Behmer won second din
pen of five steers. Kenny Buresh
won second in ~n of five heifers
and Tam Klug won third in pen of
five heifers.

Jerome, Joan and Jara Settles had

Wayne High Students chosen to participate In WSC Honor Band Include, top photo, front
row, left to right, Karla Schmale, April Wicks, Heather Steinbach, Heather Headley and
Karle Mttchell. Back row, Jessica Leighty, Bobby McCue, Devin Bethune, Casey Daehnlte,
Eric: Shapiro, and Devin Bethune, Bottom photo, front row, Jessica Murtaugh, Anne
Temme, Kelly Mitchell, Noah 'udson and Roy ley. Back row, Brett Parker, Bon Gathje, Scot
Saul, 'eff Ensz, Greg Schardt and Kenneth Ilopperud. Megan Weber was not present.

city code in regard to parking along
East 1Oth Street and on the west
side of Pearl Street between Second
and Third Streets.

The issue had been discussed at
previous meetings but Councilman
Darrel Fuelberth and Council~rson

lane O'leary asked that the issue be
brought up for discussion again.

An update was given on a meet
ing with the Wayne Community
Housing Development Corporation
(WCHDC), three council members
and the mayor.

After discussion, including
whether· council members should

contlnuedfromlA

Council'----~-

~ New Pill For The Flu
. ·Flu sufferers won their first effective pill
against both type~ A and B flu. The new
prescription pill. Tamiflu, helps reduce the
duration and severity of flu symptoms. The older
flu medications worked only againstfype A flu.
Tamifl\l must be taken within 40.hours of the first
flu symptoms. There are!!n estimated 20 million
flu symptoms, There are, an estimated 20 mill ion.
flilc~eseach year in the U.S.

Liska

Members of the WSC Symphonic
Honor Band from Wayne High
include:

Heather Steinbach and Heather
Headley, clarinet; lessica Leighty,
alto saxophone; Kelly Mitchell(first
chair) and Ann Temme, French
Horn and Greg Schardt (first chair),
trombone.

continued from 1A

Medicine in 1969.
Examples of what Dr. Liska has

done during his 30 years of practice
in Wayne include development of
specific vaccines fot clients, imple
mentation of reproductive checks,
mastitis control programs for area
dairymen, and consultation for
large sow farrowing units.

Signifying his pride in his profes,
sion is a quote listed in his nomina
tion: 'We have a great profession.
Work hard and PI'. honest and you'll
do just fine. There's a lot'of oppor
tunities out there and a veterinari~

an's training provides a fantastic
background. "

An active member of the state
association, Dr. Liska served as pres
Ident in 19B5. Previous to that he
was preSident-elect, secretary-tfea
surer and director-at-Iarge. He has
served on numerous committees
including chairmanship of the
ContinUing Education Committee
and Convention Chairman.

He is a past president of the
Interstate Veterinary Medical

Several Hoskins area cattle pro
ducers attended the National
Western livestock. Show in Denver,
Colo. from Ian. 13-19.

Willers Mitten Brand had the
champion ~n of feeder steers and

Hoskins area cattle producers attend livestock show

Only 150 students were select1ld
to"PiIrtkipate in ·'the higIWsallool
part 'of the Honor Band Festival~

Guest Conductor of the Wind
Ensemble Honor Band this year will
be David Bohnert, Assistant Director
of Bands and High Brass Instructor
at Wayne State College.

Guest Conductor of the
Symphonic HOnor Band of this year
will be Brad Weber, Director of
Bands at Wayne High SchooL

The students rehearse in the
morning and afternoon plus go to
clinics and give a final concert that
day at 4:15p.m.

Wayne High students who are
members of the WSC Wind
En~emble Honor Band include:

Kayla Schmale, flute; Nicole
Trevett and Megan Weber, clarinet;
April Wicks, bass clarinet (first chair);
Eric Shapiro (first chair) and Devin
Bethune, tenor Silxophone; Noah
judson, French horn; jon Gathje
(first chair), jessica Murtaugh and
jeff Ensz, tfumpet; Roy Ley (f,rst
chair) and Brett Parker, trombone;
Scot Saul (first chair), baritone;
Kenneth Kopperud, tuba and Bobby
McCue, Karie Mitchell and Casey
Daehnke, percussion.

The Wayne State College Honor
Band Festival will be held Saturday,
jan. 29 on the.campus of WSC

Over 400 high school students
high school students from three
states auditioned for spots in either
the Wind Ensemble Honor Band or
the Symphonic Honor Band.

Students chosen for band festival



There are 37 apartments at the
Authority, two of those adapted for
the handicapped or wheel chair res
Idents.

Mrs. Meyer was unable to make
the Washington triP, but IS "proud
of the upgrading and moderniza
tion that has taken place at the
Housing Authority located at 409

. Dearborn in Wayne.

bathrooms are adapted for the
elderly and handicapped With hi9h
rise commodes, new fiberglass
showers with grab bars bars and
new vanities and sinks.

In recognition of the improve
ments and scores, the executive
director, Mona Meyer was invited to
a ceremony at HUD Headquarters in
Washington, D. C. At this event,
Secretary kew Cuomo acknowl-
edged th' Irectors andotner
industry partners for their iob per-

Wayne Housing Authority or Villa
Wayne has been designated as a
"Successful Performer" by the U.S.
Department of Housing and Urban
Development.

Public Housing Assessment
Systems carry out an inspection
tWICe a year and the advisory score
listed Wayne Ho~sing as a successful
performer.

In the past years, the Villa has
upgraded the sidewalks, plumbing
and Installed new bathrooms. The

Housing Authority e,arns award

Recognizing volunteers
Volunteers In the Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce were recognized at the annual banquet on
Sunday evening. Top photo, the chairs of various committees Include, back row, left to right, Bill
Claybaugh, Franklin Gilmore, Stephen Becker, and Alan Stoltel~berg. Front row, Lea Clausen, Irene
Fletcher, and Curtis Jeffries. Photo directly above, members of the board Include, bad< row, left to
right, Stephen Becker, Marlon Arneson, Rick Endicott, and Jac;k Hausman. Front row, left to right,
Nancy Heithold, Mary Burt, and Kevin Peterson.
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could be unco'mmonly direct. He
never hesitated to employ a

response often avoided by other
elected officials. "I don't know," was
n·t something Kerrey was afraid to
say Kerrey also. liked to tell a
reporter that he or she had missed
the point and asked the wrong
question. He would then proceed to .
answer the question which he
thought should have been asked.

Kerrey is the only Democrat rep"
resenting Nebraska in Washington.
Former Democratic, Gov. Ben
Nelson will be the front runner for
his party's nomination to the
Senate, if he wants it.

Attorney General Don Stenberg,
tlw lone "name" seeking the
Republican nomination, might find
himself in a primary contest with
Republican Rep. Doug Bereuter.
With Kerreyout, Bereuter previou~ly

indicated, he might risk getting in .
Kerrey said he would continue to
~~e in ublic service - but as

a private citizen. He stopped sllort
of saying he would never again seek
elective office.

That,.probably, was smart.

Thursday. January 27, 2000'

Capitol Ne~s -

Kerreyrocks politics
BY'Ed Howard unless accompanied by an adult.
Statehouse Correspondent Kerrey once. was .asked how he

'Th.e Nebraska Press Association would be remembered as a gover-
Rockin' Bob Kerr!'y has rocked nof. "Well," he reslponded, "I don't

'Nebraska:s political worfd, again. know that I willi"
'He's leaving po~tip, again. Those who do track politics over

Veteran Kerrey watchers long the long haul will remember that
ago learned. that trying :to predict Kerrey surprised virtually e\"eryone
what hewoulddo was a futile enter- when he decided not to seek a sec-
prise. ond term as governor, He said he

When he announced that he just didn't havethe "fire in the belly"
wouldn't· seek a third term in the for another four years in the job.
US Senate, Kerrey acknowledged What also was appa-rent was that he
that he had prepared two Speeches. wasn't in the mood to hilVe the
One said he' would seek another Nebraska Legislature for a policy-
term,the other said he would not. making partner for another four

In the end, Kerrey said, it was years, either,
time'toturn to his priyate life and The Medal of Honor winner who
the people in it. joked about his wooden leg, the

Interestingly, Republican State 'successful businessman who loked
<aairman ChuckSigerson had said about everything, the governor
that Kerrey's earlier announcement - who wore blue jeans to 16caltaverns
that he was considering leaving the and shook hands with folks (while
race - was no more than a pUblicity he held a cold beer in the other)

.stunt. Sigerso" said that Kerrey's was something new for Nebraska

t- ;'"n'-"u...m=b~e"-rs'-"a'-'re'-"d'C0.":w"-n"-" ,-N"o,:,wc"-:t"-h"e~l,;,ik"ecC-_-,po'-7li"ti",c,,s.~S07- was his friendship with
Iy partisan palaver will be that actress Debra Winger.

. Kerrey knew he might lose a re-elec- Kerrey's verbal style often left
lion bid. If you will buy that line, reporters scratching their heads.
you shouldn't shop for real estate But, when the chips were down, he

Legislature deals with many things in th,ird week
questions about any matter pend
'"9 in the legislature, please do not

hesitate to call me at my office Sen
Pat Engel, Dist. #17, State Capital,

Lincoln, NE. 6B508; 402-471-2716
or e-mail
peng-el@unicam.state.ne.us

make U'J feel better· There\ a rea sun
high ')chor..;f boys dr"/~, around With
their \lereu') Vlbrdtlnq their car') and

anythmg e!sl':' In the vIcInity. Rhythm
and beat (<;:In be very organIZIng,
elpeclally for the young child who II

Ju')t learnIng how to coordinate
theIr body movements (and In the
case of the high ')chool boy, orga

Oiling their hormones!), The parts
of the br<.lIn which take in thIS type
of Information prOVIdes an organiz
Ing effect for the rest of It. HUge
stnde') are beIng made when uSing

certam types of mUSIc with children
who have autllm. ADHD and other
disabilities

Organizat!on-s such as Kinder
muslk® International prOVide a
developmentally appropriate musi
cal program for children from birth
to age seven. The currrculum for the
infant and the very young child
.directly involves the parent and pro
vides education about both musical
and developmental concepts while
providing the· opportunity for the
children to interact with each other.
These ciasses include rhythmical
and repetitive songs and chants, fin
gerplays, creative dance and explo
ration of instruments. The curricu
lum for the older child concentrates
on learning to playa specific instru
ment and even includes writing
music. Many communities, even in
Nebraska, have at least one instruc
tor. Check out their website to find
one in your.area: Kindermusik./:\lffi.
I,.am just getting started teac;hing in
trie Seward area. And the Farmer's
Wife never tires of -reminding me

,who gotm~ started.

the hallmarks of the high school
concerts was the ever pre-sent com
petition between Ion and Ronnie
Prince (the trombone lection) to see
who could play the last note before
the curtain opened on the stage for
the fir~t number. The cholr~ were
another experience With most of the
~ame kids involved Remember
"down slips" that came out
mldquarter If your grades were slip
plng 7 Can you Imagine what you
would have to do to get one In

mUSlc 7 Well, jon and Jim Krajicek
found out

'
They tried to keep them

out 'of the wrong hands (their par
ents) by intercepting the mail at the
HoskinS post office, but eventually
'lot busted. One of our favonte
memories revolves around trying to
remember which guy san9 which
verse of the "Twelve Days of
Christmas:' jon and Bnan Bowers
like to perform this and seem to be
able to imitate each voice nearly to
perfect. But I digress from my
assigned topic.. .

One can't help but notice all of
the recent references to music in the
media these days. Everything from
"Music Makes Your Baby Smarter"
to "Music Enlarges Brain.s" Some of
it is probably just clever marketing
strategies used to sell CD's.
However, .give the fact that music /5
organization and manipulation of
space and time (spatial-temporal),
which is the basis for mathematics,
the studies which make reference to
the connection between higher
mat/l scores and musical experience
are believable. We can probably all
narne certain types of music whi~h

1397 proscribes an increase of rllne
perc_"..nt. LB 1397 also uses a region
a' average as its gUide rather than
the national average found in
NSEA's plan. In all, teachers would
rec.eive an average Increas.e of
$3,125 per teacher.

If you have any comments or

Thf' BIg Farmer and hiS Wife iHf:'

oft VISiting the land of Don Ho for

two weeks dnd have left me In

charge 01 the store (so to speak) AI

the eldest, I'm looked to as the
responSible one (hal) The Farmer's

Farmer's Wife has guest writer

human embryos and fetuses.
Teachers' salaries were also

addressed on this day Sen: Ardyce
Bohlke of Hastings Introduced a bill
resembling the plan proposed by
the Nebraska State Education
(NSEA). Instead of the 24 percent
pay increase proposed by NSEA, LB

Wife gave me some suggestions for
a column'TQls probably Isn't exact
ly what Ihe had In mind, but Ihe's
not here to proof It I Some C?f,.my
Siblings have given orders not to
wnte about them, and Slnce you
readers hear about the escapades of
the folks every week, I guess I'll have
to tackle a neutral topic.

Mom likes to point out the fact
that all of those Wayne State music
camps, piano and other Instrument
lessons, and the like must have
made some impression on me. At
the time, lots of bribing and black
mailing went on to get us to the
camps, but I think we all enjoyed
being in high school band. It wasn't
necessarily cool, but I don't think
we were considered nerds or any
thing. Thanks to Curt and Colleen_
Jeffries it was a memorable experi
ence. I don't t!link 111 ever be· able to
listen to "2S or 624" (it was one of
the group Chicago's first tunes)
Without remembering playing it at

.' Winside High home games. One of

from defeat. My office received
phone calls from constituents
expressing concern of tne bill's
Impact. I agreed with my con
stituents and voted against LB 182,
Though I believe that students

should be afforded every Opportuni
ty to express their thoughts 'and
opinions, school officials r:nust have
the ability to determine whether
such written remarks are offensive
to others.

Additionally, under the bill, school
boards could possibly propose poIi

;cies that are more restrictive than
the current limitations found under
the law.

Several controversial bills were
introduced on the last day of bill
introduction. LB 1405, introduced
by Sen. John Hilgert 01 Omaha and
co-sponsored by 24 senators,
including myself, would put an end
to the University of Nebraska

Medical Center's use of fetal tissue
cells for research purposes. ,sen. lim
Jensen of Omaha introduced LB
141 7 which would require the
Legislature be notifi~ of allY med
ical experimenU in the state involv
ing human .subjects, jncludif\g

Beutler of Lincoln, 'failed to advance
to the second round of debate on
Jan 21 Titled the Student Freedom
of Expression Act, the bill would
have established the ri9ht of stu
dents In public high schools to exer
c"e free speech in student publica
tions In regard to any tOpiC, while
ensurln9 that student publications
are monitored to avoid libel, incite
ment of Violence, lawbreaking, or
5ubstantl.al and material disruption
of the normal functiOns of the
school

Sever al amendments, pertaining
to local Ichool boards adopting
publlc.atlon codes, were also intro
duced, but could not save the bill
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The third week of the session just
came to an end, with morning bill
debate and afternoon committee
hearings. Committee hearln9S ,ust
began last Tuesday the 18th and
will continue until all new bills are
heard by its respective committee.

A bill that would mandate restau
rants permit smoking only in lounge
areas died on general file. Sen
Nancy Thompson of Papillion intro
duced LB 750 last session as a
means to protect restaurant patrons
from the effects of second-hand
smoke. Those opposed lelt that
such an issue should be left to the
free market.

LB 182, introduced by Sen. Chris



Kristin Brudigam
has been awarded
trustee scholarship

Kristin Brudigam, a senior. at
Wakefield .High School,. has been
awarded a Trustees Scholarship to
attend Nebraska Wesleyan
University. .

The scholarship, prOVided
through Nebraska Wesleyan's early
decision program, was awarded
solely on the student's academic
abilities and high school records.

The Trustees Scholarship is valued
at S16,000 over four years.

Brudigam's parents are Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Brudigam of Wakefield.

, ' . . . The WaYne Herald, Th~Y,January 27, 2000 '

N~'!M'~'."eavtdlableat the Wayne Public Library
A nU/llber of new boo~s are avail~ 'Bio(Gl!o;ge, Silas Milrrer; Ciirzone, My Hands: Memories of a Holocaust Evanovich, (anet, High Five; Evans, later: Proven Ways to ~low...; Choir Christmas Celebration

able at the Wayne Public Ubrary: losl:ph. F., Joshua: The Rescuer;; Pelzer, Dave, A 'Man Richard P. , The Christmas Box; Rawling, j.K., Harry potter and the Art- Chadwick, Wlliiam, Irises
Adult: The Norton Anthology of Homecoming;. Glenn,. John,. John Named 'Dave; Perry, Thomas, Btood Evans, Nicholas, The loop; Grafton, Sorcerer's Stone; Shaara, Michael, .

American literature, voLl; Kovel's' Glel'J: A Memoir; Hamilton: Jane,A Money; Redfield, James, The Secret Sue, "0" is for Outlaw; Howard, For love of the Game; Turow, Scott,
Antiques .and Collectibles Price list -Map of the World; Haruf. Kent, of Shambhala: In Search...; Rimm, linda, "All the Queen's Men;" Personal Iniuri~s; Winchester,
2QOO;The World Almanac and Book Plainsong; HarriSOn, Colin, Sylvia, See lane Win; Salvatore, R.A.., Karon, jan, A light in the Window; Simon, The Professor and the
of .Facts, 2000; Allende,lsabel, Afterburn; Heat Mooh, WH., River- Star Wars: The new jedi Order, Kellerman, Jonathan, Monster; Madman: A'rale..
Daughter of Fortune; Bennett,' Horse:The logboo,k of a BoatAcross Vector Prime; Shreve Anita, Kuralt, Charles, Charles Kuralt's Juvenile- Edwards, Michelle, Pa
Willfam J" The Educated Child; America; Herbert, Brian, Dune: Fortune's Rocks; Smith, Dean, A American Moments; l'amour, louis, lia's First Day; Everett, Felicity, Farm
Blanchard, Alice, Darkness Peering; House Atreides; 'Hillerman, Tony, Coach's life; Smith, Wilbur, Monument Rock;. McCain, john,Animals; little, Kate, The UsbOrne C

Brand; Max, Gunman's. Goal: A HUhtinQ Badger; Kennedy, Roger Monsoon; Steel, Danielle, Irresistible Faith of My. Fathers;. McCourt, First Book of Knowledge; Mayes,
Western- Story; Brooks, Terry, Angel G., Burr, Hamilton, and jefferson: A . Forces; Taborelli, Giorgio, icOnS of Frank, 'Tis: A Memo;"; McMurty, Susan, Baby Animals; Scieszka, Jon,
Fire East; Brown, Dale, Battle Born; Study. in Character; Kincaid, the. Century; Vanzant, Iyania, Larry, Duane's Depressed;. Oke, It's All Greek to Me; Smith, Lucy,
Brown, Rita M., Outfoxed;. Brown, Jamaica, My Garden (Book); Yesterday, I Cried: Celebrating the Janette, The Bluebird and the Horses and Ponies
SAndra; In a class by melf; cahill, Koontz, D~an,. False Memory; Lessons of Living ...; Barry, D"ve, Sparrow; Oke, 'anette, Love's Book·On·Tape·Brown, Sandra,
ThQITJ"s, Desire .of the Everlasting Krentz, Jayne Ann, Soft Focus; Dave Barry Turns 50; Bradbury, Ray, Endunng Promise, Oke, Janette, The The Alibi; Fairstein, linda, Cold Hit;.
Hills; Cervantes, Miguel de., Don l.oomis, Noel M, Heading West; ·Dandelion Wine; Bryson, Bill, I'm a Meeting Place; Oke, Janette, A Grafton, Sue, "0" is for Outlaw;
QuiJlote de la Mancha; Christie, lyon, Suzanne, Bandit Invincible: Stranger Here Myself: Notes on... ; Quiet Strength: A Pra'rle LegaCy #3; Koontz, Dean, Seize 'he Night;
Agatha, The Unexpected Guest, Butch Cassidy; Maraniss, David, A Cornwell, Patricia; Black Notice; Patterson, James, Pop ~oes the Parker, Robert B., Perchance to
Clarke, Arthur c., Th~ Trigger; life of Vince lombardi; McBain, EQ, Cornwell, PatriCia, Point of Origl"; Weasel; Plain, Belva, FOrlune's Dream; Parker, Robert B., Poodle
Coleman, lane c., Doc Holliday's The last Dance; Morris, Edmund, Coulter, Catherine, The Edge; Hand; Roberts, Monty, Shy Boy: The Springs; Steel, Danielle, IrreSIStible
Gone: A Western Trio; Dostoevsky, Dutch: A Memoir; O'dell, Tawni, Cussler, Clive; Atlantis Found; Horse that Came in from ... ; Forces
Fyodor, Crime and Punishment; Back Roads; Opdyker Irene G., In Deveraux, fude, High Tide; Rosenfeld, Isadore, Live Now Age CDs·The Mormon Tabernacle
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Your

Brought to you by
·th~g~fin~ gpongorgI

MOTORVAC CARBONCLEAN
SERVICE

• The Complete Fuel System Service·

• Restores New Car Performance
• Improv~ Acceleration
• Increases Fuel Economy
• Reduces Harmful Exhaust Emission
• Corrects Driveability Proble-ms Aelat€'d

to Carbon and Other Contamination

D&N
Service

614 Main Street
Wayne, HE

1402) 375-4420

Your Entire Fuel Systeml
Ask fo1' nWITJJ YllIl" Next Tme-up!

'Recommend Fuel Filter replacement

More Than Just a Fuel JqtctIon Service 
Your Tectliciall Will DIagnose and Clean

American 81 Imported Parts
Wholesale eRetail

Complete Machine Shop service
117 S. Main St.· Wayne, HE

(402) 375·3424

MAALLJtrO ~~l
1»EAlIJl 2'''' 3\
u ....... , liE n145
4-02·2~no

lU·:j.1'a-tl:ll.

Wayne
Auto Parts,lnc.

•

It's your life,:
but it's our job to protect it.
AmenTerm 1O·Ph.J5 lite ~nsuranCl? lrom
Amencan Family Lite can prolec1 ar,rj your
"aluabl~ assets Wllh lour rahng

.; AmenTerrn 11)·Plus r;f1ers Drot~cll(Jn rj""slgned
,. for yr)IJ at a rale yfjU r;.an atk)rrJ As~, y0ur

ArrHo:rll::;,n Farnliy illj€rrT1 k,r rr.'.Jf8 Information

/ PAC' 'N' "
SAVE
DISCOUNT

.. FOODS -~.. ~

\@!].c••'
You CAN'T WEST

MISS OUR OF TOWN

SIGN w. HW)' 35
Wayne, Nebraska- ...
_c

LT133 Lawn 1ractor
• 13-hp engine
• 38-inch mowing deck
• 5-speed transmission

.. anuary Is Natlonat Eye Heanh month. and It'. a goo<! tlme'to
ma~e sure you're taking proper care 0' VO,!Jr ayes. We stock
8C?~es o.t,OVBr~the,,-eoUn1er eye care products as well as
everyl~~,~" mlg.ht n~ f~r all~~l contael lense.

Make au... ,our.,•• h.ve It.

_ .,~~~-':~;':"~',~ "."111'

&M

Sundey Monday i TuHday rWedneBd--a:y- Thu'8day

4> ~~ ~..... 1""'" C.:-i I '~ ,
"' ""'~

Partly sunny
~lbr~~~

Cloudy with I Partly sunny Mostly sj.mny
snow and rain I,

40122 40/21 4214
I 2211 2311

NATIONAL SuMMARY

Cold alr WIn linger eany In the
penod across the East, QU1 milder
air wrll surge Into the Plains
iStorms will trado: along the Gutf
iCoast. bringing a wlntr'f mix of

I
preclpitatlon to DIXie The West
Coast will remam relatlvefy dry as

Ihigh pressure burlds Into the area

i

Saturday

32119

.•'
Cloudy

The
Golden
Years

14

~ Tonlght

":,~

~

Snow In the
evening

30

Over 160 years in the making

Today

The John Deere LT Lawn Tractors
Good things take time, Even at John Deere, where developing a great tractor comes naturally.

Each of our LTs comes with all the reliability, durability, and ingenuity that John Deere's
been delivering since 1837, Isn't it time you stopped by and saw one for yourself!

P98Ml05-H1B WWttIdeerecom

To Locate A John Deere Dealer Near You Call
Toll-Free - (888) 669·7767 (MOW PROS).. . ...

• ;~:~~~~::rd~%~d'.I.r NOTHING RUNS LIKE A DEERE- _

Allina Schinasi was knuwn
for designing puinty·
rimmed Harlequin eyeglass

frames. Although the eyeglasses were most
fashionable from' the 1930's through the 1950's.
Allina continued designing these oftbeat frames
well into her eighties. retiring briefiy. before
passing away in her early' nineties. Before her
death, Allina saw her distinguished frame make a
fashion comeback, and today, as in the 1930's.
rhinestones still remain an qptional part of the
Allina Schinasi trademark frame,

Wayne Care Centre
SklUelI·& ~ehabnltaUve Services
SIlE. 14th St.·Way'ne.N.~raska68787
402·375-1922~. "'Ii"': 402·375-1923
'Patrid' Luff. A'dmlnl~trator

, ,." .. ', .' ,~.~;:':~ . ',:'1,;';' ,'.

THE WEEK AHEAD...

U,S; TRAVELER'S CITIES SUN 09N
"'" - WORbD TRAVELER'S CITIES

ToOoy Saturday 50"".., Monday
5onrlso . 8omIlO .1, TO<ley Saturday , Sun<loy Monday

City HI bo W HI Lo W HI Lo Y( Ht La W City HI Lo W HI La W HI La W HI La W
Atlanta 3931 C 46 35 c 51 39, 55 42 c Fn 746 a m 536 P m

!.A.mS16fdam _ J.8 37 c 49 34 v: .19 38 s 45 36 II
Bos1on 24 17 s 33 25, 37 27< 41 28 pc Sat 7,45 am 538 p Tn Ber11fl 31 29 sn 40 34 .. .'35331> 45 3S !l

g~:&~d
26 18 s 31 21 pc 33 23, 37 23 c Buenos Arr 00 86 64 pc "",pc .. 65 pc 8868pc
2tJ a, 28 22 s 34 28 p' 40 28 c Moonrlae IOoonMt Carro 46 37 C ')7 40 pc 58 42 c 6246 c

Denver 37 17 c 44 22 pc 51 22' 51 2tJ, Fn 1,01 am 12.07 porn j~=~rg~~~ 45 32 pc 49 37 $1'\ 54,41 C
DeB Moines 24 17 C 29 17 C '" 22< '" 23 e Sal 2.00 a m 1237pm 6864pc Be B5-'Pc 6864""
Delrolt 25 16 s 32 21 !!I 34 24 e 37 25 c ILondon 44 43 01> " 38. 46 44 !l 49389
Houston 51 44, 58 42 c a2 44, 66· 51 c Moon pM.., Madnd 51 33 pc 54 41 1I 61 42, 60 40 pc
Indianapolis 28 2tJ pc 33 25, 3G 27 e 42 29 c MexICO City B9 42 g 68 43 pc a9 42pc 68 42 pc
Kansas Ctry 29 19 c 36 21 c 37 28, 39 26 c Loat - "'at Full Moocolt 22 21 Sf1 27 19, 29 2' pc 26 21 pc
Los Angeles 71 44 pc 73 44 Ii 71 47 pc 71 47 pc !) • £, Pans 38 35 c 49 3'9 s 45 42' 50 39 8
MIami 74 6.'3 pc 78 65 r 79 66 pc " 68 pc RIO de Jan8J'O 79 70 pc B2 72 pc B3 72 pc 82 7' pc
MInn .. S1 Paul 26 14 pc 30 16, 34 la pc 34 ,. e Jan -- F•• Rome 50 37 pc 53 43 pc 61 51 , 67 5O-s
New Orleans 53 41 r 57 43 C 62 47 c 55 50 , 28 • 12 ,. San Juan al 70, 82 70 pc 82 70 pc 82 71 pc
New Yen Cfty 30 22 pc 32 26 9 34 2. pc 30 24 c Seoul 3624 S 37 22 pc 30 13 pc 2B 13 pc
Omaha 27 14 c 32 19 c 3. 22 pc 39 21 c Wealhe!' {WJ Sydney 75 64 pc n 65 s 77 65 pc 76 67 pc
Phoenix 7047 pc 68 45 pc B7 44, 68 46 pc a-sunny. pc-partly c1cuct"{ T""yo 43 3250 49 42 pc 58 47 pc 60 41 pc
San FrancISCO 56 43 s 60 44 , 59 44c 59 46 sh c-cloudy, ..h-shoNers Tor-Ol"J1o 25 10 s 29 HI pc 29 14 pc 3," 22 pc
Seattle 4840 c 48 38 r 46 3801> 45 36 r t-thuno&r!ttorrrrs, ,-ram WTnn!P09 20 Opc 22 9pc 28 4pc 14 ·9 ,
Washingta1 34 22 s 37 2El pc 34 29' 32 26 c .'-snow flurne-s, &II-snow, 1--!C9

ZurICh 35 30 c 41 37, 42 408 50 39 s
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114 Main St., PO. Box 70
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See WSC, Page 7A

tie the game early in the second,
hall," Williams said. ''Then we gave
up a 16-2 scoring run and never
recovered. "

The 'Cats gave up a lot of transi
tion baskets and allowed Duluth
numerous offensive rebounds, thus
second chance points.

'We were tired," Williams said.
"Our starters are playing a lot of
minutes right now. We need our
bench to get us more minutes."

Krista Bemadt led WSC with 14
points with Ami Pendy adding 12
and Sara Miller, 11.

WSC was man-handled on the
boards to the tune of 49-30.
Hochstein led WSC with nien
rebounds.

The 'Cats gave up 19 offensive
boards.

at Duluthwilh21 points I~ludlnga
20-pointsecond half. Brad Joens
poured in19 ·and Jon Dolliver ne~
ted 14 with Eric Henderson also In
double figures with. 12;

WSC maintained a 41-34 advan
tage on the boards as Henderson
notched another· double-double
with 11 caroms to go With his 12
points.

Mulder had eight rebounds
which was a season-high.

The 'Cats will look to bounce
back this weekend with a pair of
pivotal conference games at
Minnesota-Morris on Friday and at
Northern State on Saturday.

WSC, 66-8emldjl State, 75
WSC: Jon Dolliver, 27; Brad Joens,

13; Matt VanVoorst, 6; Rory
Williams, 6; Eric Henderson, 5; Brad
Manley, 4; Scott Hansen, 3; Nathan
Mulder, 2. FG's: 24-55-43%; FT's:
12-13-92%.

Wayne on the' boards with eight
rebounds while tiochstein hauled
down four.

The Wayne IV's improved to 9-2
on the year with a 46-37 win as
Karla Keller led the way with 10
points while Beth Loberg and

j,indsey Stoltenberg scored eight
each.

Shanon Johnson tallied seven
points and Amanda Maryott along
with Kari Harder netted four apiece.
Amanda Munter and Christina
Gathje scored two each aod Megan
Summerfield added a free throw.

The Wayne State women's ba:sket
ball team split their weekend con
ference road trip to Minnesota with
a win over Bemidji State last Friday
before falling to the number one
team in the conference, Minne"ota
Duluth on Saturday night.

Ryun Williams' team took care of
Bemidji State in come from behind
fashion, 71 -62.

The 'Cats trailed the host team by
four points. at the half, 32-28.
"Bemidji State shot the ball very
well in the first half," Williams said.
"They hit 54 percent from the floor
and we had a few defensive break
downs."

Halftimes however, are madle for
adjustments and the 'Cats did just
that, out-scoring Bemidji State,. 43
30 in the second half for the nine
point win. A l4-5 scoring run la'te in
the contest sealed the deal.

"Our defensive intensity was
prevalent in the second half,"
Williams said, 'We did a nice job of
taking away their top gun in Erin
Walker who came in as the sel:ond
leading scorer in,the conference."

As,hot as the host team was from
the field in the first half, it was WSC
that was on fire in the second half as
Williams' crew connected· on 63
percent of their shots from the floor
as well as hitting all three shots from
three-point range.

Karen Hochstein led the winners
with 25 points with Sara Miller
adding 13 and Krista Bemadt, 11.
Ami Pendry was also in double fig-'
ures with 10 points.

WSC was edged on the boards,
32-30 with Katie Sperling leading
lIle' way with seven caroms, J~iller

I

Danny'Roeber
Actfyftle,: l'oll~b~II, Wrestling, Track,
Baseball, W·Cllib & Band
Coach Murtllligh',comments, "Datmy
picked up his 20th win of the season last week,
Ir. the tim tlmeln hi. career ,,, WhIch he has
won at I~ast 2jl matches. We are very 'pleased
with I\ow DllAnyis wrestling." . '. i;

Danny's com_ts, Nrm r~1IlIy happy that I •.,
got.my·2OtI',win but the 5e.1SO? Isn't oVet' yet
and , have~ goal. , want'to achIeYe."

the game," McClarnen said. "We
had a five pointlead with about I'our
minutes left but could not hold it,
I$oth teams played well defensively
but Tekamah-Herman hit nine-of
thirteen from' the foul line in the
fourth quarter and overtime."

Silra !;J.Usted W4Yfle with 10
points with April Thede adding nine
and Monica Novak, seven. Leah
Dunklau tallied five points and
Kristin Hochstein along with Kallie
Krugman scored four each.

Katie Walton rounded au the
scoring with two points. Ellis led

WSC wOlrJen split
weekend games

dished out a team-high five assists
and Bernadt had four steals for team
tops.

Saturday in Duluth, WSC put
forth a solid first half, trailing the
unbeaten (in conference play) host
team by just three points at the half,
28-25.

"We played a pretty gutty first
half," Williams said. "Minnesota
Duluth is the best team we've faced
this year. They are good and solid at
all five positions on the floor."

Wjlliams said he was pleased that
his squad defended their (Duluth)
half-court offense real well in the
opening stanza.

'We gave up an easy bucket right
before the half but we were able to

into the fourth quarter only to have
the visiting Tigers double the score
on the host team in the Iina'·stanza,
14-7 to force the overtime. Wayne
was out-scored, 9-3 in the overtime.

"It was a close battle throughout

to foul. tied back and took a 78-77 lead
>"We were a half-step slow in with 41 seconds left on a Brad Joens

every aspect of the bas>ketball game jumper.
on Friday night," WSC coach Greg Duluth built a threl!-point lead
McDermott said> "We didn't appear with just 12 seconds left before
to be ready to play. We had our loens drained a heroic three-pointer
share of opportunities in the second with lu~ 'four seconds left on' the
half especially with a five point lead clock to send the game to overtilTll;!,
but we just didn't get the job The threl!-point shot .hit the rim
done." and bounced straight up several

"Mac" did credit Jon Dolliver's feet and dropped through the rim.
performance as being very aggres- "That was a big shot, "
sive on offense. McDermott said. "I'm not sure that

Brad Joens was the only other ball had any business going in but
'Cat in double figures with 13 we sure weren't going to give it
points. back because we felt we had a

WSC edged the Beavers on the chance to take care of business in
boards, 33-31 with Eric Henderson overtime and we got up right away
leading the way with 10 carorns by two points."
while Dolliver had nine. Eric Henderson hit a jumper to

SATURDAY IN DULUTH the 'Cats give WSC an 83-81 lead but Duluth
fell victim to "Quigley down under" scored the next five points and
as Duluth's Josh Quigley scored a never trailed again.
career high 40 points. Scott Hansen's three-pointer

. Last year's NSIC player of the year-DOsed the. gap to three at>JT:gg-'-WSC:-~MI~;'-D~luth 94 OT
hit 16-0f-20 shots from the floor With 18 seconds (eft but that was WSC, Nathan Mulder, 21; Brad
and was· 2-2 from three-polOt range WSCs flOal score. 9' Doll' 14' M tt
while connecting on six-of-eight "Our defense just didn't bail us Joens, 1 ,Jon !Ver, , a
free throw attempts. out this weekend," McDermott VanVoorst, 8; Rory Williams, 7; Justin

WSC traiied the host team, 38- 34 said. "That's something we haven't Sanny, 4; Scott Hansen, 3. FG's: 37-
struggled with this season but now 76-48%; Frs: S-lO-SO%. TEAM

at the half and trailed by 10 points it's time to bounce back. RECORD: 11-5; NSIC RECORD: 6-
at the 15:20 mark but the 'Cats bat- Nathan Mulder led WSCs efforts 3.

Moonlight Bowling
Every Saturday Night

9 until Midnight
Super J~ckpot up to $150

Call For Reservations
Melodee

Lanes
1221 Lincoln
Wayne, NE
375-3390

Wayne's' Leah Dunkl... drives Into the" paint for a.lICJrt
Jum,.r during thlrd-quarter action of the Blue Devils game
Wlth·Tekamah·Herman. .

The Wayne girls basketball team
was defeated in overtime at home
by Tekamah-Herman. Tuesday
night, 47-41 as lohn McCiarnen's
team fell to 8-7 on the season.

The Blue Devils took a 31-241ead

Devils to play at Cedar Thursday

Wayne girls fall in overtime

nine rebounds.
The 'Cats final lead was 57-56

after a pair of free throws by Rory
Williams.

Williams' lay-up at the 3:04 mark
made it a 63-61 game but the
Beavers final nine points came from
the foul line when WSC was forced

The Wayne State men's basketball
team suffered their worst weekend
of conference playas they lost at
Bemidji State and Minnesota
Dul~th last Friday and Saturday.

The Wildcats did not lose their
second place stancling in the !"JSIC
but they fell three games behind
Winona State who is still perfect in
conference play at 9-0.

WSc, Minnesota-Duluth and
Southwest State all. share 6- 3
records in conference play.

The 'Cats dropped a 75-66 deCi
sion to the Beavers before failing to
Minnesota-Duluth in overtime, 94
88,on Saturday.

Against Bemidji State, wSC
trailed by nine at the half, 36-27 but
regained a five-point lead at 55-50
at the 7:42 mark of the second half
after a 21.-6 scoring run sparked by
Ion Dolliver's 13 points.

DoliNer enjoyed a career-high

BE A MENTOR
A mentor is a caring
adult who gives one

hour per week to a
middle school youth

TeamMates of Nebraska
Wayne Chapter
806 W. 1st St
Wayne, NE 68787

·.C

TeamMates' IS a one-an-one school-baSed Mentonng program which
matches an adult Volunteer with a middle school student for One·on-one
meetings one hour per week in the School setting.

TeamMates of Nebraska is modeled after the original program begun by Tom
and Nancy OSbome in 1991. They saw firsthand that the lives of children
were greatly enriched by meeting with a mentor, one-an-one, to .engage in a
variety of activities one hour par week in the school setti.ng. Activities range
from help with school work, board games, talking about topics of interest,
selling goats. and more.

Any> adult intluding college stUdents, who may be interested in mentoring
shouldcontaet Loren Park, 806 W.lst St., Wayne, NE 68787, 402-375-5737
or by emaillord2l@midlands net or complete Md retum the coupon below.

TeamMates of Nebraska @ Wayne is a cooperative initiative of TeamMates of
Nebraska. the Wayne/Carroll Public Schools, the Wayne Rotary Club and the
WayneJDixon County Coalition for Youth & Families.

------~-----------------------------~I AM INTERESTED IN BeiNG A MENTOR. PLEASE CONTACT ME

_________. ,EMAIL ....... _

);,."..,.cou~t0LwenPa,rk.8OIl w.,_ sl.,W~yne, NEN7.7

Porent's Night for wrestlers, cheerleaders
. WAXNE-:-Parent's Night for the Wayne wrestling team and cheerlead

ers will be held on Tuesday, Feb, 1 at Wayne High S.chool. Parents will
.need lObe atheschoot by 6:45 p.m. .

and.Carrie Walton added two apiece.
The seventh grade boys were victorious, 43-21 with Jared Jehle lead

ing the way with 20 points while Brian Fink scored 12 and Adam
Munter, six. Wade Jarvi scored three points and Todd Poehlman, two.

The eighth grade boys fell, 30-29 as Heath Dickes led Wayne with six
points. while Aaron Jorgensen scored five and Josh Sharer along with
Caleb Garvin, four each. Ryan Hix, Chris Nissen, Kayle Anderson, Trevor
Krugman and Adam Steinbach each netted two.

Wayne Junior high rec cage teams compete
WAYNE-The Wayne seventh and eighth grade'girls and boys rec bas

ketball teams competed against Hartington Cedar Catholic with the
locals WinnIng just one of four contests.

The seventh grade girls fell, 31-27 as Molly Hill led Wayne with 10
poiritswhile jermy Raveling and Jessica Jammer added live ea<;.h. Ashley
Carroll SCored four and Makayla Braden, two with Tiffany Gagner net
ting one.

The·eighth grade team fell to Cedar Catholic fell by one point, 30-29
with lacey Wurdeman and Karissa Hochstein scoring eight each while
AIliSQnHansenscored six and Stacie Hoeman, three. Jessica Thomsen

Woynefreshtnan boys defeat Ponca
WAYNE-The Wayne freshman boys basketball team improved to 5-2

~n the season with a 38-27 win over Ponca, recently. Rob Sweetland's
team was .Ied by Brady Heithold with, 10 points with Ryan Schmeits
adding nine and Andy Martin, eight.

Jon E~rhardt led the team on the boards with 10 caroms.

W.,rte Junior Monka Novak drives to the hoop during the
Blue ·Devlls basketball game with Tekamah-Herman on
Tuesday night during Parent's Night. Wayne fell to 8-7 on
the season with an overtlmesetblKk to the visiting ngen.
Wayne will play at Cedar Catholic on Thunday night.

Sports Briefs
I Warne' Youth Wrestling Program to begin

WAYNE-:-The Wayne Youth Wrestling Program will begin on Monday,

jan. 31, for grades 4-6. This first practice will be held at 6:30 p.m. at the
'elementary school gym. For additiona.! information· contact coach
Murtaugh at 375-2750.



Team Six, 62-Team One, 48
SIX: M. Dunklau, 16; A. Walton,

12; T. Schaefer, 12; B. Foxhoven,
12. ONE: B. Jones 20; D. loberg, 8;
B. Roberts, 8.

Team Five, 60-Team Two, 43'
FIVE: D. Grim, 19; M. jaixen, 19.

TWO: D. Carroll, 15; T. Haeman,
10; M Sharer, 8.

.' ...c-tsa·'-iS~::!J
T~~;T'h~~e: 4~;'~e~~
THREE: J. Sinniger, 15; C.

Connolly, 12; M. Barry, 8 FOUR; R.
Poehlman, 13; B. LUtl, 11, M.
Moser, 8

Remeilus, 17; C. Metzler, 14. FIVE:
S Lutt, 24; K. Wooten, 22.

Team Three, 78----Team Five, 74
THREE: J. Holdorf, 20; E

Team Fo. 1-Team Seven, 61
FOUR: BI i l.,men, 29; B. Lentz,

10; J. Hansen, 9 SEVEN: N
Vanhorn, 22; S. Nolte, 12; K Keller.
11

Cit¥. League

Laurel-Concord Junior Matt Schroeder goes up for the two
hand dunk shot during flnt half action of the Bears la.
point win over Bloomfield last Friday night In laurel. The
Bears Improved to 11-2 and Is the second seed for this
weekend's NENAC ConferleRce Tournament. Laurel-Concord
will play Elkhorn Valley 101 first round action at Creighton;

lJle Wayne Herald,.Thursday.JanU8ry 2'l•.~.

Team Six, 79-Team Eight, 64
SIX: K. Chamberlain, 28; J.

Thede, 17; M. Granquist. 12
EIGHT: S. Heinemann, 26; C. Knox.
19; M. Kant, 11

A-B-league
Team Two, 76--Team One, 71

...l)I\IO: R. Stoltenberg. 37; S
Nolte, 15; L Stegemann, 10 ONE:
K: NeI!lon, 22; R. Hunke. 14; B
Hoskins, 10.

Put Your Message of Love in The Wayne Herald
OR The Morning Shopper.

Up to 20 words and a heart framlB for one low Price.
See Example [Shown in Actual Size)

Show that
"Special"

Someone How
Much You Care.
Wish Grandma

& Grandpa
A Happy
V~lentines

Day. Your
Wife Dr

~./.'-./."./."./......~
All For I

~

Only $10 I
~
~
!!
~
~
~
~
~
~
~
~.

J!
~:

~P"'-ilO::-:; ~.

~.

~ Send this form along with payment to: The Morning Shopper; I
• P.O. Box 70, Wayne, NE 68787. Deadline Is February 7th, 2000. .:.;'------------Name:

WSC, 48-Minn.-Duluth, 65
WSC: Krista Bernadt, 14; Ami

Pendry, 12, Sara Miller, 11, Karen

boards with eight caroms while
Smith had seven. 81ake Erwin and
Manganaro had six rebounds each.

The Bears will host Wakefield on
Friday before beginning NENAC
Conference Tournament action on
Saturday in Creighton.

Laurel, the number two seed will
play Elkhorn Valley in the first round
at 4 p.m. The winner advances to
the. semifinals on Tuesday at 8 p.m.
in Creighton and the' championship
is slated for 8 p.m. on Friday, Feb. 4.

The Laurel-Concord girls won a
convincing 70-39 contest with
Bloomfield as Melanie Thompson
led the winners with 21 points.

No other scoring was submitted
by press time.

The 'Bears, the number three seed
in the NENAC Tournament will play
Crofton on Saturday at 6 p.m. in
Randolph.

The winner advances to the semi
finals on Monday at 8 p.m. in
Plainview and the championship is
on Thursday at 8 p.m. in Plainview.

Hochstein, 7; Maranda Radke, 2;
Sarah Haag, 2. FG's: 17-52-32%;
FT's: 8-8-100%. TEAM RECORD:
10-6; NSIC RECORD: 6-3.

Sperling, 4; Tracy Williamson, 2.
FG's: 25-52-48%; Frs: 16-22-72%.
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Robin Stauffer, 210; Mic
Oaehnke, 209; Brad Jones, 209
206; Rick Endiwtt. 207; Doug
Rose, 207; Scott Metzler. 204
200; leon Brasch, 203; Rob
Gamble, 202; Tom Ron, 202;
Shad Goldman, 202; Brian
Gamble, 202; lim Broders, 201;
lim Johnwn, 201; Dick Broden,
201; Kelly Hansen, 100.

Wedn~sday Night Owl.!
Godfather'5 1 1 1
TeJl:aco 11 1
N.E..N. Drywall 10 1
logan Valley 9 3
8eza Roofing 7 5
Melodee Lane~ 6 6
Jaeger Seed 5 7
EJectrolux Sales 4 8
Carpet Pro's ] 9
Hartmann Crane 2 10
High Series and Games: No
Games or Scores turned In
this week.

Emily Schroeder shoots the bit.. during second half action of
the Laurel girls rout of Bloomfield.

(Continued from page 6A)
The split left WSC with a 10-6

overall record and a 6- 3 mark in
NSIC conference play.

Duluth is unbeaten at 9-0 and
Northern State is second at 8- 1
WSC is tied for third with Winona
State and Southwest State at 6-3.

Moorhead State is 4-S and
Bemidji State is 3-6 while
Concordia-St. Paul sits at 2-7 and
Minnesota-Morris, 1-8. Minnesota
Crookston remains winless at 0-9.

WSC will travel to play
Minnesota-Morris on Friday and
Northern State on Saturday night.

WSC, 71-Bemldjl St., 62
WSC: Karen Hochstein, 25; Sara

Miller, 13; Krista Bernadt, 11; Ami
Pendry, 10; Kristene Strait, 6; Katie

The laurel-Concord boys basket
~ billl team .defeated 'visiting
'.BIOomfield last Friday night, 80-62
'whiCh improved Clayton Steele's
: . Sears record to 11-2.
. The Sears led 38-24 at the half

.'. thanks to a 24-9 scoring run in the
s.econd quarter.

"A lot of missed shots by both
" ·teams led to an extreme number of
;~rebounds, (82)" Steele said. "We
'. heed to box out better on the
. boards as we were out-rebounded,
42-40. I was pleased with our team
hustle. We got several break oppor
tunities and took advantage"

Blake Erwin led the winners as the
.sOphomore tossed iri 20 points
while Matt Schroeder poured in 19
more and Ross Gardner, 14. Evan
Smith scored nine and Nick
Manganaro, eight with Nathan

. Beckman adding four. Bennie
Surber and Adam Hartung each net
ted three points:

Gardner led the Bears on the

188-505; Anita Fuelberth. 484;
Ardie Sommerfeld, ~04; ShirlE:>y
Prokop, 484

City League
Tom's Body Shop 9.5 25
White Dog #1 9 3
Wildcat Lounge 7 5
Klein Electric 7 S
Easy Four 7 S
Heritage Homes 6 6
Wayne Vet> Club 6 6
White Dog #2 6 6
Sharp Construct. 5 7
sr. National Bank 3.5 8.5
Grone Repair 3 9
Pac-N-Vision 3 9
High serie~ and Gan:aes; Steve
Jorgensen, 258; Dan
Wojtalewicz, 258; Scott
Brummond, 639; Easy Four,
1043'2973.
Al Bathe!. 242; Shane Guill,
236; Mark Kiein. 2>S-234-600;
Scott Brummond, 231-205·
203; 'Pat Riesberg, 226~204.

6~6; leN Brady, 215.; Raymond
Ferguson, 21 S; lynn Burge,

.215-202; -Kim Baker, 212;

Ahmann, 183; Bev Sturm, 490;
Pam Haglund, 183; Cindy
Echtenkamp, 201; Arlene
Dolph, . &-7-1 0 split; Carol
Greve, 4-5 split.

Hit's & Misses ladles- League
White Dog #2 IS 1
Farm. St. Bank 15 1
Taco's N More 10 6
Fredrickson Oil 10 6
Down's Insuran. 10 6
Grone Farl11.1i. 9 7
Melodee lanes' 7 9
lWl Fe<:d' 7 9
lutt Trucking 7 9
White Dog 6 10
Riley" 0 16
High Series and Games:
Sandra Cathje, ~10·S33;

F.rme" State Bank, 905;
While Dog Pub fl, 2520.
Virginia Rethwisch, ,196--480;
Sandra Cathie, 210-533;
Cheryl Hemschke, 184; Rita
Mclean, 188·202.487; Wilma
Foril,183; Darel Frahm; 180
503; Jtme,Baief, 183~491;"Karlie
McNally,_)4B5;Pam Nissen,
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Monday Night Ladies
Midland Equip. 19 5
last Chance 16 6
Legend', 16 8
Stadium Sports 16 8
Carhart's 12 12
Captain Video 11 13
Candyland D.C. 11 1J
Knox Oaycare 9 15
Village Inn 8 16
Kid Pro 0 24
High series and games:
Kristine Nieibann, 194-506;
Candyland O~ycare. 8.56
2477.
Paula Pfeiffer" 181-189·494;
Candy Guill, 483; Kristine
Niemann, 180; Kris Robinson,
180; Kathy Hochstein, 488;
Jeanette Swamon, 182; Stacey
Craft, 183.t81-502; Anita
Fuelberth. 481; SJ>elly Iaeger, 9
10,pIU.
Last week's High's: Taml
Hoffman, 207; Carol Hamley,
515; Captain Video. 877
2504.
,CarQI Haml~y, 189; rami
Hpf(man, 202-5.06; Jane.:·

:t~~,~~.~e:N4tiODal:JJaJikand Trust Co.
,W~yne,41?2t~i~~i,~~p,,,!,i~1~PlberFDjC'.Main~ 116 W'l~t.Drtve-in lOth & Mai~
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Bennie Surber gets his Bloomfield defender up In the air
and draws the foul as the Bears went on to post the 80-62
victory.



Won by pin; Won by pin; Won by
pin in 5:57 over jed lewis of Norfolk.
Catholi<, .

140-Tom WIttIer (ONP): Bye;
Won by pin; lllst 5-2; lost 7-5.

145-0PEN
152-Eric Vanosdall (1st): Bye;

Won by pin; Won by pin; Won 6-4
over Adam Hines of North Bend.

160-0PEN
171-Nate Suehl (3id): Bye;'

Won by pin; Lost 12-10 in overtime;
Won by pin; Won by pin over Brent
Daugherty of Oakland-Craig,

189-Tom Schwedhelm (DNP):
Bye; Lost 6-0; Bye; Won by pin; Lost
by pin.

215-0PEN
Z75-0PEN

THE LAUREL-CONCORD grap
plers managed 29 points. Evan
Bloom won his first round· by pin at
135 before falling by pin in the
quarterfinals.

Bloom won nis consolation round
by pin before falling by pin and
going 2-2 on the day

Tyler Kvols went 1-1 at 145 but
did not place and Andrew Diediker
went 1-1 at 171.

119-Travis Ko" (DNP): Bye;
Lost by pin; Bye; Lost 7-0.

125-Sam Stroman (DNP): aye,
Lost by pin; Bye; Won by technical
fall; Lost by pin. '

130--0PEN
13S-~remy jaeqer (1st): aye;

straight tournament championship.
Eric Vanosdall avenged his loss at

the Winside invite to the Gene Wolf

of Oakland by pinning him in just
1:21.

"Tom Wittler and Torn
Schwedhelm both lost to a couple
Oakland wrestlers they had beaten
earlier," Sok said. "Nate Suehl came
with in an overtime loss of avenging
a loss he had at North Bend 'lnd
making the finals."

Winside will compete at the
Ainsworth Invitational this Saturday.

Oakland-Craig tnyltatlonal
103-lared Jaeger (3rd): Bye;

Won by pin; Lost by pin; Won by
pin; Won 13-0 over Jake Olsen of
WPCc.

112-Brandon Suehl (4th): E~ye;

Won by pin; Lost 7-2; Won 1-0; Lost
B-4 to Aaron Tharp of Nor1olk
Catholic.

Sam Stroman, Tom Schwedhelm
and Travis Koll each won a match in
their respective weight class but did
not medal.

'We didn't have an overall strong
showing," coach PaulSok said. "It
was one of the tougher tourna
ments to date and we wres.tled just
nine kids because we had a few oth
ers compete at the Wisner fresh
man-sophomore tournament."

Sok said jeremy Jaeger dominatro
his weight class and won his fourth

back to down Jake Olsen of WPCC
in the third place match by a 13-0
decision.

Nate Suehl fi'nished third at 171,
falling to eventual champ Steve
Hagen of North Bend in the semifi
nals in overtime, 12-10 before
bouncing back to pin Brent
Daugherty of Oakland-Craig in the
match for third place.

Brandon Suehl placed fourth at
112. Suehl lost a 7-2 decision to
Whit Brummond in the semifinals
and then got to the third-fourth
place match where he lost an 8-4
decision to AaronTharp of Norfolk
Catholic.

Jaeger won all three of his match
es by pin including a stick of Norfolk
Catholic's Jed Lewis in 5:57 of the
135 pound weight class.

Vanosdall, wrestling at 152
pounds, won a 6-4 decision from
Adam Hines of North Bend in the
finals after winning his first two
matches. by pin.

jared jaeger was third at 103,
failing to Boyd Bender of Pender by
pin in the semifinals but coming

Winside's wrestling team placed
fourth at the Oakland-Craig
Invitational last Saturday, scoring
109.5 points.

North Bend won the team title
with 204 points with Oakland-Craig
'netting 155 and Pender, 143.5.
Norfolk Catholic was fifth with 106
followed in order by West Point
Central Catholic, Howells, Battle
Creek, Tekamah-Herman reserves,
West Po'int, Laurel-Concord,
Scrjbner-Snyder, Oakland-Craig
reserves, Ponca, Logan View
reserves and West Point.

Winside had five medal winners
led by two champions in Jeremy
jaeger and Eric Vanosdall.

Wayne falls to Albion 1Nrestlers

Winside grapplersplacefo-.rtti)
at Oakland-Craig invitational
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Wlmlde's Sam Stroman grapples with Wayne's Rya~ Teach
at 130 pounds. Teach won a 9.2 dedsl9n.

Casey Campbell of Wayne and Travis Koll of Winside battle
to the flnal seconds before Koll recorded a 3-2 victory.

Winside's Jeremy Jaeger tries to gain control of his match
with Danny Roeber during the Wayne-Winside duel.

Plan to .ttend,
SUNDAY, J.n. 30,

t-3 pm.

152. Lynn Junek won by pin at 189,
Last Saturday, four of the fresh

man and sophomore wrestlers com
peted at the Wisner tournament
with Adam Blumhagen (112) and
Casey Campbell (125) each placing
first while Joe Brumm (125) and
Matt Webb, (152) each placed sec
ond.

Pickl,e proceeds donated
Verdel LuU, manager of Wayne East donates /I check to the
Wayne Girls Softball AsS(J~lationwhich In turn was used to
purchase a batting cage lind pitching machine. The batting
cage Is Io-cated above Wayne Agrl Service and Is open to all
Wayne girls of the softball assodation. The houn are
Monday's and ThursdaY'I; from 6:30-8 p.m. and Saturday's
from 1-2:30 p.m. Plcturll!d Is Lutt, Lori Schuett from the
softball association and Brian Frevert who donated the
space for the machine and cage.

Jenny RaYellng takes a slN1ng at a pitch from the pitching
machine Inside the new batting cage whkh Is located above
Wayne Agrl Servke.

"I thought we competed 'l'e'1
well with Albion," coach john
Murtaugh said. "We were able to
win six of the 11 matches that were
wrestled."

In jV action the Blue Devils won
three-of-five matches with Ioe
Brumm splitting his two matches at
125 while Matt Webb went 1-1 at

"I think if they had been in the
fast heat, they could have won,'
commented Kavanaugh. "They won
their heat rather easily."

Other placers included freshman
Tracy Bemecker, who was third in
the 55-meter dash in 7.4 seconds.
She also placed fourth in the long
jump

'Both women ran outstanding
races," said Kavanaugh. "I think Darr
can run under 5:00 for 1500 meters
by the outdoor season, and I would
n't be surprised to see Marsha break
2:20 for 800 meters in a couple of
weeks."

Nickerson won the 1500-meter
run by over nine seconds, clocking
5:20.6 in her first-ever competitive
outing at that distance.

Hie women's 4x200-meter relay
squad of Aisha Todd, Jen Olson, Jodi
Epping and Tracy Bemecker placed
third overall out of the slow heat,
Just a half-second out of first place.
Their time of 1:52.53 IS less than
two seconds from the school record
as well.

Krienke and junior Darr Nickerson,
Krienke led the 600-meter run wire
to-wire to win by nearly six seconds,
clocking 1:42.93. That was a four
second personal best for her.
Krienke also placed second' in the
800-meter run, clocking 2:25.19.

Ryan Teach won an 8-2 decision
at 130 while Danny Roeber won an
8-0 decision at 135. Adam
Jorgensen won an 8- 3 decision at
160 and Ryan Haase won a 7-0 deci
sion at 1B9.

Adam Blumhagen lost by pin at.
112 and jason Fuoss lost a 7-2 deci
Sion at 119 whrle Josh Pieper lost by
pin at 140. Gabe Hammer lost a 4-3
decision at 145 to Andy Dozier and
Chris Woehler lost a 9- 1 decision at
152.

Senior Aisha Todd was third in the
long jump and just missed qualify

,ing::for the finals in the 55-meter
dash. Senior len Olson was second
in the triple jump, and freshman
Tabbi Raasch was fifth in the high
jump. ,

Next up for the Wildcats is the
Hy-Vee Invitational at the University
of South Dakota this Saturday.

The Wayne wrestling team lost a
duel at Albion last Thursday night,
40-25 despite the fact the Blue
Devils won six-of-eleven matches on
the mat

john Murtaugh's team lost 18
points to forfeits at 103, 215 and
275. The six wins came from Lucas
Munter and Craig Hefti via the pin
as Munter needed just 2:50 to take
care of Kris Dorie at 125 while Hefti
took care of Scott Brengelman in
1:19 at 171

The other first-place performer for
the men was sophomore Joe De' .,
in t~e pole vault, who clearedi J

Junior Matt Kneif1 was the runner
up in both the 55-meter hurdles
and 200-meter hurdles, clocking
7.87 and 26.50 seconds, respective
ly.

In addition, one school record
was set as the 4x200-meter relay
team of Scott Asmus, Cory
Prochaska, Adam Brandl and Kellin
Bretschneider clocked 1: 3607 That
was good for third piace and broke
the old record by over a half-sec
ond.

Wayne State

Track teams run
at Dordt invite

"I am extremely pleased with how
well t~ose three performed, espe
cially for the first meet: said head
coach Brian Kavanaugh "All of
them have a lot of room for
improvement so ,t should be a great
season for them."

Freshman Shannon Schumacher
cleared 6'3" in the high jump for
fourth place, and senior Brad
Hrouda was fifth in the 600-meter
run In 1:26.99.

The women were highlighted by
first-place finishes by senior Marsha

Junior Antonio Jackson led the
sweep in the triple jump with an
indoor best leap of 44'2-1/2' T~at

ranks third all time on the WSC
indoor charts. Sophomore Mike
Wells was second in 40'9", followed
by freshman David Dooley in 40'8
1/2". Wells also garnered silver in
the long jump, leaping 21'

The Wildtats opened the 2000
indoor track and field campaign in
an impressive fashion, highlighted
by a 1-2-3 sweep of the men's triple
jump, at the Dordt College
Invitational iast Saturday.

20 seconds when Koll scored three
back points. Jeremy Jaeger won a 9
2 decision from Wayne's Danny
Roeber at 135 and Tom Wittler
notched a technical fall over josh
Pieper of Wayne at 140.

Eric Vanosdall won a major decl·
Sian from Wayne's Chris Woehler at
152 and Nathan Suehl pinned
Wayne's Cra'g Hefti at 171.

Wayne's ,wins came trom Ryan
Teach at 130 who won a 9-2 deci
sion from Sam Stroman and Ryan
Haase with a pin of Dustin Nelson at
215.

The Wayne and Winside wrestling
duel ended with a 33-all tie on
Tuesday. night in Winside but the
Wildcats fell victim to 24 forfeit
poihts due to open weight classes at
125,145,160 and 189.

On the mat Wins,de won six of
the eight matches. Both teams were
open at 275 and Wayne was open
at 103.

Winside's Brandon Soehl won by
pin over Adam Blumhagen at 11 2
and Travis Koll edged Waynes
Casey Campbell at 119 by a 3-2
score.

Campbell led 2-0 until the final

Wrestlers tie
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Stewart's 38 points tied him for
game honors as Walthill's Mike
Parker also tallied 38 points. Stewart
aim had 10 rebounds to lead the
Eagles.

Micky Oldenkamp scored nine
points and Adam Gensler tallied
eight while Andrew Purnell netting
five pOints Joe Sullivan, Brett
Keltges and Justin Werner -each
scored two points for the 0- 12
Eagles.

57-41 alter three quarters of play.
"The story of the game was the first
quarter," Hoffman ,aid. 'We got
out-scored, 24-13. Our defense just
didn't get going. Our communica
tion was good but we didn't move
our feet to contain them."

Shanon Johnson scored lS points
to pace the winners with.Karla Keller
pouring in 14 and Amanda Maryolt,
six. Amy Harder netted, four points
with Christina Cathje and Amanda
Munter adding two each. Be~h

Loberg and Megan Summerfieltl
each netted a free throw.

Coach lames Gagner f~lt this was
his team's best perfonmance of the
season. "It was a back-and-forth
game the entire way and we got the
last shot and we scored."

Wayne's freshman ·team won, 39
31 as Megan Summerfield led the
way with 10 poin.ts while AHssa
Dunklau netted nine and Amanda
Munter, eight. Amy Harder tossed in
six points and Erin Jarvi along with
Heather Zach added two each
Ashleigh Anlkputa and Ashley
Loberg each scored one point.

Earlier la,t wee!< Wayne's fresh
man girls played laurel-Concord
and fell, 33-24 Amy Harder led
Wayne with 14 pOints with Amal'lda
Munter scoring SIX and Alissa
Dunklau, three Megan
Summerfield fl[llShed With one
point.

Talk to
Rod Hunke,
Investment
Repretlentative,
to see how you
migMSAVE
taxes on your
investment
EARNINGS!

375-2541

CH'ECK-UP

ANANCIAL PLANNING I BROKEAAGE SErwtCES I PORTFOUO REV{EW I LIFE INSURANCE

Located at 1st National Bank of Wayne
301 Mam St. • Wayne, NE 68787

Investment Centers.of l\lTIerica, Inc" member NASO, SIPC, a reg~red bro
ker/dealer, is not affiliated withlhe depository.institution.5ecurities and Insurance
proc:tucl!l offered through IllV851lOOnl Cenlels 01 America, Inc, 1IIldf0l' Its insurance
agencies are:

!NOTFDlCINSURED I .~ayLose "-11M. I.. ~o~k~~ .1.

FREE T}~X SAVINGS

IS UNCLE SAM TAKING MORE
THAN HIS FAIR SHARE?

points with Rachel S\allbaum
adding 13 and AliCia Llebsch, 12
Jessica Bock tallied six pOintl and
Shannon Koester along with MelISsa
Wilmes scored three each Angela
Prochaska netted two POints

Stallbaum and Martinson finished
with double-double, and each were
also in double figures in rebounds
with Stallbaum hauling down 13
rebounds while Martinson had 10
caroms. Liebsch was close to the
double-double With 12 point'; and
nine rebounds.

The Allen boys were edge·d by
nine points at Walthill, 75-66
desptte a spectacular performance
from Austen Stewart who tallied a
career-high 38 points.

Allen trailed 35-27 at the half and

Sports Briefs
Wayne freshman JIJoys eagers compete

WAYNE-Rob Sweetland's Vvayne freshman boys basketball team was

4-2 on the seaSDn after a 53-29 win over Wisner-Pilger, recently. The
Blue Devils were led by Ion EhrbarrtL with J:I pnlliliMld Ry.an Sdunetts ..
with eight while Travis luhr >cored Six. Mike Sturm and Brady Heithold
each added five pOlhtS. Wayne will play at Ponca on Thursday night.

Wakefield boys defeated at home by Wynot
WAKEFIELD--The Wakefield boys basketball team lost a 61-57 deci

sion to Wynot last friday night In Wakefield. The Trolans led 14-8 after
one quarter Df play and 32-29 at the intermISsion before taking a 45-44
lead into the fourth quarter.

"Defensively we played good enough to Win but we are still struggling
to shoot a good percentage from the floor," coach 'Mike Clay said
"Wynot wa' 9,12 from the free throw line to hang on for the win."

Ty Nixon led Wakefield With 13 points with Wyatt Brown adding 12
and Nick White, 10 Tucker Creve and Ryan Ca"on scored seven each
and Todd McQulStan tallied ,ix. NICk Ekberg rounded out the scoring
with two points

Allen girls improve to 8·6 with victory
ALLEN~-The Allen girls basketball team Improved to 8-6 on the se-a

son With a 58-49 win over Coleridge on Tuesday night in Allen. Lori
Koester's leam found themselve, behind by a 10-0 score early but went
on a 15-1 run to take the lead. The Eagles still trailed at the haJf, 29-28
but took a 46,40 lead Into the fourth quarter
'''Shannon Koester ted the winners with- t S 'pomts w!'»\'!" M..maWi~

addl'd 11 and Rachel Stallbaum, 10. AliCia Uebsch tallied nine points
and Stacey Martinson, eight while Angela Prochaska scored three and
lessica Bock, two

Allen struggled from. the free throw.line, hitting IUlt eight of 27
attempts.

The Eagles will play at Emersorr-Hubbard on Thursday and .then host
the same Pirates team in the first round of the Lewis & Clark Conference
conferen,ce tournament on Saturday night.

THE WAYNE GIRLS trailed visit
ing O'Neill, 29-24 at the haff but
the Blue Devils only mustered four,
third quarter points and stared ata
double digit deficit heading to the
final period at 41-28.

"O'Neill did a nice job of continu
ally executing its offense through
out the game," Wayne coach John
McCiamen said. "They were able to
control the tempo. We were able to
get good looks in the third quarter
but. the ball just wouldn't fall. We
never got below a I 0 ",c.' nt deficit in
the final quarter."

The 8-6 Blue Devil, were leel by
Sara 'Ellis with 12 points with Leah
Dunklau adding eight and Katie
Walton, seven. Kallie Krugman
scored six points and April Thede
tallied four while Monica Novak,
Amanda Maryott, Beth Loberg and
Kri,tin Hochstein scored two each

Kru.gman led Wayne on the
boards with 11 ~aroms. The Blue
Devils will play at Cedar Catholic on
Thu"day

Wayne's JV team Improved to 8-2
on the season with a come from
behind 45,44 win over O'Neill

'pru..not==-.-

The Wayne boys and girls basket"
ball teams suffered setbacks over
the weekend as Rocky Ruhl's boys
squad dropped a 59-38 decision at
Hartington Cedar Catholic while
John McCiamen's' girls team fell to
O'Neill at home on Saturday after
noon, 60-45.

Wayne" boys led the host. Trojans
at the half, 27-25 but the Blue
Devils failed to answer the bell in
the second. half as Cedar used an
aggressive defense to propel its
offense and the host team' out
scored Wayne, 34-11 in the second
halt.

"It was a tale of two halves,:' RuMI
said. 'We played a good first half
and you have to give Cedar credit
for stepping up its defense in the
second hall. We reverted back to
,ome bad habits when things
weren't going our way."

Ruhl said the Blue Devils failed to
reverse the ball in the second half in
setting up their offense.

Wayne had a 32-29 lead early in
the .third period and they were at
the free throw line with two shots
arid a chance to extend the lead to
five.

'We missed both free throws and
then watched as Cedar hit a three
pointer to tie the game which was a
reai momentum switcher," Ruhl
said "1 thought we did a pretty
good job of defending their main
trio of s(orersin Neil Wortman,
Matt Hames and lett jones but then
Lance Heine drilled us for 21 points
including fOUT, three-pointers./I

Wayne was anything but warm
from the field, hitting just 18 per,
cent from the floor at 6-33 from two
point range while connecting on
seven-of-fourteen from three-point
range.

Eric McLagan led the Bfue Devils
who fell to 6-7 on the seamn with
10 points while Klinton Keller netted
nine. Brad Hochstein and IDel
Munson scored six apiece with
Trevor Wright adding three Du,tin
Schmeits and Brad Hansen clo,ed
out the scoflng with two points
each

Wayne won the battle of the
boards, 29,24 With Hochstein lead
ing the way with seven carom, from
hIS guard position

Wayne suffered 17 turnovers with
Cedar having lust eight The Blue
De>I,ls will play at We,t Point, Friday

Wayne's JV team Improved to 8-1
with a 47- 39 overtime win Over
Cedar as Brad Hansen led the way
with 16 points while Ben Meyer
added 11 and Shane Baack, 10.

Luke Christensen scored four
pomts with Craig Olson, Ethan
Mann and Brett Parker adding two
each

Allen gals blast Walthill
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Wayne boys.beaten by
Cedar; girls fall'.to O'Neill!

The Allen girls and boys basket
ball teams came away with a split
with Walthill last Friday night with
Lori Koester's girls squad cruising to
a 97-23 victory while Brian
Hoffman's Allen boys team lost, 75
66,

The Lady Eagles led 48-12 at the
half and 82-12 after three quarters
of play. Rahchel Stallbaum paced
the winners with a career-high 28
points with Alicia Uebsch netting 11
and Melissa Wilmes, 10.

jessica Bock tallied nine points
and Stacey Martinson, eight while
Elizabeth Bock scored seven and
Michelle Marks, six

Shannon Koester, Katie Koester
and Angle Sullivan scored four each
with Angela Prochaska adding three
and Sarah Sweeney, two. Jennifer
Smith was the 13th Eagle to SCOre
with a free throw.

Martinson and Stallbaum led the
team on the boards with 11 and
nine camms, respectively

Earlier last week the Eagles lost a
60,54 overtime decision at Wynot

._St;lcey Martinson led Allen with 15

You can have the best! "

Lance Life 815
ANEW Year 2flOO self-contained camper for fuII-size InICIrs

A.., special prIcll .'99·'5*What I great dial on a new .,'
Lonce UIIt 8151 Thisfutly setf-=taJne<l . .". '.
camper nas a_, flush blat OU&I holding _,ilrVtfUnae,ta_
IlOalBr, relrigora1Dr-hnzer, QUOOIl-siZe _Ile<1,'-'- and mue!l .....
All witllquatilyiJIlce_"""a__ 'Imif8ll_Iy.llllssame

_planisa_torshort-1le<1
• trueI<S at a sfil,t1IIy hlgher prica

SpIcIaI FlRlndngI

The WinSide boys took a 25·18
lead at the half and led 37-29 after
three quarters of play. "Defensively I
felt we played very well," coach
Tom Meyer said. "We did an excel
lent lob of shutting down their two
big guy'. We also did a good job of
limiting them to one shot Our guys
did a great job of rebounding."

Meyer said his team is beginning
to hit their shots and are being
patient with the ball on offense

Adam Hoffman led the winners
with 18 points with Scott Marotz
adding 13 and Ben Lienemann,
nine. Aaron Lessmann finished with
seven points and Michael Deck, five
while Matt Brogren tallied four.

lumper with about two seconds left
and we got the offensive rebound
and put-baCk attempt ilt the bUller
but neither shot fell."

Erbst said his squad has to find a
way to stay with In striking distance
instead of haVing to fight back from
double digit deficits in the fourth
quarter

Julie Jacobsen tallied 16 points to
lead the Wildcats with Kim Nathan
adding eight and jessica Wade, SIX.

Shannon Bowers scored three
pomts With Brooke Boelter, Amy
Rademacher and Crystal lensen
scoring two each. Keisha Rees and
Sara Mohr tallied one each

Team Six, 56-Team Two, 45
SIX: A. Walton, 21, M. Dunklau,

14; A Nissen, 11 TWO: D Carroll,
14, M Sharer, 12; T Luhr, 7.

(-league
Team Four, 68----Team One, 45

FOUR: M. Christensen, 18; M.
Mo,er, 1S; R. Poehlman, 9 ONE: B.
Jones, 27, B Roberts, 14.

Team Three, 79-Team Five, 52
THREE: ) Sinniger, 22; S

Rasmussen, 18; C Connolly, 15; B.
Foote, 10. FIVE: M. )aixen, 20; G.
)areske, 12; D. Grim, 11.

Knox, 13; M. Kant, 13. SEVEN: P
Zulkosky, 22; K. Keller, 21, N
Mathlltad, 14

"We actually took a one point
lead with about 20 seconds left in
regulation," Erbst said. "Then,
Wausa hit a bank shot from the top
of the key to put the Vikings up by
one but we got a solid 1S-foot

Iy pullpd off a herOIC come-back
With a 17-9 scoring advantage In
the fino I stanLa

The Winside girls and boys bas,
ketball teams split their double
header in Wausa last Friday night
with the Wildtat girls being edged
by one point, 42-41 while the
Winside boys tallied a convincing
56-44 win over the Vikings.

'In the girlscantest Winside trailed
Wausa, 33-24 after three quarters of
play but Marland Erbst's team near-

City League

Wildcats split games

Free throw winners
The Annual Knights of Columbus Free Throw contest was held In Wayne recently with
winners being announced In both the girls and boys divisions. Wlnnen of each group have
the opportunity to participate In the district competition on Feb. 13 at Wayne. W1nnen
of the ,girls division Indude back left: Justine Carroll (age ~); Michelle Jarva (age 10): Kayla
Hochstein (age 11); Molly Hili (age 12); Jamie Backstrom(age 13) and Allison Hansen (age
14). Pktured In front from left Is runner·up placers, (J Kay (age 9); leslie Backstrom (age
11) a~d Ashley Carroll (age 13). .'

The winners of the Knights of Columbus boys free throw contestlndude from back left:
Ryan Klein (age ~); Tyler Cadwallader (age 10); Jared Roberts (age 11); Wade Jarvi (age
12); Joshua RasmuS$~(ag~l,.3);,LUk,;!!.<!'.!rn~~(.~e 14): Pictured In front on nlnner-up
winners bc Brown rage 9); feWe'lOI1 tage 'to'r,''1>alileTHeltftold (3ge12); Bryan Fink (age
13); Ryan Cadwallader (age 14).

Team Eight, 80-Tm. Seven, 71
EIGHT: S. Heinemann, 29; C.

Team five, 86-Team Six, 72
FIVE: M. Klassen, 17; K.

Chamberlain, 16; S. Lutt, 13. SIX: T
Bloom, 27; S. Rolde, 14; R.Delong,
10.

A-B·league
Team Four, 90-Team One, 65

FOUR: BI Hansen, 41, J. Sinniger,
26; j. Hansen, 10. ONE: K. Nelson,
24; R. Hunke, 19; A. Brown, 14

Team Three, 71-Team Two, 68
THREE: B. Pick, 17; C Metzler,

17; J. Holdorf, 16. TWO: R.
Stoltenberg, 26; S. Nolte, 19; I
Hassler, 14.



Starts Fri. Jan. 28th

Glass offering tips
at 'First Fridays'

Dr Steve Glass will be the fea
tured speaker of the First friday
Series at 9 am, feb. 4, in the
Niobrara Room of the WSC Student
Center.

The First Fridays event series IS co
sponsored by the Visual and
Performing Arts OH,ce and the
Wayne State foundallon

A free contrnentai breakfalt 11'1111

be served Although deSigned for
senior Citizen appeal. all ages are
welcome to attend

During each first fndays event, a
,:>pecial guest of honor is recognized,
birthdays are acknowledged and a
talk or performance bya member of
the community or WSC's faculty or
staH completes the session

"I'm gOing to forul on bone
health and muscular Ikeletal help
for the elderly

I plan to talk about the nutrition
al aspects of bone health and other
nutritional tOplCS such as antioxi
dants in relatIon to aging, free radi
cals and phySical activity," Glass
said

Glass serves as an associate pro
fessor and Interim diviSIon head of
the Wayne State College Human
Performance and LeISure Studies
(HPlS) division.

In addition to serving as an
administrative leader to a division of
23 full and part-time faculty mem
bers, Glass overs.ees academic con
centrations in exercis~ science (well
ness, athletiC training), sport man
agement, leISure servlfes"and physi
cal education and graduate studies
In -exercise s.cience and sport man
agement, as well as general educa
lion health classes

For more information, please call
(402) 37S-73S9

The Providence Medical Center
Found;ltion recentlYreceiv.eda
grant award frpm the Gardner
Foundation of Wakefield in the
amount 01$50,000.

According to Foundation
President Sandra Bartling, the funds
Will be applied toward the hospitaYs
new outpatient I emergency wing
project .

'We are extremely happy to have
received these funds at this time

.and, as always, we continue to be
tremendously appreciative to the
Gardner Foundation for their loyal
support of our hospital," said
Marcile Thomas, PMC
Administrator.

"In the past, and now with this,
grant award, the Gardner
Foundation continues to be an
invaluable partner in keeping quali·
ty healthcare close to home. Our
vision is to continue to be a region
al resource capable of delivering
quality care to the entire area. We
are always grateful for the financial
support we receive from those indi
viduals who share our vision and
who enable us to continue our

work," Thomas said
Providence Medical Center IS in

the midst of constructing a new
outpatient wing and ambulance
garage and renovating the existing
outpatient department to accom
modate cardiac rehabilitation,
onool09Y, step-down recovery and
the outreach speCialty ~--.----

In addition, the mammography
and ultrasound services will be relo
cated in the renovated area. June or
July 01 this year may see the com
pletion of thIS 10,000 square foot
pro/ed.

An additional camp<Jnent to the
project IS the parking lot that was
recently completed by PMC and
provides an additiaral 27 parking
spaces for patients and their fami
lies

Foundation
.p.r~sellts .'
gifftoPMC
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""'NOTICE"'"
A W SI Course 11'1111 be offered later
In the spring. The teachers 11'1111 be
Kelly Heithold and Joan Rempher.

Cross office
Sunday, Feb. 20 1-6 pm

Additional time If needed
'

For more information or to reg\')
ler, please call the Wayne County
Red Cross oHlce at 402·375-5209
The Instructor WIll be Krls Hinnerlch,:>
and she can bp reached at 402-375

5597
The (O,t cla\\ will be \80

(las,) <;i/e I:" Im-lIled, ';0 (ijll r-drly I~()

rf';'"crve a spot A regl')t.rdtl(.Jrl f(JrrTI

will be sent out to IOU and· Y,-iU
rnu')t then fdl It out and return It

With your registration fee to guar,m
tee your spot In the Cld':>':>

Note-Attendance at all se,:>slons IS

reqUired to receive certlflcatlon l.'

gram.
Finally, safety videos will be pro

vided for each family Services satel
lite oHice for parental viewing.
family services oliices are located in
Wisner, Wayne, South Sioux City,
Norfolk, Walthill and Creighton.

The award was made through the
Denver Region AI/state foundallon
Committee and delivered locally by
Teri Biermann and Lisa Dixon of
Elkhorn Valley Insurance Company
of Wisner.

In addition to family Services and
Hei'd Start, other GHCS programs
include the Commodity
Supplemental food Program;
Weatherization; Women. Infants
and Children Nutrition;
Immunization; . Every Woman
Matters; Maternal and Child Health,
Kids Connection enrollment, Early
Intervention ServiCE'S Coordination
and HOME

00 am·
College

Le'Js0n

Plumbing
Heating &
Air Conditioning, Inc.

."Your Duct Cleaning Specilllists"

PLUMBINB CONTRACTORS

Sales / SlJIIvlce / Installation
• Showroom
.'''Water Heaters
• wate~.SOlteners

• water Purifiers
• Plumbing Replacement Parts
• Backhoe Service
• septic Systems Replacement

I Repair

A te-ntatlve schedulp for the

American Red Cros':. Lifeguard

Course IS listed as follows
Saturday, feb. 5. 10-11

Pretest at Wayne StatE:"
(\liSC) pool; 1 I 30, P tTl

1 at Red (ross office
Sunday, Feb, 6: rlr;f)r1 tl) G pm

U"",,0[1 ~,4, 5 at Red Crr)) ()f11(~'

Friday, Feb 11 5-9 p fr) • l ("\)(Jrl

2,6,! J\ RI·d (rus" ()ffl( r~

Saturday, feb 12. lOa "'L
p rn lesson L,6,7 at WSC pool,
2-6 p rn -l e')"(jrl 8 at Rf'd Cross

office
Sunday, fef? 13. 1-4 pm·

Le;son 9,10 at Red Crm, olilce, 4·6
p.rn . Le;son 9,10 at WSC Pool

friday, Feb. 18' 5·8 P rn - CPR
PractICal Exams

Saturday, Feb 19. 10 a.m·2
pm - Pool Practice/Exam at W)C
Pool, 2-4 p.m ·Wrrlten Exam' at Red

Grant provides seat.s
-- Children enrolled' in Goidenrod
Hills Community Services' Head
Start program can be safely trans
ported to and from classes, secure
in booster seats the agency pur·
chased with grant funds from the
Allstate Imur;;nce Company.

In addition, the grant funds will

be used to continue a car safety seat
rental program.

The Allstate Insurance Company
recently awarded Goidenrod Hills a
grant of $5,700. The money 11'1111 be
used In Q three-tier project

It will provide for more than 200
car safety seats to transport students
enrolled in the 18 Goldenrod Hills
Head Start classrooms, and to con
tinue the family Services car seat
rental program

Secondly, car safety procedures
will be d"trrbuted In both English
and Span~sh to families who receive
safety seats from the rental pro-

Christian Greeley, 3, Is able to ride to Head Start In one of
the recently acquired car seats,

lifeguard course schedo~e given

Commercial & Residential

Feb. 23 In lincoln
for more information about

courses oHered in 2000, call a locai
extension oHice or Sch'lake at
(402)472-4138

Contact the Dixon County
ExtenSIon OffIce, Concord, NE at
402-584-2234 or DIXON·COUN
TY@unledu or the Knox County
ExtenSion OH,ce at 402·288·4224
or KNOX-COUNTY @unledu to
receive a brochure and more 'Infor

mation about the event. The pro'
gram " being provided by the
UniverSity of Nebraska Cooperative
ExtenSion Northeast DistrICt and
Wayne State College

-r he conferenrE: CO\t I'; $15 per

person by jan 28 or $20 after trw,
datE:, Area buslne<"se,:> are underwrit
Ing the cost of Roger Welsch

"By funding NxLevel programs,
we're able to provide the tools for
small businesses to become success
ful," said Marilyn leonard, regional
program officer for the US WEST
foundation.

The Nebraska EDGE program is
supported by the US WEST
foundation, the U.S. Department of
Agriculture's Sustainable
Agricultural Research and Education
program, the ' Nebraska
Microenterprise Partnership' fund,
the Nebraska Department of
Economic. Deveiopment and NU
Cooperative Extension. Cooperative
Extension is a division of NU's
Institute of Agriculture and Natural
Resources.

Nebraska EDGE programs for
business will begin jan. 20 in Grand
Island, Ian. 26 in Creighton and

Imurance by leli Waddlrlgton With
farm Bureau In Wayne, and
Medicare and Supplemental Health
In~urance by Mary Wilson, attorney
and With the Area Aglr,g Agency,
Omaha

featured speakers Include Roger
Wellch at lunch R0gN 1\ hell
known to the ndlion a~ the "F-at Guy
In Overa))" on CBS TV") "SunddY
Morning" program. Roger Will olier
d view of rural and small town life
that IS not only humorous, but helps
put our deCisions In perspectIve. He
is the author of more than 24 books
and countless publications and
speaking appearances

Openmg the conference IS

University of Nebra')ka Cooperative
txtension Family Economio
SpeCialISt Kathy Prochaska Cue on
"The Psychology of Spending."

The program's comprehensive
business plan builds a practical
"road map" for growth and success,
Schlake said.

More than 950 individuals have
participated in the training since it
began in 1993' as the Nebraska Fast
Trac.

Awards .total $1,000 and are pro
vided by the US WEST Foundation
and the Nxlevel Training Network
at- the University of Colorado
Denver.

MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS
(Heating and Ai,. Conditioning)

Experienced Professional • 24 Hours a Day

VOLKMAN

YOUR COMFORT IS OUR MAIN CONCERN

\ I
J'

FINANCING ./
-=-AVAILABLE. ~

.... ~ I '\

\. A;
PURON """"

~.::R;E~NT~Sales / SlJIIvice /lnstaHation

• Gas and Bectric Furnaces
• Air CoiIdiUoning
• Custom Duct Work fabrication
• Compressor Replacements
• Heat Pllmps
• Humi.ers / Air Conditi_rs
• Duct Cleaning

We've been' In the cattle bus/
ness, but never a small business like
this," Cliff Daily said. "The program
helped us analyze our customer
numbers."

the class for him, producing class
notes that helped him in his new
business. f rom her notes, land
developed business savvy he never
learned as a profeSSional engineer.

"I never had any management or
economic classes, so this gave me
some basic equations on how to fig
ure out profits and losses," he said.

Cliff and Pat Daily of Hyannis,
owners of Cow Country Sales &:
Service, placed third in th~ compe
tition. Their business sells tires and
sells and repairs livestock, flatbed
and cargo trailers.

"Anna & TheI King" PG-13 I
I

Shows nightly at 7:00 & 9:30 '1
Sal. & Sun. Matinee at 2:00

Passes accepted.,

I Tues. IS bargain night for I
both shows---

I Held Over a 3rd Week I
"Stuwart

I Little" PG I
Shows nightly at 700 & 9:00

I
Sat. & Sun, Matinee at 2:00

At Hollywood Video we have I
dozens 01 DVD's in stock.I Super Bowl I

.Sunda, Special .

•

\" '. Re.ntanysports I
,: '. VJdeo FREEl

2°11 S th 3 d 4'0·-2 371 '0'3'1······6 N Ii Ik NE 68701 I·•.·.·•. ·'···.•........_'., !.,I•. I,imIf..1. pe_r..,c.•U.sl.o.me..flr).·.,••' ...' on '. r .... - ~i:,' ...••.. '•. or 0 .. ,~ '. ..... . . .. , ....
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bank to give her a U,S. Small
Business Administration guaranteed
loan, she said. The coffeehouse
opened in late 19\19, complete with
a refurbished bar from leigh, Neb.,
and fresh muffins and sandwiches
from a local baker.

George land of Merna, owner of
home-based land Argo Sales;
tumed to the Nebraska EDGE pro
gram for marketing information
after buying an Argo dealership in
Ainsworth. land placed second in
the competition.

land said he saw potentiai sales of
the amphibious all-terrain vehicles
among farmers, snowmobilers and
fishers.

Land, a licensed pilot who works
nights, couldn't take the Nebraska
EDGE class. His wife, Wanda, took

Mutual funds WIll be presented by
Reggie Yates With Edward D. Jones
In Wayne Investlflg In Bonds, Bond
Mutual Funds, and income-based
Inve~trnenL, IncludJng Certificates
of D('po~'ts and U S. Savings Bonds
and Tred~unE') will be' (overed by
Rod Hunke WIth Inve)tment Center"

of Ameflca located at Flr':.t National

Bank, Wayne.

The retirement planning <,eSSlons
Include lv1axlmlling Your Employer·
sponsored Retirement Plan by
Reggie Yates, Edward D. Jones In
Wayne The ROTH, Traditional, and
E.ducational Individual Retirement
Accounts (IRAs) and other Self
Employed RetIrement Accounts
Iflcludlflg SEP, KEOGH, and SIMPLE
Plans will be prOVided by Max
Kathol, CPA, Wayne. Growlrlg and
LIquidation Asset'> In Retirement is

• belrlg presented by Denny Wurster
and Dan DeMare",t WIth Secur1ty
National Bank, Sioux City

Ses':,{ons on Financial Information

Available from the Internet is betng
presented by Jeryl Nelson and an
Income Tax Update will be provided
by 10Ann 8andhus both from
Wayne Stat~ College. The Practicai
Application of Estate Plannlflg is
being covered -by Carol Nowka, UP
from Grand lSfand

Cash flow and fISk management
~eSSlons Include Controlling
Spending and Debt by the
Consumer Credit Counseling
Service, Under;tandlflg Life
Insurance and Long Term Care

Will Davis
Sav-Mor Pharmacy

Reye's syndrome is a dead

ly disorder that occurs in ch,;

dren and begins with vomit

ing, confusion, deilfium, and

other mental symptoms

Although the cause of Reye"

syndrome is unknown, In

1980 an a'5OClatJOn was

observed bel ween use of

aspirin and Viral ,nfectlons

such as Ou and chicken pox.

In 1982 the US Surgeon

General issued a wammg to

avoid giving aspirin to chil

dren with Viral infections

Since 1986 aspirin-contam

ing products have been

labeled with this warning.

Today mosr~ parents give

their children pain and fever

reducers such as acetamillo
phen and ibuprofen - which

have /lot been connected with

Reye's syndrome, According

to the US. Centers for Disease

Control and Preveotiol\, the

most cases of Reye's syn

drome ever to be reported

was 555 in 1980. Since 1987,
00 more than 36 cases per

year have been reported - a

dramatic decline.

Sav Mor Pharmacy
1022 N, Main St, • Wayne, NE

,375"1444
i .1~866-4293,_, :

:',:, - -~.,

Reye's Syndrome
Now Rare in
Children

Conference to feature experts
The Money 2000+ fInanCial

Planning Conference set for
Saturday, feb. 5 at the Student
Center, Wayne State College In
Wayne 11'1111 feature national, stale,
area, and local finanCial expert, a,
seminar speaker The 9 am.·330
p.m. program features seminar') on
wealth building, retirement plan·
ning, financial plannmg, and cash
flow and risk management

Gary Schwendiman, Managing
Partner, with Schwendiman Partners
from lincoln will be teaching
Investment Basics. Schwendiman's
company manages stock mutual
funds and he has served as the Dean
of the BUSiness COllege at the
University of Nebraska at lincoln.

Investing in Stocks and Growth

1~ The Wayne Herald, Thursday, January 27,2000

Wayne coffeehoucsew,I'ns
EDGE's best business plan

After Wayne native Mary ,. Burt
. returned to her hometown, she
decided to combine big-city
ambiance with small-town friendli
ness by 'opening a local coffee'
house.

Fellow Rotarians and others inter
ested in revitalizing Wayne's down·
town helped the former mortgage
broker renovate space that became
The Renaissance' Coffee House. The
idea-turned-reality made Burt the
Nebraska EDGE Coalition Best
Business Plan competition 'winner
for 1999. -

""ve been working for other peo
ple all my life, and I decided I want·
edto work for myself," Burt said.•,
was familiar with coffeehouses and
how important a part of .the city
landscape they were."

Burt turned to the Nebraska
EDGE (Enhancing, Developing and
Growing Entrepreneurs), a
University of Nebraska Cooperative
Extension business planning pro
gram tor manufac'turing, retail, ser
vice and agricultural bus·lnesses. The
program helps Nebraska entrepre
neurs evaluate their ideas, develop
managerial skills and start or expand
their businesses, said Marilyn
Schlake, program coordinator for
NU's Center for Rural Community
Revitalization and Development.

"I was looking for a way to finance
the cusmess because , dldn t have
any money," Burt said.

The. business plan' she developed
'through the Nebraska EDGE pro
gram helped Burt cunvince a local



invites you to an

OPEN HOUSE
in honor of his 80th Birthday to

be held on January 30. 2000
from 2-4pm at Wayne Eag~

Club. 119 N. Main St.. Wayne
We request no gills other than the

presence of family allll friCJldj.

Ronald and Violet Lange of
Hoskins Will celebrate their SOth
wedding anniversary with an open
house on Saturday, Feb. S, 2000.

The event will be held at the
Depot, 211 Northwe,tern Ave in
Norfolk from 430 to 630 pm., fol
lowed by a dance from 7:30 to
11 :30 p.m. MUSIC will be provided
by South of the Border.

Hosting the event will the cou
ple's children, Tom and leslie Lange
of Greeley. Colo, Rick and Becky
Lange of Hoskins, Doug and lana
Jenkins of Carroll, terry and Mary
Kay Anderson 01 Norfolk and Mike
Lange of Upland, Calif. and his girl
frrend. Jeannie The couple also has
nine grandchrldren

The couple ""as married Feb. 1,
1950 in Belden

Anniversary to
be celebrated

The Wayne After 5 Club will hold
a "Hearts a Fire" guest night dinner
party at Riley's Cafe In Wayne on
Tuesday, Feb. 13.

The event begins at 6:30 p.m.
Tickets are $7 each.

"Love Notes" will be sung by
Mitch DeBoer of Wayne

The speCial speak~r for guest
night Will be Ron Brown, Hu~kers

Receivers Coach, from Lincoin.
The Wayne After 5 Club is part of

an international organization with
headquarters In Kansas, City, Mo. It
IS interchurch and non-se<tarian
With approximately 2,100 groups
meeting across the United States,
Canada and around the world.

There are no dues or membership
fees. Programs each month include
speCial music, features of interest
and Inspirational speakers.

Reservations are appreciated by
noon on Wednesday, Feb. 2 and
cancellations are needed by noon
on Friday, Feb. 11.

Call Stephanie at 375-231B. or
Lois at 375-S166 to make reserva
tions.

Mr. and Mrs. lange

After 5 to host
dinner party

Jeff Sperry and Kim Lowe were
married Jan. 7, 2000 at the Cedar
County Courthouse in Hartington.

Sheryl Connolly officiated the cer
emony.

Witnesses for the couple were
Beth Sperry and Marla McCue.
Sarah Sperry and Andrew Lowe held
the rings. .

Also in attendance were Rita and
Jerry Sperry, Sue Replogle and Bill
Sperry

After the ceremony, the couple
and their guests celebrated at
10Deans in Yankton, S.D.,

The groom i~ a pre pre~s techni
clan at Marathon P..-ess in Norfolk.

The bride owns and operate~ Four
Paws, a grooming and boarding
kennel near Wayne.

Sperry - Lowe
wedding held

and Pam Menagh of Norton, Kan
Grandpar' of couple are Martin
and Virgl<' 'sler of Martinsburg,
John and Uonna Young of Dlmn,
Merlin and Betty Menagh of
Missoun and Carl and )o~ephlne

Welborn of Norton. Kan
Shelly Tomlinson was Maid of

Honor.
Jamie Mitchell and Jill Sullivan

served as bridesmaids
Cameron Archer was Best Man.
Groomsmen were Derek Sumner

and Chad Menagh
Alyssa Thompson was flower g,,1

and Cole Archer was ring bearer.
Ushers were John Young. Adam

Gensler, Shawn Menagh and Greg
Rastede

FollOWing the wedding, a recep
tion and dance were held at the
Allen Fire Hall.

The couple is at home at 904
West Street, Lot A. Norton, Karl fol
low;ng a wedding trrp to the Blue
Ridge Mountains In North Carolina.

The brrde is employed at City
Motors. Inc in Norton The groom
IS employed at Car Quest In Norton

Kirkpatrick and Lynn Kramer chaired
the ,erving committee

OffICer; for the new year Include·
M. George EIChenberg. Master.
Frank G Teach, Senior Warden,
Robert K. Salberg, Jumor Warden;
Robert D. jordan, Treasurer; Orval K
Brandstetter, Secretary, Gail Axen,
Chaplin, Curtis F. jeffries, Senior
Deacon; Rex Stole part. Junior
Deacon; Brian Bowers, Senior
Steward, Dougla, Schwarten, Junior
Steward and j. DaVid Kirkpatrick,
Tyler.

iJ
~ Godfatber's Pizza

d,e . 'w 0 January Special
o (Good 'rhrough Januar, 31st)

~ Jumbo For Medium Charge

or

Mr and Mrs_ Menagh

United Methodist Church in Aller).
PareJlt~ of the couple are Randy

and Kris Gensler of Allen and Lynn

Arnie Louise Gensler and (orey
James Menagh exchanged wedding
vows on Sept 2S, 1999 at the

Masons install officer's
Wayne Masonic Lodge #120 AF

I< AM. held open Installation for Its
officers on Jan. 18. The ceremony
was preceded by a potlUCk supper.

Installing oHicers were Billy frank
Tomlin, Master; Richard Brown,
Marshal; Gail Axen, Chaplin and
David Headley, Secretary.

SpeCial guests included Rev
Tomlin and hiS wife Orla Ann of
Tyler, Texas, in-laws of the 2000
Worshipful Master, M. George
Eichenberg.

Katie Eichenberg. Connie

BIlly Frank Tomlin, left, recently Installed his son-In-law, M.
George Eichenberg, right, as the Worshipful Master of
Wayne Mas.onlc Lodge #120.

Couple exchQng~e

wedding vows

Senior Center
Calendar__

Congregate
Meal Menu._

Senior Center

(Week of Jan. 31 - Feb. 4)
Meals served daily'at noon

For reservations, call 37S-1460
Each meal served with, bread

2% milk and coffee
Monday: Veal cutiet, baked pota

to, green beans, banana iello, tapio
ca.

Tuesday; Beef and noodles, peas
and carrots, double cheese pear
halves, raisin bread, chocolate cake.

Wednesday; Roast pork,
Whipped potatoes and gravy, sweet
and sour cabbage, seven layer jello
salad, apricots.

Thursday: Baked chicken, wild
rice, beets, fruit cocktail, peanut
bars.

Friday: Salmon loaf, scalloped
potatoes, broccoli, pineapple carrot
mold, cherries.

February calendar
Feb. 1 ~ 4-H Enrollments due in

the office.
Feb. 4-5 - Volunteer

Forum, Lincoln.
Feb. 5 Animal Science

Department Winter Round Up,
UNL.

Feb. 12 - Dixon .County Beef
Weigh-in, 9 to 11 a.m., laurel Sale
Barn (Snowdate . Feb. 19).

Feb. 12·13 - 4-H Horsin Around
Workshop, Lincoln.

,Feb. 24 - D;xon County 4-H
Council.

Feb. 26 - Wayne County Beef
Weigh-in, 9 to 11 a.m., Wayne Vet
Clinic (Snowdate - March 4).

Feb. 27 - 4-H Fun Day, Wayne
State College Rec Center, 2 to 4:30
pm .---~

Feb. 28 - 4-H Officer Training,
Wayne Courthouse, 7 p.m.

aren't worth making in the Iirst
place if your inability to keep them'.
causes you to think badly of your-·
self.
SOURCE" Dr. Martin
Bottom line Personal, Vol.
1, Jan. 1, f996.

(Week of 'an. 31 - Feb. 4)
Monday, Jan. 31: Shape up,

11: 30; Dominoes, quilting and
cards, 1 p.m.

Tuesday, Feb. 1: Bowling, domi
noes, cards &. quilting, 1 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 2: Indoor walk
ing, 10 a.m., Music with Ray
Peterson; Pool, dominoes, cards &.
quilting, 1 p.m.

Thursday, Feb. 3: Bowling, 1
p.m., Dominoes, cards and quilting,
1

FrIday, Feb. 4; Shape Up, 11: 30
p.m.; Monthly Birthday Party' Music
·with Irvin Schmidt.

lack of progress. For the first month,
daily intervals are often best, fol
lowed by weekly intervals until june.
Then, monthly intervals often work.
Mark the dates .in your calendar,
and come up with a list of questions
to ask yourself, such as:

What have I achieved?
How have I improved as a result?
What do I have to work on7

What have I not yet accom-
plished 7

Am I still Interested in accom·
plishing those things 7

Important: Put your setbacks in
writing. For each resolution, note
why you're not doing it now
what difficulties you anticipate and
encounter . how you intend to
deal with them ... and from whom
you'll get support.

If you br-eak a resolution, don't
re9ar~ It as a disaster. See it as an
opportunity for selfcunderstanding.
Was the resolution a bad idea-or can
you reformulate it? Is it something
you don't want to do? What have
you learned about your resistance to
change 7 If you have set mini-goals,
you may be able to resume your
course without much effort or .guilt.

Important: When breaking a
mini-goal or resolution, treat your
self kindly New Year's resolutions

are you most judgmental? How do
you feel when you. are judgmental?
Then come up with a resolution that
is clearer then simply, "I will be less
self-critical." Better: "I will not hold
myself to perfectionists· stan,dards, I
will be satisfied When I do what I set
out to do and I will accept affirma
tions from other peop~.·

Consider your obstacles and
how you will deal with them. Ask
yourself what competing priorities
will make it difficult for Y9u to keep
your resolution. Think about what
obstacles prevented you from
achieving past resolutions.

Think about whether· you will
need help. Some people who
resolve to stop smoking tell every
one to get their support. Others rec
ognize they need medical assistance
because they weren't able to quit
on their own before.

By thinking about and even writ
ing down some of these points, you
are acknowledging theirimportance
and will be more likely to take your
own advice.

Monitor your progress. Plan to
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Back left to righl: Ch~les Pekas.Alella Hochstein, Drew Workman, Cari Schultz, Genelle (}ardner,
tyler Holcomb, SaraIJ Monahan: Jacob Krantz; Front row: Megan Nissen, John Mrsny. Leslie

,.Hintz,BiIIT<l11 Main._ElizabethBrummond, Calyn Krantz. Maurice Farrens. Savannah Bensteall.
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THIRD GRADE· TEACHER: MR. McCLARNEN

again next year-<>nce our lives set
tle down. Of course, we rarely do
and the cycle begins again next
January.

Here are some ideas about keep
ing our resolutions:

Know your limits. The biggest
mistake people make is having too
many resolufrons or making
some that are too ambitious.
Example: Telling yourself you are
going to stop smoking and lose
weight: or telling yourself you're
going to drop 20 pounds by
February. These resolutions are
nearly impossible to achieve, so fail
ure is almost certain. Important: For
each resolution, set mini-goals A
resolution is· like a second-floor land·
Ing. To get there, you need stairs
that are easy to climb.. If your "'SO
lution is to stop eating so many
desserts, determine how long you
think it will take to reduce the num
ber. If the answer is one month,
then plan events for each week 
such as desserts that are less fatten
ing for the first week. one dessert
every two days for the next two
weeks .and fresh fruit for the
fourth week and thereafter.

Be clear about the behavior you
have resolved to change. Clarity
will help you analyze the problem 
and allows you to let it happen.
Spend time looking at what you
want to change. Example: If you
goal is to stop being so self-critical,
you'll need to ask yourself why you
are so judgmental. In which cases

Extenshm
Educator

4-H fi Youth

J.'b.e State Natioual'Bd.k
)~'~'dTtustCompliby ,
li:~ilinBank 116 Wes! 1st· 40u:m-1130
?;DrivecInBank 10th & Main '4021375-1960 .. .'
,?Wayne.iIlE68787 ~ Member.l'D1Co E-mlli':· snbt<:;@state-niltionill--bank.com
"i!~~~~Jltions:.Pac:·N>~~Y~.l'ainid~"'.7th&~lIdom.;;.,c,..., .; ..

New Year~ good intentions

Keeping your resolutions
Every January, we start out with

. good intentions, v?wing to change
negative behavior and habits and to
work harder to improve ourselves.
But within a matter of days or
weeks, we wind up right back to
where we started.

. like a long-distance run, the first
half-mile is a breeze. We're able to
Ilve up to our self-promises. But
before long, what seemed easy
becomes harder as. the difficulties of
our daily lives bombard us. In the
final stages of resolution abandon
ment, we tell ourselves we'll· try

I
t



Coun'try
lS90..~

115 W 3rd 51
(J() Bux 217
vVavne. r,'1.
',7S- 1124

The programs for the year 2000
we:re d'lscuss.ed

)0 Ann Owens led the Least Coin
fellowship, reading "Jesus Liberates
Women,'

Eleanor Owens had the lesson, A
book review of "Angels Along the
Way" by Delta Reese, was given.

The meeting closed With a prayer
and the Singing of "0, Jesus I have
Promised."

located at 412 East Eighth Street In

Wayne
The program will include prayer,

reports. music and a raffle,
The breakfa" of egg casseroles.

roB') and JUIce or coffee is free. But
d"rlr't9' rile course 01 the program,
ti'11> l1at 15 passed for donations to
,upport the aclivltles of Tri County
Right to Life

The Prayer Breakfast IS a non
denominational program to which
peopie of all beliefs are welcome, Sf,
Mary's of Wayne has been the host
for the past several years because of
its location, size and convenience.

For more information, contact
Theresa Miner of Wakefield at (402)
287,2419 or (402) 2B7·2269
Re~rvations are not necessary

LWML Bible 'Study. 7' 'p.m.
Wednesday. Weekd~ tla$Ses, 6
p.m.; Choir, 8. Friday: ladies Aid, 2
p.m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
Sunday: Sunday School, 10 a,m,;

Worship, 11: 1S

ST. PAUL'S lUTHERAN
218 Miner 51.
(Pastor Richard Tlno)

Saturday: Worship, 6~30 p,m,
Sunday: Sunday School, 9 a.m,;
Blbie class, 9: 15; Worship with
Communion, 10:30; Sunday School
teachers meeting, 11 :30.
Wednesday: Bible Studies, 6: 30
a.m and 7 p.m" Lldies' Aid, 1:30
pm. Midweek, 4-5:30 p.m,
Wednesday-Saturday: Pastors
office hour;, 9 a,m, to noon,

UNITED METHODIST
(Carol/ean Stapleton, pastor)

Sunday: Hymn Sing, 10:45 a,m"
Worship, 11

Winside__-

SAll:M LUtHERAN
411 Winter
{RJdt'<::. Danforth. pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School. 9 a.m.;
Adult Class, 9: 15; WOrship WIth
Holy Communion, 10:30 a.m.
Tuesday: Pastor meets witll WELCA
Bible Study leaders,3:30 p.m:
Wednesday: Confirm(jtion. dasses,
6: 30 p.m. Thursday. Staff meeting,
9 a,m.; Circles meet; M, 8 p.m.
Saturday: Worship, 6 p.m.

1/ ~

Drs. Wessel & Burrows

"111 begin at 9 a,m, on
29, Holy Family Hall IS

The Carroll United Presbyterian
Women met Ian. 19, JoAnn Owens
was hostess for the noon meal

Moderator Jacqulyn Owens
opened the business meeting With
Psaim 46, The article "Singing in the
Choir" was read,

Roll call and minutes of the last
meeting were read, Eight members
and one guest, Margaret K.enny,
were present

10 a.m.; Mexican Minlstrymeetlng.
Sjlturday: Men's breakfast and
Bible Study, 8:30 a.m.

Greg Schleppenbach of Lincoln,
Nebraska, is t.he featured speaker
thiS year for the Tr; County RiCJht to
Life Annual Prayer Breakfast to be
held at St Mary's Holy family Hallin
Wayne

Mr Schleppenbach IS the stat,;:
Wide coordinator for the Pastoral
Plan for Pro Lrte ActiVities His talk
will be on "forming a Culture of
Love"

According to Schleppenbach,
there are many Influences that
creep Into our cultural mentality.
which do not support a pOSitive altl'
tude toward new lrfe or life in its
waning years.

The ev
Saturday,

Presbyterian Women gather
with hostess for noon meal

PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Susan Banholzer, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:45

S1. JOHN'S lUTHERAN
West 7th 6< Maple)
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Sunday: Christian Education,
91 S am" Worship With Euchanst,
10:30 a,m Monday: Evening

a.m,; ors Ip, a,m, ThurSday:
Presbytenan Women, 2 pm,

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 WlnterSt.
(Ross Erickson, pastor)

Sunday: '.:1Oday School. 9:30
a.m.; Worship, 10:45; 'Senior High,
T p.m. Monday.· FI'lday:
Midwinter in Chicago. MOl1day:
PM Club 412, 7 p.rT). WedMsday:
Confirmation. :4:30 p.m.; Snak
Shak, 6; Pioneer Club and R.LOT,
6: 30; Bible Studi",. 7. Satw'day:
Weigh Down, 8:30 a.m,

IMMANUEL lUTHERAN
4 North, 3 East of Wayne
(Brian Handrtch, pastor)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour on
KTCH, 7:30 a,m.; Sunday School,
9: 30; Worship, 10:30; Special Fifth
Sunday service, Tuesday: Bible
Study on break until Feb, 9,
Wednesday: Confirmation Class, 6
pm

Prayer breakfast planned
for St. Mary's in Wayne

Quality Food
Center

,Wayne. NE
..3l5-1540

For all your Lawn & Garden Needs!
-Walk behind Mowers -Riding Mowers
.Tractor Mowers ·Snowblowers ·Tillers
SALES SERVICE &. RENTAL

IILOGAN VALLEY EQUIPMENT CO.
Wayne, Nt 375· 3 325 Ea~l Hwy 35

• NornV19 R""ns Llk& i< Ck""r(,0

Sunday: SundaySchoot, 8:45
a,m,; Worship: 8 a.m.

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
(Rev. Gary Main, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School,; 9:45
a,m; Worship, 11 a.m. Thursday:
Bible Study, 1 p.m.

CONCORDIA lUTHERAN
(Ken Marquardt, Interim pastor)

Sunday: Sunday Worship. 8:30
a m.; Sunday School and Adult
Study" 9:30. Monday: Church
Council, 7:30 p,m,

ST PAUL lUTHERAN
East of town
(Brian Handrich, pastor)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour.
KTCH, 7:30 a,m,; Worship Service,
830 am Wednesday:
Con1lrmatlon Class, 4 p.m,

ZION LUTHERAN
(Lynn Riege. pastor)

S"nday: Sunday SChDOI. 9 1 S
a rn , VJor)t"lIp ServICE', 10' 30

S1. ANNE's CATHOLIC
(Fr, AI Salanitro, pastor)

Sunday: Mass. 8 am Tuesday:
No Mass 'Wednesday: PRE (Pastoral
ReligiOUS Education). 7 p.m

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd I;, Johnson
(Glen Davis, pastor)
Internet web site:
http://wwwgeocities.com/
Heart land/Acres/1262

,sunday: ChrIStian Hour, KTCH,
84S am,; Sunday School, 930;
Worship, 10 30, MeXican Church, 6
p rn Wednesday: Peak of the
Week, 6 pm" 81ble Study, 7,
R0 (K youth group, 7. Thursday:
Woman's Bible Study at parsonage.

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(Nancy Tomlinson, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m

TRINITY EVANG, LUTHERAN
(Rodney Rixe, pastor)

Sunday: Worship Service, 10
a m Wednesday: Choir rehearsal,
7 p.rn

Mon ay: Deacon Board meeting,
7:30 pm. Wednesday: AWANA &.
IV, 7 pm" Adult Bible Study and
prayer, 7 30 pm,

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Sunday: Bible Instruction Class. 9
am, Family Sunday School for all
ages, 9.30; Morning worship,
10 30, Choir, 6 p.m" Youth Group,
7, Evening Service, 7 p,m

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt.~pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School and
Confirmation, 9:30 <I,m, Worship
SerVICE", 10 30. Thursday' Dorras
fj(;C ,eI /, 1 30 P m

Dixon _

WakefieJl.d _

Concord_' _

Hoskins _

John Carollo
Localion Mgr

309 Main Street
375·2088

BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
(Gall Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a m. Sunday
School,9,

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 East 8th St.
(Father lim McCluskey, pastor)
375-2000; fax: 375·$782
E-mail: stmary@mldlands.net

Frida: Mass, 7 a,m; Reli ion

Committee; 6:30; WelCoMe House
Bible Study, 6:30p,m., Wednesday;
Men's BibJe Study, 6:45 a.m.; Staff
meeting, 9:30; Pictorial Directory
Committee, 5:15p.m.; Handb<!11
choir, 6 p.m.; Confirmation for
grades 3, 5, 6 &: 7, 6:30; Choir
Rehearsal, 7; Christian Education
Committee, 8. Thursday: 'Altar
Guild, 9 a.m,; WelCoMe House
Worship, 6:30 p.m,

PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
1000 East 10th S1. • 375-3430
(Mark Steinbach, pastor)

Saturday: Prayer meeting, 6 p,m
Sunday: Sunday School, 9 a,m.;
Worship celebration, 10 a,m, and
6:30 p,m, Nursery, pre· school and
Etementarymlnistries available,
Wednesday: Family night, 7 p,m"
nursery, newborn through 2 years;
Rainbows, 3·S years; Missioneltes.
girls, K-6th. Royal Rangers, boys, K
6th; Youth meeting, 7th - 12th.
I)dult Bible study,

FIRST LUTHERAN
Uohn Plowman, interim pastor)

Sunday' Sunday wOflhlP, 9 a rn ,
Sunday School I;, ChOir prdctlCe. 10
Tu~sday: Confirmation cla)~, j )0

p.m" Women of the' ELCA mepl,
730

UNITED METHODIST
(Rev, Nancy Tomlinson, pastor)

Sunday: Church worship, 10: 30
a,m

ST, PAUL LUTHERAN
(Rev. William Engebretsen,
vacancy pastor)

Carroll _

Terra International, Inc.
709 Centenniai Road

Wayne, NE • 375-3510

Vel's
Bakery

Sunday W""hlr
X IS & ~·,o aln

Sunday Sch""I'
10:45 aln

§
~(JOb or Hobby

~Money

~~;-' ~

Possessions

Junior Bell Choir, 6: 1$ p,m,; Junior
Choir, 6:30; Midweek, 7; Senior
Choir, 7, Thursday: living Way, 7
p,m,

/EHOVAH's WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Gralnland Rd.

Sunday: Public meeting, 10 a,m,
Watchtower study, 10:50, Tuesday
Congregation book study, 7:30
p,m. Thursday: Ministry school,
7:30 p,m

Confirmation, 9 a,m.; Worship
Service, 10:15,

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
904 Logan
Ueffrey Anderson, pastor)
(Brian Bohn. associate pastor)

Sunday: Lutheran Hour, KTCH,
7:30 a.m.; Worship, 8 and 10:30;
Sunday' School and Bible Classes,
9:15, Monday: Worship with Holy
Communion, 6:45 p.m,; Bell Choir,
7:45; Duo Club, 8. Tuesday:
Pastors' Conference. 9:30 a,m,;
Sunday School Staff, 7, p,m,; Grace
Outreach, 7:30; C.S.F. Bible Study,
9, Wednesday: Men's Bible
Breakfast, Papa's. 6:30 a.m.; Living
Wa 9, Grace Senior Grou , noon;

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
6th &: Main St.
(Gary Main, pastor)

Sunday: Early Worship, 8:15
a,m.; Morning,. Worship. 9:30;
Sunday School, 10:45. Wednesday:
Personal Growth, 9 a.m.; Youth
Choirs, 3:45 p.m.; Bells, 6; Chancel
Choir. 7; Confirmation. 7; Mission
and Social Witness, B; Trustees, 8;
Membership and Evangelization, 8;
Worship, 8:15,

clas> at St Mary's School, 10:15
Saturday: Tri-County Right to life
Breakfast, guest speaker, Greg
Schleppenbach, 9 am, Mass, 6
p.m" Reconcifiation 'one-half hour
before Mass, Sunday: Fourth
Sunday In Ordinary Time,
Reconciliation one-half hour before
each Mass, Masses, 8 a,m,;Catholic
School Week, Jan 30· Feb. S begins
with Parish Mass at 10 am" Open
house at SL Mary's School after 10
am, Mass with ScholastiC Book fair
In school basemen I, Monday: No

OUR SAVIOR lUTHERAN Mass, Clergy Conference In

421 Pearl SL • 375-2899 Columbus Tuesday: No Mass
(Pastor Martin Russell) Clergy Conference In Columbus
(Pastor Bill Koeber) Wednesday: Mass, 8
(Pastor Paulludson) a,m,;Candlemas Day, bleSSing of

Saturday: Worship, 6 p,m" church candles, No Religious
Campership Fund Meal, 7, Sunday: Education classes, Teacher InserVlce
Worship, 8 and 10:30 a,m,; Sunday at 6: 30 p,m, Holy Family Hall

School/Adull Bible ,Study~" ~,p"s,;. i,T~!l.':~day;. Mass, 8 a.m" .tv1~fY:S
,Ca!ll~lp. Fund ,Dinner, ,f;v.:z.o; .. ,,JI~.lp.Oj,;,IKIA ,Ia>.es, redory.c~
Fifth and, ~xth grade bQ.l'{ling, 8. !'IddiHonal Reconciliation timE"::'
12:4S p,m" Care Centre Worship, available by appointment
2:30; Worship, 7, Monday: Boy
Scouts at The Center, 7; Cub Scouts, Allen
7, Tue>day: Bible Study at Tacos 1> _

More. 6:4S a,m" Crossways, 9:30
a.m. and 730 p,m,; Care Centre
Communion, 4 p,m,; SOCial Ministry

RESTFUL
RNIGhTS®

WAYNE, NE 68787
375-1123. A

~.!A I'll M IIR S Sk.L.'80.4
CARROU. NEB-IA.SI(;:;:;;;; --

Member FDIC

'l" Manufacturers of Quality Bedding Products~

FAITH BAPTIST
Indep,!ndent . Fundamental
208 E. Fourth St. .
375-4358 or 355-2285
(Pastor Ron Lamm)

Sunday: Sunday ",hool, 10 a,m,;
worship, 11, evening worship, 6: 30
p,m. Wednesday: Prayer and Bible
study, 7:30 p.m

FIRST BAPTIST
400 Main St.
(Dougias Shelton, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday 'school, 9:30
a.m.; Worship, 10:45. Wednesday:
Choir practice. 6:30 p,m.; Bible
study, 7:30 p,m,; Prayer meeting.
8:30 p.m,; Pizza with the Pastor at
WSC, 10 p,m,

Make Je~w: the
Ma~tQr Key and

find tru~ happine~~!

(Christian)
1110 East 7th St.
(Troy Reynolds, minister)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9,30
a.m.; worship, 10:30 a,m,
Wednesday: Youth group at 312
Folk Street, 6: 30 p,m, Thursday:
Home Bible study at various homes,
7 p.m.

What am the key~

to your life?

2B Thursday, .January 27, 2000

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd St.
(Craig Holstedt. pastor)

Sunday: Worship servIce with
annual congregational meeting to
follow, 9:45 a,m.; Coffee fellowship,
10:45; Church School, 11, Potluck
for congregation following
Wednesday: Presbyterian Women
meeting, including Bible Study.
business meeting and sewing for
Missions. Marjorie Armstrong is
h~~~,Thursday; l~ctionary Bible
S~y,...9<-o.m., (note clay "and. time
c6an~).

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona (9 miles south,
1 1/4 miles east of Wayne)
Missouri Synod
(Keith Kllhne, vacancy pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School and

First United Methodist
Church of Wayne

6th & Main

375-2231

Church Services_' ~ -------------------.----.......~-...:.-
Wayne _
CALVARY BIBLE
EVANGELICAL FREE
S02 LIncoln Street
(Calvin Kroeker, pastor)

Sunday; Sunday School, 9: 30
a.m,; worship, 10:30; lunior High
Youth (7th and 8th grade), Senior
High Youth (9th to 12th grade),
adult llible study, 6 p,m"

MThe Bank Wayne Calls First"
lIe_rl'DIC

/'
"'"FREDRICKSON OIL CO.

Highway 15 North-Wayne. NE

Phone: (402) 375-3535
Wats: 1-80Q-672-3313

@:QflOCO) @ BFGoodricli...
Tan;( Wagon Service· LubriCation· AUgnrl1Bnl Bmance ~,. .' ",,'

4'> Dona'~E.
Koeber, "

0.0:'
" '< " '. '

WAYNE VISION,CENTER
313 ""~inStreet/;~)'ne.,NE·

~ 375"2020' ...., .' .'. :..J
, ' .C,· " .' "

" ""Wayne Auto Parts Inc
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE-- 30Years.

C..RQUEST 117 S. Main Wayne, NE,.....'"
Bus. 375-3424

"'-
Home 375-2380

~

,--
SCHUM:ACBER ~-

HASEMANN ,
, ,. , . ~

FUNERAL HOME

" ,

.WA~E~CAlU\()IL~ -
K ·WINSIDE~LAuREL· ~

S_~C>.·'··F'or

Rent·
'.,

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE
AGENCY, INC.

First National Bank
of Wayne



Gary and Renee Logemann of
Westfield, Iowa, Randy and Edwina
NISsen of W"ner and Robin and
Arlina NISsen of SIOU~ City, Iowa.
They also have 11 grandchildren
and two great-grandchildren.

Cards may be sent to the couple
at 520 Sixteenth Street, Wisner,
Neb. 6B791'-2223

Mr. and Mrs. Nissen

A card shower is being planned to
honor Deloris and Russel Nissen of
Wisner in honor of the couple's 50th
wedding anniversary.

Deloris M. Wolter and Russel
NISsen were married at Immanuel
Lutheran Church in Laurel.

They have four children, Frank
and Dona Mae Murry of Omaha,

Christ Known," along with the
name of Our Savior Lutheran
Church. The purchase of the trailer
was made possible through memo
rial gifts and contributions from
members of the congregation.

"Our mission work teams are one
of the many ways in which we are
"Makmg Christ Known,'" Pastor
Russell added.

Anniversary
to be noted

Lunch Buffet: M-F ll:OO - 1:30
Catering available

E. Hwy 35 • Wayne • 375-2540 ~

m
The State National Bank

and Tnlst Company
Wayne, I\lE • 402-375-1130 • Member FDIC

TheWayn~

mer~ing'sh~pper

,
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The metallic gray trailer displilYs
the congregation's logo, "Making

has sent mission won.:: teams to
Montana and Oklahoma The con
gregation is presently renovating a
house in Norfolk as part of Habitat
for Humanity. Plans are being final
ized to send a mission work team to
Oklahoma this summer

AS part of Our Savior Lutheran
Church's commitment to young
people, the summer camp staff
from Carol Joy Holling Camp will
also be leading a week-long camp
at Our Savior during the week of
June 12 -16.

For more information, contact the
church office at (402) 375-2899.

Church to
host meals

Our Savior Lutheran CHurch in
Wayne will be hosting special meals
this weekend, Jan. 29 - 30 following
the Saturday evening w0"hip .ser
vice at 6 p,m, and the Sunday
morning worship .service at 10:30
a.m.

Proceeds from the meals will be
used to provide ca~pershipsfor stu
dents going to summer' camp at
Carol/oy Holling Camp and support
for the Carol Joy Holling Day Camp
coming to Our Savior from June 12
16.

The congregation Invites the
community to worship and to share
in the meals and to leam more
about Carol joy Holling Camp

Carol loY Holling Camp is a camp
of the Evangelical Lutheran Chul'ch
In Nebraska located near Ashland.
The camp prollides enflching sum
mer camp experiences for children
from first grade through senior
high, E~periences at the camp
include swimming, boating, fishing,
hiking, singing, fun campfires, Bible
study, worship and more.

375-1404

Cafe (402) 375-3795
Pub (402) 375-4345

Convenllon Center (402) 375-3795

•

n~~0&PUb
Conventlon Center and Ballroom

7th & Main

1W'"JFeeds, Inc.

, 13 South MatQ
Wayne, NE 68787

Complete dairy. SWine, cattle, poultry feeds

M·lH.AffD:.""~'lf.T~'\~liC~
E. Hviy 35& S. C\ill\ten"i~iR~ad
-Wayne, NE 687&7 USA
Tel: (402) 375-216(l

Carroll, NE 68723-0216
Office (402) 585-4867

Home (402) 585-4836 FAX (402) 585-4892

Thf:' trailer was recently purchased
to assist In mission protects

In recent years the congregation

"Maybe you have seen the new
trader parked by the east entrance
of Our Savior Lutheran Church In

VoJayne. fhe trailer is our new mIS

slOn' trdiler," said Pastor Martin
Russ-en

tate 0 ege in 1996. She is
presently a sup€rvisor assistant at
Region IV/Northstar in Wayne.

Her fiance is the son of Dennis
and Sharon Schultze of Osmond. He
is a 1994 graduate of Osmond High
School and a 1999 graduate of
Wayne State College. He currently
works for D.V. frye Tech in Wayne.

Our Savior strengthens ministry

Erin R. Miller and Timothy
Schultze, both of Wayne, are plan
ning a feb. 12, 2000 wedding at
Immanuel Lutheran Church in
Osmond.

The bride-to-be is the daughter of
LOrin and Judy Miller of Bloomfield
She graduated from Bloomfield
High School in 1992 and Wayne

Members of Our Savior Lutheran (hur., '\Mlth the rec:ently purchased mission trailer;
Indude, front row, nett to right, Dac:k Hausmann, Fritz Ellis, Rowan Wiltse, Don Larsen and
11m Hummel.

Educate>r
Helping a child grow Into a confi

dent, caring young person who can
handle pressures and challenges
with a cool head IS an Important
part of the UniverSity of Nebraska
Cooperative ExtensIon program.

Fifth and Sixth grade teacher,Mrs
Rebecca Onderstal, scheduled the
program dUring ChllStlan Unity
Week

Caterer's '>ugge'.lted WP.rP.. Pac &
Save, Vel', Bakery, and Joyce
Nelmann Verna Mae Bdler will
check Into prices for one meat, veg
etable, salad, potato, dessert, dinner
toll, desert and dnnk

Mites were collected and the
meeting wa,::> clo':;,ed With the Lord's
Prayer. Pastor Bohn gave the lesson
Irom the Quarterly titled "Pass The
Llghl Along."

Hostesses were Marilyn Rethwisch
and Irene Blecke

Altona Ladies Aid
meets on jan. 6

Fllst Tnnlty of Altona ladies Aid
met jan. 6. Clara Heineman led
Bible study, "Leaving a Legacy
Through Prayer."

President Clara Heineman
preSided at the bUSiness meeting
The group WIll collect hard soap and
diapers for the LWML Wayne Zone
food pantry for the month of
January.

A small group VISited the
. Wakefield NurSing Home on Ian 13

Esther Hansen and Pearl
Young meyer were honored with the
Birthday song

Darlene Frevert was haste'>s
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402-375-1213
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The programs were presented in
a series of six lessons which includ
ed a video 5egm~nt and various
activities. Kids learned what
"Trouble Stoppers" were, by relat
Ing to the three power phrases

These phrases included: keep
your cool, take a new look, and say
the right thmg. Facilitator In the
program was Amy Malchow,
University of Nebraska-Extension

been Hospitality Chairperson Since
It began in 1972. Thanks goes to
her for a Job well done'

Hospitality: Orvella Blomenkamp
sent seven cards. She will need
cards for January. Orvella Will call
Kathleen johs .to bring her cards as
needed. The Bile Study group IS still
conducting lessons at The Oaks

Scrap Book Carol IS still collecting
information and pictures for the
Scrap Book.

Mis.slon Service: Lee Lar')on sug
gested sending the coupons along
With the Sunday )chool things to
Bethesda Items needed for
February are hard soap and diapers

Old busmess Secret SISters A
motion by Larson and seconded by
Olson was made to contmue with
Secret SISters for 2000 Names were
passed around

Valentine Shut-Ins A molion by
Carol RethwlSch and seconded by
Larson was made to continue to Visit

shut-inS fauneil sent around a sheet
With names on for each member to
select a name or names of thelf

chOIce to VISit

I~ew bU'lneS' The 75th
Annl'....€f-1:"Hy -of Grace Church and
the 40th anniversary of Grace
Evening Circle was discussed It was
suggested to have a catered
Mother-Daughter Banquet

1022 Main St
Wayne, ~E
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~h and sixth grade students at St. Mary's £lementary Include, front row, left to right,
Sheree Kathol, Samantha Denklau, Emilie Osten, Tyler Mlirtaug" and Luke Gentrup. Bac:k
row, Kyle Kwapnloskl, George Sherry, Sarah Replogle, 'ohn Whitt, KellJ Kwapnloskl, Em'yn
Mann ..and Charles Holm.

Fifth and sixth grade students

Grace Evening Circle meets

Fifth and sixth grade students at
SI rvJ.ary's School in Wayne recently
participated in a program enlitled
Talking with T./.

This program focuses on conflict
resolution and finding ways to work
out situations before they become a
problem. The skills learned encour
age children to get along better and
avoid the kin'd of trouble that makes
life harder for so many youth

President Fauneil Bennett called
the Grace Lutheran Evening Cllcle
meeting to order with 14 members
and Pastor Bohn present

Lanora Sorensen had a responsIve
reading titleq "Why Jesus, IS batter,
thall,san!,ij Cla\ls," She read
excerpts from a lette! 5he recel~e<;l

at Christmas as well as a readmg
"Jesus is the Light of the World."

The Quarterlies have gone up In
pnce to $3. A motion by Orvella
Blomenkamp and seconded by
Marilyn Rethwlsch was made to
include the 13 Quarterly expense
with the 16 dues Two seminary stu·
dents will receive continuep support
through March at $25 per student
per month.

Correspondence included Fauneil
Bennett reading a letter that was
Included in a ·Chnstmas card from
Stuart and Jennifer RethwlSch. A let
ter from Ricky jacobs was also
passed around.

District Convention will be June
23-24 at Lutheran High School in
Norfolk. They are asking for several
Young Women Repre~entatives

They are also a~king for Mentors
during the Convention

Committee reports: project
Mardella Olson collected 18 from
hospitality. She has enough cards
and napkins. Olson has been has



The contracts awarded under
signup 20 will become effective
OCt. 1,2000. .

"Producers can avoid the highly
competitive EBI under the general
signup by enrolling the most envi
ronmentally sensitive land under
CRP's continuous signup program,"
Glickman said.

Under the continuous signup, rei·
atively small amounts of land serv·
ing to protect much larger areas,
such as filter strips, riparian buffers.
and grass waterways, may be
enrolled at any time.

The CRP is designed to improve
the nation's resource base.
Partlcipants voluntarily enter into
contracts with USDA to enroll erodi· •
ble and other environmentally sensi
tive land in long-term contracts for
10 to 15 years. In exchange, partic
ipants receive annual rental pay-

ments and a payment of up to 50
percent of the cost of establishing
conservation practices.

The program protects millions at
acres of American topsoil from ero
sion. By reducing water runoff and
sedimentation, It also protects
groundwater and helps Improve the
condition of laRes, rivers, ponds and
streams.

Acreage enrolled in the CRP 1\

planted to resource~conservjng

(vegetative) covers, greatly increas
ing wildlife populations in many
parts of the country.

Web Site aims
to help cow 
calf producers

(an (ow-calf.prr)ducpr<, get d ialr
price) What n~w managemf>nl

\tyle\ will help them me?t th~·

(hangmg nN:d" (Jf the beef Indus
try'

Unlver,:>\ty rA Nf'bra':>ka f';J:pPrt"
dnd :.elected (0','1,1-( dlf produrers
answer '..uch questl(.Jrls (jn ,~UBeef, d

new World Wide \/'Jph ')Itr·

Producers want drJ';.wers trom r1

variety of sources, plu'.> a chance lrj

po')€ their own qUE''.>tlom to NU
Ino:,t!tutE' of AgrlcuJture and Natural

Re<,ource experts, said Rick Rasby, an
NU beef speCiall.;,t rhe web :olte pro

vldes producer':> an online dlternJ
live to receiving traditIonal educa
tlonaJ information Today s produ(
er') often have an of1-farm job and
lewer If dny hired hand, to help
With day-to-day management of the
operation, making producer) mOfe

time-strapped than ever, he said

"They stdl want educational mfor·
matlon," Rasby said, "Now, they can

learn at home when they have
time ,-

Information for the sIte comes prl

manly from NUs Departments of
Animal SCience, Agricultural

EconomICs and Veterinary Scienc.e

The interactive site aHows viSitors
to submit questIons to NU experts,
who respond Vld e-mail

"Most 01 the questions are pro·
duction-oriented," Ra:>by said. For
example, producers have asked for

_alternative cattle protein sources

The site's address IS

http!/beeLunl edu Other teatures
mclude'

Learning Modules, FreE', ledrn

at-your-own-pace lessons on body
conditIOn scoring for beef cows and
micronutrient formulation are dvail

able on the site
Lessons on understanding a nutri

ent analySIS and other tOpiCS will be
added later

Beef Forum Two or more
extension experts or selected cow
calf producers' address a speCific
problem, concern or beef manage
ment practice.

-- Production calendar: Timetable
lor feeding for a spring-calVing cow
herd.

-- Timely Topics: Research-based
articles about current cattle man
agement issues.

-- Educational programs: lists
programs, conferences and work
shops,including time, date, loca
tion, registration information and
contacts.

-- Frequently Asked Questions
(FAQs): Provides answers to com
mon questions.

.. Searth engine: Search for key
words and phrases on the web site.

-- Weather.
-- Unks to NU Cooperative

Extension NebGuides, National
Cattiemen:sBeef.Association and
8eefTOl!ayma9~ine.

.. :.<:~per.iVe Elttenslon Is a divi·
'slotiof1\(O'$IAlilR~····:·'

I '

Sign up period continues
Agriculture Secretary Dan

Glickman reminded farmers and
landowners recently that the
Conservation Resl!l¥e Program
(CRP) general sign up will continl/e
through Feb. 11, 2000 in local
USDA service centec , across the
nation.

"This is an opportunity for farm
ers and landowners to participate in
a cost-<:!flective, voluntary program
to improve their land, water and
wildlife resources· and lock in a
multi-year payment based on local
rental rates," Glickman said. "It is
also an opportunity for partic.ipants
with contracts expiring this fall to
make new contact offers."

USDA will continue to evaluate
and rank eligible CRP offers using an
Environmental Benefits Index (EBI),
which is based on the potential
environmental benefits gained from
enrolling the land in the CRP.
Decisions on the EBI cutoff will be
made up after sign up 20 ends. The
EBI cutoff used in previous signups
may not be .used for this on,e. The
cutoff is decided after analyZing the
EBI numbers of all the offers Those
who would have met pr'evious
signup EBI threshaids are nof guar
anteed a contract under signup 20

"CRP is a highly successful and
competitive program," Glickman
said. "I encourage all landowners to
find out about the EBI before the
Feb. 11, 2000 deadline, and to con
sult with local USDA experts on
steps they can take to maximize EBI

points and inuease the likelihood
that their bid will be accepted."

The Farm Service Agency is
authorized to maintain CRP enroll
ment up to 36.4 million acres
Approximately 31.5 million acres
were enrolled in CRP contracts as of
Oct. 1, 1999. About 400,000 acres
are subject to CRP contracts that
will expire on Sept. 30. 2000

The Nebraska Corn Growers
Association (NeCGA) presented
Senator Robert Dickey of LaurE'l With
the Golden Ear Award during the
Husker Feed Grains and Soybean
Conference in Kearney on Jan. 19

The Gc ,.~ Ear Award is present
ed annua,l:i () recognize and thank
ind;viduals for their contribution to
agriculture, the corn Industry and
the NeCGA

The Senator has been a member
of the Nebraska Corn Board for nine
years serving as chairman during
1995-96 He also served as an offi
cer and chairman of the U. S. Crains
Council where he represented U S
corn, sorghum and barley to foreign
customers.

Senator Dickey was a member of
Governor johanns' AdvISOry C.binet
on Agriculture and a member of
Representative Doug Ber€'uter's
Agricultural Advisory Committee.
He is a member of Ag Builders of
Nebraska, Ag Council of America
and the Nebraska Farm Bureau

He was awarded the Nebraska
Corn Board's Ag Achievement
.Award in 1998 and most re<ently
the 1999 Farm Family of thl~ Year
from the Lincoln journal Star

Senator Dickey was appointed to
the Nebraska legislature on April
27, 1999

Senator Dickey continues to serve
the agricultural industry at local,
state and national levels. The
Senator owns and operates a farm
near Laurel with his wife MalY and
their three children, lulie, jim and
June.

Senator Dick,ey
receives Corn
Growers award

local veterinaricllns
attend convention

heifers were' 5700 to 5900.
Common heifers and older cows
were 5500 to 5700; 300 to 500 lb.
heifers were 5475 to 5575; 500 to
700 lb. heifers were 5575 to 5650.
Good baby calves - crossbred
calves, $120 to $200 and holstein
calves, $80 to 5100.

20 to 30 Ibs., $25 to 535; $4 to
$5 higher; 30 to 40 Ibs., 535 to $50;
S4 to $5 higher; 40 to 50 Ibs., $40
to $55; $4 to ~5 higher; 50 to 60
Ibs., S42 to $60; $4 to $5 higher; 60
to 70 Ibs.; $45 to $65; $4 to $5
higher; 70 to 80 Ibs., $50 to $75; $4
to $5 higher; 80 Ibs. and up, $70 to
$80; S4 to $5 higher.

The sheep sale was held at the
Norfolk livestock Market last

Wednesday with 327 head
sold. Prices were steady.

Fat lambs: 110 to 140 Ibs., $56 to
$61 cwt.

Feeder lambs: 40 to 60 Ibs., ~65

tel $85 cwt; 60 to 100 Ibs., $60 to
$70 cwt

Ewes: Good, $65 to $100;
Medium, 535 to $65; slaughter, $25
to 535.

There were 324 feeder pigs sold
at the Norfolk Livestock market on
Monday. Prices were $4 to $5 high
er.

Butcher hog head count at the
Norfolk livestock Market on
Tuesday totaled B50. Butchers and
sows were steady to SOq higher.

U.S. 1', + 2's, 220 to 260 Ib"
538.75 to 539.60; 2's + 3's, 220 to
260 Ibs, $38 to $39; 2', + 3'" 260
to 2BO Ibs., 53 7 to 138, 2's + 3's,
280 to 300 Ibs., 134 to 137, 3's +

4's, 300 + Ibs, $28 to 534

Sows: 350 to 500 Ibs., 130 to
$42, 500 to 650 Ibs, $40 to
S4850

Boars: $950 to $20

COON CREEK CLOVERS
4-H CLUB

The Coon Creek Clovers 4-H Club
held a monthly meeting at the
Wayne Pizza Hut on Jan. 9.

Nine members were present as
well as leaders and parents Project
enrollment sheets for the year were
filled out and the 1999 Wayne
County Fair was discussed

The club will have Its name
engraved on two herdsmanshlp
plaques in the Wayne Extension
Office. They were named top herds
men in the small animal diVIsion
and in the small livestock club divi
sion.

Officers for the new year were
elected. Renee Felt was elected
president; lames Felt was elected
Vice-president; Elizabeth Baler was
elected secretary and news reporter
and Aaron Klein was named club
historian.

Two new members were wel
comed. Marcus Baier and COrISsa
Arickx have joined the club.

A club tour for later in the year
and a cookout were discussed.
These will possibly be in July Just
before the Wayne County Fair.

No date was set for the next
meeting. Members should check
their calendars to see what dates
might work. The next meeting will
be a "call" meeting when rt 1\

known what dates are open.
The meeting was adjourned and

Connie Roberts, organizational
leader, treated everyone to pizza
Elizabeth Baler, Secretary/
news reporter

HI-RATERS
4-HCLUB

·"'The Hi-Raters 4-H Club met Jan. 9
at the Darcey farm. There were 11
members present

Derick Darcey led the pledge of
Allegiance and-,Brett Dorcey led the
4-H pledge.

The group then voted for new
officers. They inclUde, Karissa Dr. IA Rademacher of Winside
Dorcey, president; Brett Darcey, and Dr. Ken Liska of Wayne attend-
vice-president; Amanda Adams, sec- ed the l04th Annual Conventi.on of
retary; Emilie Osten, treasurer; lesse the Nebraska Veterinary Medical
Barker, neVI's reporter and Katie Association at the Holiday Inn In
Osten, historian. Afterward the Keamey Ian. 21-23.
meml:lers moved on to new busi- Nationally known speakers pre-
ness which included deciding on sented sessions for "smalll compan-
April 15 as a date for litter pick-up. Ion animal" veterinarians and "large

The 'group's bake sale will be on I food animal" veterinarians,
Saturday, Feb. 12. Current members Sessions were also presented for vet-
a"l also asked to recruit new IT1l!m- erlnary technicians.
bers, Each member is to ir'lvlte one Highlighting the social events was

.friend Who would be interested In 4- the annual banquet on Saturday
; H.. Anyone interested Is asked to ; evening.
contact a member of the Hi-Raters - Numerous aUXiliary activitles

.or come to the next meeting on were also held during the
-Sunday, •Feb. 13 at 6:30 p.m. at Convention.
'CoIumbusJederal. . Th.e sessions are accredited
. Tht''-HI~Raters~H Club will meet toWal'dmandatory t6ntlnulng edu-

::the '.~l;Ifl(j Sunday of each monthcatlon, .. r~Ulrementsfo~ "cense,
af6£30 p.m. '. ···'·ret:ltWaf.. '

The Norfolk Livestock Market fat
cattle sale was held on Friday with a
run of 675 head. Prices were SOt to
$1 lower on steers and heifers and
51 to $2 higher on cows and bulls.

Strictly choice fed steers were $67
to 1'68.50. Good and choice steers
were $66 to $67. Medium and
good steers were $65 to $66.
Standard steers were $55 to $61.
Strictly choice fed heifers were $67
to $68.40. Good and choice heifers
f66 to $67. Medium and good
heifers were $65 to $66. Standard
heifers were $55 to $61. Beef cows
were $37 to $43. Utility cows were
$37 to $43. Canners and cutlers
were 532 to $37; bologna bulls
were $42 to $50.

Stocker and Feeder sale was held
Friday with 2,195 head sold. The
market was $1 to $2 lower.

Good and choice steer calves
'fIere $90 to $105. Choice and
prime lightweight calves were $95
to $125. Good and chOice yearling
steers were $75 to $86. Choice and
prime lightweight yearling steers
were $90 to $96. Good and choice
heifer calves were $90 to $100.
Choice and prime lightweight heifer
cafv<:s' were>9OloSii7 Good and
choice yearling heifers were $75 to
$83.

There were 134 fed cattle sold at
the Norfolk Livestock Market on
Tuesday. Prices were steady.

Good and choice steers, $66 to
$68. Good and choice heifers, $66
to $68. Medium and good steers
and heifers, $63 to $66. Standard,
$56 to $60. Good cows, 535 to
$41

COUNTRY ClASSICS
4-HCLUB

The Country Classics 4-H Club
met Nov. 21 at St. Mary's Church.

Officers were elected as follows:
Emily Lutt, president; Derek
Schardt, vice-president; Beth
Loberg, secretary; Greg Schardt,
treasurer; Staci Daum, news
reporter, Megan Loberg, correspon
dence and Marisa Austin, flag
leader.

After a short meeting, the club
made Christmas ornaments for their
tree at Fantasy Forest.

Stacl Daum, news reporter

Prices for dairy. cattle at the
Norfolk livestock Market on
Wednesday were steady.

Top quality fresh and springing
heifers were $900 to $1,200
Medium quality fresh and springing

4-H News _
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to natural conditions and before Bt
corn was Widely planted, Hunt said.
'Their numbers were still down in
1999. The continued low numbers

;, could be due to the natural popula
'" tion cycle, or suppression from Bt

corn.
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S..rvey results show
Insecticide use down .

The stUdy also found that farmers
in the six states reduced insecticide

use 13 percent in 1996 and 19 per
cent in 1997.

European com borer populations
were high in 1997, after which they
greatly declined, or "crashed,". due

Nebraska farmers led a six-state
region in decreasing use of
European com borer insecticide in
1998 after planting Bt corn, accord
ing to a survey.

Tom Hunt,· University of Nebraska
entomologist at the Haskell
AgriCUltural LaboratorY here, said "We rea"Y can't tell," Hunt said.
that result was expected, as reduced "That's a question we'll look at:"

insecticide use is one ofthe advan- Survey results aren't clear how to
tages to planting Bt com. interpret this reduction of insectl-

"Bt Corn is not a silver bullet, but
cide use. "Does it mean they plant-

rather provides the farmer with ed more Bt acres) Or does it mean
another pest management option," they used less insecticide on non-Bt
the NU Institute of Agriculture and corn) We really don't know," Hunt
Natural Resources entomologist
said. "It should be used in concert said, adding that even so, "the num-
with other pest management bers are promising."

options, such as host-plant resis- While planting Bt reduces the
tance .and timing of planting." need for using traditional pesticide~,

Iowa State University conducted Hunt said a possible drawback of
the survey in cooperation with ento- planting too many Bt acres is that
mologists in Iowa, Nebraska, insect resistance might develop. The
Minnesota, Kansas, Illinois and federal government' has issued
Pennsylvania. The survey ques- guidelines for farmers to limit the
tioned 2,000 farmers who planted amount of Bt corn they can plant,
Bt corn in 1996, 3,334 farmers in so resistance is less likely to occur.

..... -;';1"-99"'7;,-=a"'n:-;:dc...:.1"'9..::6.:..7_f..::a7-'rm=er"'s-'i"-'n-'-19'-'9'-'8"-_---;ccc:-_77'~__;_~---..--
the first three years it was commer- Other Nebraska-specific findings
cially.available. include:

The greatest reduction was by -- Of the Nebraska farmers su r-
Nebraska farmers in 1998, Hunt veyed, S1 percent said their primary
said. That year 50 percent of reason for planting Bt corn was to
respondents who planted Bt corn prevent yield loss from European
decreased conventional insecticide corn borer; and 42 percent wanted
use. The actual number of Nebraska to eliminate the need. for using con-
farmers surveyed is unavailable, ventional insecticides to control the
Hunt said. Throughout all six states, insect. (Producers could choose
26 percent -- 511 of the farmers sur- more than one reason.)
veyed __ said they redljLed Insecti- -- In the five years before Bt corn
cide use in 199B. was commercially available, 50 per-

Bacillus thuringiensis corn is cent of the Nebraska producers sur-
genetically engineered to produce a veyed used insecticides to minimize
protein that is toxic to the European yield losses to first generation
corn borer and a few other insects. European corn borer; 37 percent
Typically, two generations of corn used insecticides to minimize yield
borers can damage fields in losses from the second generation.
Nebraska, but after eating Bt corn, Twenty-seven percent said they did
susceptible insects die. Thus Bt nothing to control the insect
redu~es the need for conventional -- After three years of experience
insecikid'el. which in turn reduces uSing Bt £,Clrn,~ybf!q~, 32 pe!,ent of
the use!>f ihsectlcides' In the envi- Nebr~.,.prllPuellP sUf\le~ Sijid
-ro~nt, Hunt added. Europea!l.com borers causeq. more

One survey question asked yield loss than they preViously had
whether conventional European thought; 34 percent said yield loss
corn borer insecticides increased, was what they expected; and 15
decreased or stayed the same dur- percent said yield loss was less than

Ing the years producers used Bt expected
corn. Hunt received results of the sur-

vey, led by ISU's Marlin Rice, but
was not involved in it earlier
because he only recently received
hIS appointment. Much of the sur-

vey results will be released after peer
review and publication in scientific
journals, which couid take several
months..
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Friday, Ian. 28: IVBNG at
Emerson, 6:16 p.m.; Birthday party
at Senior Citizen Center

Saturday, ./an. 29: V wrestling at
Plainview Invite, 10 a.m.; Allen Vs.
Emerson, here, (first round L&C
Tourney}-Girl's Parent's Night?7?; JH
Girls at Ponca Tournament, 9 a.m.;
S & 6 girls practice, 1-3 pm.

Sunday, Ian. 30: 5 & 6 girls bas
ketball at Ponca; Over the Hill Gang
me-ets

Monday, Ian. 31: LlC Tourney
Boys, TBA; 9 Patch quilt group
meets; ACE group meets; jVN
wrestling at Ponca Triangular, 6:30
pm.

Tuesday, Feb. 1: Sornerset At
Senior Center;Flre and Rescue meet
ing; IVGfV8 Basketball at Santee,
6:15 p.m

Wednesday, Feb. 2: Ladies meet
for cards at Senior Center;
Serendipity Group meets, Kids Klub,
3'30-5 p.m.

Thursday, Feb. 3: Card Party at
Senior Center

Friday, Feb. 4: VGfV8, here Vs.
Beemer, 6: 15 p.m.-Parent's Night

·~·fllftM"'"
-creattld w.,... F...-.
· ......·~of
AmerIca (FBLA) dun up

.tdIeJ ill It ...~ , ....
duI1ng • w.,... HIgh
School basketball~

.. , ..-t

.': we,nt toward ........

operating 'or
tM.~FBLA
Is • national 0I"f&I'IzatI0n
which ............
existence since 1942.
MembershIp Is 'open • all
students Interested in
punulng.~ or ..1
_related c_. Sharyn
Paige serves lIS faculty
advisor for the group.

_-Serving'tlJe
f'customers .
~. ' , ' I I

Weekend Getaway at thl~DoubletreeHotel

$79
Downtown Omaha

Deluxe Guest
Room

1616 Dod2e Street
Call 800-212-TREE

YOUTH ESSAY CONTEST
Thirteen students participalted in

the eighth grade essay writing con
test which consisted of 300-400
words with the 1999-2000 th,eme of
"How Should We Honor America's
Veterans?"

Winners were Scott Blohm receiv
Ing first place. Second place went to
Corey Uldrich and third place went
to Anthony Wilmes. Awards will be
given at the Spring Awards Night
Scott's essay will go on to compete
at districts. The contest is sponsored
by the VFW Auxiliary
SENIOR CITIZEN MENU

Friday, Jan. 28: Spagheltl;meat·
sauce, peas and carrots, cheese
bread, and fruit/lelia

Monday, Ian. 31: Beef/noodle,
cauliflower, cranberry Luice and frwt

Tuesday, Feb. 1: Chili, cheese
sandwich, relish, and cherry dessert

Wednesday, Feb. 2: Meatloaf,
augratin potato, broccoli and apple
sauce

Thursday, Feb. 3: Polish
sausage/sauerkraut, tn tators, baked
beans, and pumpkin dessert

Friday, Feb. 4: Pork roast, cubed
potato/gravy, beets, Ice cream, and

The Wayne Berald, Th~)',JanuaryJ7,2000
I, .....- . ',.'. .

Candy, McDonald's and Wal-Mart
for the Eagle Dollar Program.

If you would like to donate items
for the Eagle Store, donations of any
kind will be welcomed. They are
also iooklng for a locking glass dis
play shelf

For further information or ques
tions, feel free to attend the A.CE
group's next meeting on Feb. 7 at 7
p.m. at the Allen School. You may
also call Mary Schoning at 635
2505 or Sheri johnson at 635,2050.

The ACE group recently spon·
sored a Sock Hop which was a great
success II A.C.E will be planning
another one in the near future so be
on the look out for that and many
more activities.
AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY

The AmerICan Legion Auxiiiary
met on Ian 10 at the Senor Citizen
Center Pearl Snyder reported that
1S donors had given blood.

The next bloodrnoblle will be on
March 8

AUXiliary members and their fam·
d,PS should be aware that there have
been some changes In the eye care
benefIts. To lind out which eye doc·
tors are participants of the program,
eaI118002213272

The Americanism essay contest
for grades 7-10 have been ludged

- Essays entitled "What Kind of
American I' were submitted. first
place and ~ 1S went to Jer.rnifer
Keltges, second place and S10 went
to Kelli Rastede. and third place and
1S went to Aaron Smith. jennifer's
essay Will be sent on to the state
competitIon.

Thp next meeting wJlI be held
Feb 14. Hostesses will be Delores
Koch and lean Morgan

LEWIS AND CLARK TOURNAMENT
The first round ciI the Lewis and

(lark Tournament will take place in
Allen with Allen playing Emerson
Hubbard. There are to be two
games with the IVG playing at 6: 1S
and the Varsity at 8 p.m.

The girls have aiso tentatively
elected to have this night for their
parents' night. The original date
was to have been Ian. 11 Check
your calendars for the day decided.
'EAGLE DOLLARS PROGRAM'

The AC.E. group is starting a new
program. It is called 'Eagle Dollars.'
This semester the program will be
for Kindergarten through sixth
grade students. That's a total of 118
chiidren (If there is a positive
response, 7th through 12th grades
will be added to the program).

During the school week, each stu
dent will have a chance to earn
'Eagle Dollars.' Eagle dollars are
earned based on attendance, tearn
work. grades, attItude, and personal
Improvement

Also, for every parent that attends
that month's meeting, their ehdd
will earn extra Eagle Dollars. At the
end of each month, the children wdl
get to go shopping at the 'Eagle
Store' The Eagle Store will be a diS
play shelf which wdl remain in the
school for everyone to view. It Will
contain a variety of items including
school supplies, hot-wheels, lip
gloss, stickers, pop, candy,
Eagle/Allen memorabilia, puules,
games, etc

A BIG THANK YOU to 8arb Sands
She went out and got merchand"e
donatIOns from Coca-Cola, Palmers

Allen News~-----------------
Missy Sullivan

. 402-287-2998

Arnold Siefken

1;he mission of the Nebraska
Cattlemen Foundation is to raise
and provide funds for educational
and scientific activities that benefit
the beef cattle producers in
Nebraska and advance the purposes
of the Nebraska Cattlen;>en.

He added, "The cost share rate IS

75 to 90 percent county average
costs, which includes engineenng
and planning assistance."

Applications submilled to the
lo~ \'~<;;S '1ffice ,b'y F~b. ,1 8 Will, be
evaltJated '8fId rari«ecl. 'bl!l ",111 only
be competing against others in the
Lower Elkhorn NRD. The NRCS will
continue to take applications after
Feb. 18 and they will be funded as
dollars are available.

For more information, stop by or
call the county NRCS office as soon
as possible.

' .. Arnold F. Siefken of rural Wayne
will be honored on his 80th birth,
day.

An open house will be held from
2 t04 p.m. on Sunday, Ian. 3D,
2000 at the Wayne Eagles Club in
Wayne.

Hosting the event will be Arnold's
family, including wife, Lois, and his
four children, Richard, Cheryl,
Donald and Arnold jf. He also .has
11 grandchildren and one great
grandchild.

Arnold was born Feb 3, 1920 at
Leigh. He has lived and farmed
south of Wayne since 1931 with the
exception of two years when he
lived in Sf. Louis, Mo.

The family requests no gifts other
than the presence of family and
friends.

The Natural Resources
Conservation Service (NRCS) is
inviting producers to take advan
tage of an opportunity to enroll in
the Environmental Quality Incentive
Program (EQIP).

District Conservation"ist :',1; rt m
Gomior said, "Lower Elkhorn NRD
farmers and ranchers can apply now
for nearly 1160,000 of USDA/NRD
funds. These funds will be used to
install soil and water conservation
practice, and livestock waste facili
ties under 1,000 anlmaf Units In

size."

Environmental funds
available from NRCS

80th birthday

Siefken will celebrate

:::-..
Application forms for 2000'2001 Memorial 'Fund,' JI't~Biirtii!it~iC;t,.

Nebraska Cattlemen Foundation Memorial Fund, Frank;mi:f:S\!il'/ey;";
scholarships are available,' The six Sibert 'of Valentine,' F,t. Doqge.,·'ic
$;,000 scholarship5'~eawarded on Animal Healt/1,.andMeria/, ,' .. ...··,::f(
the basis of academic achievement, "The numl3er of: programs and':;
beef .cattle industry involvement, projects being tak!'non by the ISle .. ;,
career goals and quality of applica- F.oundatlon is ,increasing as 't!)e :;1,
tion. • organi<:ation' continues to gain "c>

High school seniors or undergrad. momentum," said NC Foundation .'.
uate college students are eligible. President BHIRlshel of North "Iatte, .. '
:rhere are' no restrictions on choice "butprtlviding' .these scholarships
of school or field of study. each yearto a select few of the ris-
Completed applications must be ing and future leaders of the cattle
postmarked by March. 6. industry in Nebraska remains one of

For more information or to its core activities.",
receive an application form, call or
write. the Nebraska Cattlemen
Lincoln office: 402·475-2333 or
1335 H. St., Lincoln, NE 68508 or

I email: nc@necattlemen.org.
The six' Nebraska. Cattlemen

Foundation scholarships are under
written by the Robert Lute

,',.

• Distributor of Yankee
Hill brick tile

• Full line 01 finishing
& masonry tools

• Bentonrte

Energy Builds a
Better America

F,or Fast, Dependable servtce 6 Quality
Concrete Products

Serving Wayne,Pierce, Dixon,
Dakota & Thurston

Counties

~IortheastNebraska
Public Power

"UVE AND FARM BETTER ELECTRICALLY"

• Ready mix concrete
• Concrete & fightweight

blocl'
• Surewatl surface

bonding cement
• Building materials

CIIII:40~75-1101, Wayne, HE

No-Till Incentive Program
NORFOLK The lower f1khorn i\.;atural Resources District

(LENRD) wdl be taking appltcat/(lns for their :\o·Till IncentIve Program
from now until January :I]. 2UUII. lhe LE:\RD inltlated the program last
year and due to the POSltl\l' rt'sponse IS offering to enroll local producers
interested in getting paid to perform no-till planting

The program pays producers '),]1) per acre annually for five years to
do complete no·till farmmg on thl'lr Highly Erodlble Land (HEL)
cropland Maximum acrl'age that can be enrolled by one cooperator is
160 acres.

Local farm operators Ino custom planting) may offer to enroll a row
crop field within the LENRD that lS predominantly HEL or the portion
of any field that is highlv erodlble A corn and soybean rotation will be
used on the field. A mmimum of 50'/', of the contract acres wdl be no
tilled soybeans into cornstalks the first year No ground disturbing or
crop residue disturbing operatIons between harvest and spring planting
will be done NO pre'plant NH3 (anhydrous ammonia), manure
injection of row crop cultIvation is allowed. A maximum of 25% of the
row width can be di" rbed In the planting operation

In addition to the no-tIll requirements listed above, the producer
will be required to attend two educational sessions per year, which will
be developed by the NRD, NRCS and Cooperative Extension Service,
The producer will participate In a local No-Till Work Group and in the
MAX Program. MAX is ..iiIJl economic analysis tool provided by the
Conservation Technology Information Center.

Lower Elkhorn NRDassistant general manager Ken Berney, said,
"With the current dry soil condition's ~nd the potential for the soil to stay
dry, this would be a good time to try no-till."

Local producers wanting to sign up for the program can contact
their local NRCS field office. Due to the amount of interest in the
program the LENRD will be ranking or scoring the applications.
Ranking and scoring will be based on the Erodibility Index of the land
offered, the percentage of 1st year acreage planted into com stalks, acres
enrolled in the. program, and past no till experience Length of the
contract will be 5 years.'

For more information on the program or to sign up, contact your
local NRCS field office.

RR #2
BOX 199

Mark Meyer
287·9016

-FEED YARDS

-SITE
DEVELOPMENT

-DOZERS

-HYDRAULIC
EXCAVATOR

375·3440
WAYNE, NE SINCE 1951

-TREES

-TERRACES

-DAMS

-WATERWAYS
-BLADES
-SCRAPERS

Terry Meyer
375-4272

AnytJ!iegyou

tlieYrn__.IL.ILoen:er.

Steve Meyer
375-4192

Wh<;Ither you're plowing, transporting, dumping. or just getllng from point A to
point 8, Jot)n Deere Gato,. Utility Vehicles do It best Powered by gas or diesel
engines, these rugged beasts come With 2- or 4-wheel drive. a maxiMum
1,400,pound paYIOad~' and a.footprlnt of Just 7,1 to 7.5 PSI compared to
20 to 22 psi for competitiVe units. See your John Deere dealer toda)' for a
lest-dri",. ,And let your Gator Utility Ve!liCle do tile work.



Elly Harder oj Concord was
among the more than 700 students
at Wayne State College who were
named to the Honor Roll for exem
plary academiC achIevement dUring
the fall 1999 semester.

Bonnie Scranton, assistant vice
president for enrollment manage
ment at the College, praised the
efforts of Harder and other honor
roll students. She said achieving sta
tus as an honor student requires
hard work and dedication.

To be named to the honor roll, a
student must maintain at least a 3.5
grade point average on a 4.0 scale
and be enrolled as a full-time stu
dent.

Harder is honor
student at Wayne
State College

Ley, Shapiros and
Hanson are named

campaign county

co-chairmen
DaVid Ley, and Charlel and loan

Shaplfo. all of Wayne. and RIchard
Hanson of Co.ncord -have been

ndmed country co-(halrs for Chuck

Hassebrook"> campaign Hassebrook
I':> runnlflg fur rf.-tlertlon 'to the
IJnlvers1tj r-lf Nt:'brd:.ka Board of

Rf:'gf'ont"
(huck HdS':>f:'brrJ'JIr rA Ljon\ reprf'

\f'n'" 1 3 ~'~(Jrthf:'a';.t and Ea',r Cf'ntral

r~~brd,>kd' (()Untie,:>

Hassebrook '>dld thrH fl!':. prl(jrltle":,

will remain as they have been hi)

flf':,t SIX years on the Br-jard
"I will work to make qualIty edu

cational affordable and accessIble to
all Nebraskans who make the com·
mltment to prepare themselves and
do the work. In addition. I will work
to make the UniverSity a powerful
force for revitalizIng our family
farms, small busines'>es and rural

communities."
Ha'>s.ebrook said hl.s miSSion IS to

prOVide a vOice for average
Nebraska families \n bUdding it

strong UniversIty

Katy EIChenberg of Wayne, an
adjunct crlmtnal. Justice instructor
Since ) 996 at Northeast
CommunIty College In Norfolk, has
been presented a Teachrng
Excellence Award from U S Bank In
Norfolk

U S Bank Awards were presented
to Northeast faculty and staff mem
bers who were nommated by fellow

Instructors and students Criteria
met Included the abIlIty to Insp"e
and motivate student.s, the ability to
communicate material effectively,
the wdlmgness to take on extra
responSlbliltles for the college, a
cooperative attitude, and the exhI
bition of Initiative and resourceful
ness In approachmg assigned

responsibl1itles
Eichenberg also servE'S as advtsor

to the C"mlnal Justice Club at
Northea':.t, In addition to her teach
ing duties, she IS atso active m the
American Corrp( tiOnal ASSOCIatIon',

the NE:'bril'.ka CorrectiOnal

As'>ociatlOn, and the Academy of

Crlmmal Justice SCIences where she
;...erves as program ch,m ot the (om·

rnunrty college section of ACIS She
I~ also a member of the Norfolk
Region of Foster Care ReVIew Board

Her award Included a ctock/tro
phy and a $250 cash (,lward

Eichenberg is
honored by U.S.
Bank of Norfolk

New
Anivals__

HANSON -"- Verlin and loan
Han50n of Concord, a daughter,
Nicole Noel, 7 Ibs., 2.5 OZ., born
Jan. 11, 2000. She is wekomed
home by a brother, Isaac, 3 .

. Grandparents are leon and Mary
Daum of Wayne and Roy and
carolyn Hanson of Concord. Great
Grandparents are Dale and Virginia
Perry of O'Neill.

BOWERS - 'Brian and Amy
Bowers of Wayne, a son, Beau
layden, 7 Ibs., 5 OZ., born Dec. 18,
1999. He is welcomed home by a
brother, Brook, 3. Grandparents are
Dennis and lois Bowers of Winside,
Robert Jordan of Wayne and Sheryl
Jordan of lincoln. Great-grandpar
ents are Irene Bowers of Winside,
Marian Jordan of Wayne and Very!
Orr of lincoln.

A.~lwniWffWfU

Homeowners with money worries
may qualify for low-interest loans

LOANS: D1lft1ltnder ..........1.. requl... cn:dit? Self-employed? loI< howe paymen15?
men" for IMHn<GWIlCn who .- 1DOIlt)' Finonclal problellls?MedicaI bUl.? IItS II....?
now. It doesn', man~'!

Haye you been lumecJ down for • loan? lfycu ...."""'--wllh..fIlcIent eq_
Do ~ou need more~ SIO.ooo for 00)".... oily. lliere'. an ••celleill ctwtc. you will
son" Are you pay"" more rbon 1O'k in~. qualify for .................11' "'/I/rln 24 """,..
esl on .nyollier 1-.or cn:dit CAId.? .. YOIlcan rmdOlllovertbe~ froe

If-you.re. homeowner..ancI ....we.ed or.........fYl/llqaall~Home
'yes' co any of._ queslion., they can lell Loans IIIkeeioecJ lJiythe~ . Deponmcnt
you over,lhe phone ancI wllho.robllgQ,IOIlJ if or BaMi.,1IllI1'lilaDce. Open.'7da)'l,

YOUIl?::CSiICard debt? Lm-lban-per\'ect CaU 1.aoo..700.1Z4Z;ext. 3Z7
.....

fillabeth Campbell, a senror at
Wayne HIgh School, has been
~elE:c ted to receIve a Nebraska
We,leyan UniverSIty Board of
Covernors Scholar Award through
Wesleyan"s Early DeCision Program.

The Board of Governors Scholar
Award, gIven to National Merit
Finalists, IS the largest award pre
sented by Nebraska Wesleyan and is
valued at BO.OOO over four years.

Campbell is the daughter of Paul

Campbell of Wayne.

Campbell receives
Nebraska Wesleyan

scholar award

Kubes (S'oux CIty, Iowa). Tracy
lohnson (reSIdent director) of
An6erson Hall for ~Penny Wars
Agaln"t Brpast Cancer,

Bes! community '>ervlce/public

awarenes':l program laura
Williamson (Omaha), Knstina PaJeda
(Gretna), Shannon Kobes (Sioux
City" Iowa), Tracy lohnson (resld<'nll
dIrector) of Anderson Hall fOI'

'Penny Wars Against Breast Cancer;"
Best program title Tim Thayer.
Mencke (Hooper), }III Sawerbrey
(Bennington) of Bowen Hall, "It's a
Deal, but NO Meal Program' - JIW
Krebs (Omaha) and Bryon Tensk.1
(Grand Island), Best program atten·
dance With II> pxpense to budget
program - ~i,loda (Papillion);

Most innovd:t!v_e program - -Bryon
[Pnll" (Grand 1,land), loe Kreb,
(Omaha), TIHan<e Hanson (Llnroln),
Amy Bruwn (Burwell) and Thorn
Osnes (reSIdent dlfector) of PlIe Hall
for the "PlIeHotel Murder Mystery
Weekend;

Most Ins.pirlng program Laura

Williamson (Omaha), Kmtrna Paleda
(Gretna), Shannon Kobes (SioU),
City. Iowa), Tracy johnson (resident
dlfector) of Anderson Hall for
"Penny Wars Agarnst Breast Cancer;"
Longest running program - Bryon
Tenskl (Grand Island), Joe Kreb'>
(Omaha) and Thom Osnes (reSIdent
dlfenor) of PlIe Hall for "PIle Hall
Plg,krn Football; "Spent the Dough
and then Some Program" Sam
Settles (North Bend), Torn
WhlSrnnand (Norfolk) of Berry Hall;
Honorable mention program most

Innovative staff development pro
gram - Sam Settles (North Bend) of
Berry Hall

for more information. please caill
(402) 375-731B

Saturday. Jan" 29: Public Library,
9-12 and 1- 3 p.m.

Monday. Jan. 31: Public Library,
1:30 6: 30 p.m., Healthy Lifestyle'
Club, Auditorium kitchen. 5 p.m

Tue,day, Feb. 1: American
Legion, 8 pm ..

Wedne,day, Feb. 2: Public
Library, 1:30-6:30 pm

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Monday, Jan. 31: Boys Conf BB,

IV, 6: 15 p.m, varsity to follow
Tuesday. Feb. 1: Girls Conf BB at

Hartington
Thursday, Feb. 3: Boys and Girl!;

Conf Tourney at Hartington"
Wrestling at Clearwater

Saturday, Feb. 5: 7 and 8 Boy"
and Girls BB here With Newcastle; j\/
Wrestl1ng at Creighton

Hoskins
News
Hddpg;;rdl' Fen,k"
402-S6S-4S77

VISIT GRANDDAUGHTERS
Bill Mid Hlldegdrde ~f'n'lkt ':>f)f"rll

Ian 1H In Umaho cHid VI"lttd Ldurd
Grau~. drld jennifer cHId (jan
Whtek"r and fdmtly In Boys Town

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Monday. Ian 31 Vilidge Board

In~~ttng at Hoo:,kln" C()mmunlty

Center, 7 30 pm
Thursday. Feb. 3 Durcas SU(lety

meets at Peace United Church ot

Chrl)t, l 30 p.'m" Trinity Lutheran

Ladle' A,d/LWM S meets at the
Hulda Fuhrman home, 130 pm,
Z,on Lutheran Ladles Ald/LWML
meets, noon

WINSIDl (Ian l1 f(·b 4)
Monday· (hr·(.~(·burqf.r, ((JrrI. rrPfl(h

(rlt·" dp\=Jlp':><'Jur f'

Tue .. day HUdqlP "Mlrjwld\ prJ\dtrJ

r(Jur1f1~, I(,'ltu(f' ~dlad, peo(he\ II"rldla

puddlf'q
Wednesday: Sau~d9P Pilld, qrf:E'n

lkdn'>, pE'ar~, dpple cmp With whipped

lopping
Thursday Grille-d chPP"E' "dndwlch,

~)()lalrj chip,:>, orangE ,>IICP'>, cookE-d (ar
fOt',

Frtday, (hill With crackpr,>, ptd~ frull

([}cr1atl, rhprry lurnoy(,'r"

l'AtI, "prved With tach mf'dl

Crddp" 6-12 hove rhrJlrE'

of "dlad bar dally

IlPnI met Ian 17 for a social after·
noon of card, Ver Neal Marotz toolc
tri?f' blood pressure readings. Group

.1 served the lunch
No meeting WIll be held on Jan

31
MODERN MRS.

Mary Ann Soden hosted the Jan
18 Modern Mrs. Club with Arlene
Rabe as a guest. Dorothy Jacobsen
will host the Feb. 1S meeting
HOSPITAL GUILD WORKERS
The WinSide workers at Faith
Regional Health Services for Friday
Feb 11 will be Rosalie Deck, Verna
Mdler. and Bev VOII On Tuesday,
Feb 15 they Will be Jonl Jaeger and
Bonn'e Wylie
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Friday, Ian. 28: Open AA meet·
IfHJ, hrf'hall, 8 p m

)dgt (( rt-Iqhton), Joe DeMlIt
(f arnam) and Upi:lnna Badura
(Papillion), Best cOf'd s.ocial "Morey
~ and Bf'rry ~ Bowlinr{ Nathan
Prpnz!ow (Jf Morpy Hall'Mid Audr~y

Kuester uf Berry Hall"
Best all-hall program a t,e

"between Bryon Tenskl (Grand
Island), Joe Kreb'i (Omaha), TiftanlP
Hanson (L rncoln), Amy Brown

(Burwell). Thom O,nes (reSident
dlfectorj of Pile Hall for the 'Pile
Hotel Murder Mystery Weekend"
and Laura VVllllarn ...on (Omaha),
Krl,>tlna Pajf-da (Crplna), Shannon

Captal~Video
509 Dearbom. Wayne

.31'0"'$90

Also Available To Rent
DVD Players -.. $8.99 a Day

--. Includes 1 Movie

DVD's Are Now
Available To Rent j

,

Come Check Out Our Growing Selection!

WSC awards resident assistants

EVEN DOZEN CLUB MEETS
Nelda HdrYHnr'r V\i,-J\ hU,lf.\) lur

the tv(:n DOlen ( lub fTl{"Pllflq held
),HI l/j With 11 rTlE'nlb(~r) prr,,)pf II

Durl') Cdltland Wd'> d qUE''l!
[Jorlnd k0pbtr, prp"ldr·flt,

prf"ldtd at lhr- bU'llrlf"'> frlu·tmr.j

Oelore<.. )Iebr andt H'ad the mlrl\J'
of tht prfvI0u,:> met-t,ng and l eOfllt;

Baker ga.ye the tred"urers report A
thank you Wd" received from Errna
Hingst for the Chrl"tma" gJft

Member':> are to wtdr ,>ornethlng
red to the next meeting tor

Valentlne"s Day The blfthday sung
honored Ddrlene Dolph on her

lanuary blfthday
Cards were entertainment tor the

afternoon With Mylet Bargholz wm·
ning hIgh and Verona Hen,>chk·~,

low
The next meeting IS Feb 15 With

Edna Hansen as hostess

WAYNE (Ian 31 Feb 4)
Monday (00','; (hUlfE', fHd(I()('IUlff',

If'ttu(~, roll
Tuesday (rHckf'n nUCJrJPl';. rnd',l'H,rj

potatOE'~, dlrlntr roll, peac hf-''>, Cf)ukll'

Wednesday: Pillaw'.( hl'~ qrf'H·'

beam, dpplf'~au(f, rookie

Thurs.day· Harn Mid (hE'p,:>f', (rJr('.

cake
Friday: Pork stf'ak, pickll;''' tJJKPd

beam, Pf'MS, cookiE'
Mlik served With each mf'al

Al<;o <I'vadable daily che1's ';.dldd, rull

Winside News
Dianne .Jaeger
402-,286-4S04
NEIGHBORING CIRCLE

Lorraine Denklau hosted the Ian
13 NeighbOring C"cle Club With
nine members and one guest,

Virginia Langenberg present.
Virginia became a member of the
club. Loretta Voss, club preSident
opened the meetmg WIth the group
singing "My Bonnie"

Pitch was played for fun With
pmes gomg to Evelyn
Herbolshelmer, Deloras Deck and
Evelyn Langenberg A dellert lunch
was served and the meeting closed
with The Lords Prayer and the Club
song Evelyn Herbolshelmer will
host the Feb 10 meeting
SENIORS

Seventeen 'vVln'lJde area "f'nlur (II

Concert planned
A Touch of Brass (ATOB) will be presenting a free public concert at WSC ley Theater,
Tuesday, Feb. 1 at 8 p,m. The program wilt feature selections from leonard Bernstein's
West Side Story, Aaron Copland's Rodeo and other numbers by Ravel, Mozart, Benny
Goodman and Harry James. ATOB's members Include Denise Bender-Norfolk, Randy
Neuharth-Bloomfield, Dave Bohnert-WSC, Keith Kopperud-Wayne and Keith Krueger
Wakefield.

Wayne State (ollege awarded the
following reSIdent a'l~I)lant 3warrl\

for first semester
Outstanding male rf's1dent 3'i'-,i<,

tant - Bryon Tenskl (Crand Island) of
Pile Hall, Outstandrng female re"
dent assistant Audrey Kuester
(Neligh) of Berry Hall, Best female
educational program KatiE' Noda

(Paplllron) of Berry Hall" Belt male
SOCIal Sam Settles (North Bend)
and Tom WhlSrnnand (Norfolk),

Best cO€"d f'dUcdtlona\ program

'CampaIgn 2000 Mock Election""
jason BrOlak (Brur)':>v.... lck), MISSy

Leslie News
Edna Han"en
402-287 -2:34f')

School Lunches _

8.25% 10 Mo1Jth
Annual Percentage Yield

CORNHUSKER
CHEM·DRY

Commercial/Residenlial
Servmg Madison, Stanton,
Pierce & Wayne counlies

Ron Hilkemann

371·5311
820 Werner Dr., Norfolk, NE

Independently owned & operated

108 Pearl St.
wa,..e;~."'ka

" ...SS.

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, January 27, 2000

Annual Percentage Yield

8.15% 5 Month

A 55" Advertisemenl
re you over r

"I' A F S "t.. II ree f"c:>r eraiC:>lrs
Washington DC (SpeciaJ) An amazing new report out today reveals thousands of
littJe-lcno':'D Government give-aways for people over 55. Records show that each \
year, many of these benefits are NOT gIVen away simply because people don 'I I
know they're available .. and the government doesn't adyertlse them. There are
detail' about getting free prescription drugs, dental care, legal help" free money to
remodel your home, how to get paid to traYel. and much, much more Many of these"
fabulous freebies can be yours regahUess of your mcome or assets. You can learn
more by simply writing fOl MORE mfonnallOn. Send your narn~ and address today
to: Free for SeruOl;. DepL FS1307, 718 - 12th Sl. NW" Bo' 24500, Canton, OhJO
44701. To help us cover printing and postage, $1 would be appreciated, but not
necessary. hrtp://w,vw.trescoinc.comJjreeus 0199'7 TCO PSQ200S

Your Carpets Will Dry
,In" ·2 HOURS Instead of 1·2 Days
.~Ne;B.~~kt;;r;u9h"·CarPet C'ea~lj,g Technolo~y Gets Carpets Clean';; .

and Lets Them Dry In Hours Not Days..

No Soaking! No Shrinkage! No Mildew'

2,500 Minimum Balance Compounded Quarterly
p,ena1ty fr)r f:drly wllhdrayva'l Roles subJeCI l~ .. ""la'lqe

FDIC Insur-ed up I" $1()O 000 00 APY IS auuralp --', '/ < ,XJ'/

~
rmers & merchants state bank

MEMBER FDIC

375-2043·321 Main S' • Wayne NE ~ FDiC

Is Your Broken
Windshield A

"Pain In The Glass"
Have it repaired or replaced at

Tom's Bod~ & Paint Shop, Ine.
• Certified Glass Installer
• 0riPftaI Equipment Glass
• Top Quality Installation Materials
• Same Day Service
• Work"vith Most Insurance Co.
• Leave the Car maar

If We Can See yOU••••

The Bank Where "You're Somebody Special"
Introduces:

Our 10111 Year Anniversary Specials
"Your Choice

But You Have Trouble Seeing
Us•••Call Us Today & Make

An Appointment.

Wayne Volunteer Fire.·& Re~cue Dept.

;Q'PEN HOUSE
Feb. 6th 11 :00 am to 3:00pm

The wayne Volunteer Fire & Rescus Dept. has requested
. that the Wsyne City Council enscra new saleS tax fOr the
PUIpOBS of building a new Fire & Rescue Ststlon. Come and
see tile (:IOwded conditions at the current Rre Statlon·and
consIdM the need tor a new tacllity.

Wayne Vision Center
I

313 N. Main St. • Wayne, NE • 375·2020

I 6B



Rate SchecJule: 5 LINES, '6.50- 75- EACH ADDITIONAL LINE • Ask about Combination Rate with The Morning Shopper
Ads must be prepaid unless you have pre-approved credit. Cash, personal checks, money orders, VISA, or MasterCard are welcome.

Call: 402-375-2600, Fax: 402-375-1888, or Visit Our Office: 114 Main Street. Wayne, NE.
POLICIES - oWe ask that you check your ad after its first .insertion for mistakes. The Wayne Herald IS not responsible for more than ONE incorrect Insertion or omiSSion on any ael ordered for more than OM In<;ertion.

-Requests for corrections should be made within 24 hours of the first publication. ·The publisher reserves the right to ed~. reject or properly classily any copy

EOE

°l'r.-' .,_r'r'H,n fll'.J~ I' ,rU

lcrnl ! _d~

"I'c ,111 ')[nnTli'

"' ,hit" )r:",-·ndlr.,' '\

·1 ",J !, ,lI n,n ~

"I' " I r1r't:.J',,·r'~-'ll

(lpr.-,r",'-llr,C\ '\",lJl;lr>k La<.-h Week

Office Worker

.1J1 twrJ"" • I".,

NEW WAGE BASE
Wakefield Health Care Center

Bus Driver and Substitute Drivers

The person(s) who fills this position will serve as a
substitute when our Assistants are absent. This

hourly position requires excellent phone, people.
and organizational skills. .

Persons interested in any of the above positions
should contact Dan Hamil, Superintend~t. Allen
Consolidated Schools. P.O, Box 1901 Alle~ l'tlE"

68710-0190, Office: 402-63.5:0,2484;. ...
FAX: 402-635-~3~~/.~OFJA~:

..'.'." . I

11111'11 ,I",J 11'" "Ii 1\1,1> .lp(lI) 1111-,,-"1 JI "IJ! lJ(l!d', Irl l'emJn, "-.;ehra<,ka

Automatic Equipment ,\1fg. Co.
(lne "'ill Road

fPender, NE 68047

'I', '

This is an hourly position that requires driving
morning and afternoon routes about fifty minutes in

length. This position also requires driving on selected
activity trips - a great way to watch our students

compete in music, drama, and athletics. Interested
persons must possess a valid drivers license, have a
clean driving record, and pass a physical, CLD, and

Level I and Level II examinations.

'\lIlllfIIJlll bjlllrllll:nl I loo~ln2' /rlf TC;1111 Memncr<, to help fill nur cU'i:lomer need'> In

*\lachine Operator; • Assembler;
it ,Ill; dIe J LU,,!l>llll"r llf1t'rlkd P"~"I""rl v,[,() Ij~C" t() work v,lth (.ther,>. ~nd wants

,In 11)lpOn\lrll\: \() ~'r\1".-'. v,llh dll 1f1[)(1\'clll\-C ((Imp"!!l',, then AU{(lmallC I~ (he place
fkllCII', IfllluJe

The Lower Elkhorn Natul'al Resources District (LENRD) is now

taking applications for a Recreation Area Superintendent. The
superintendent would be responsible for the m~nagement,

promotion, maintenance, and care of the LENRD's recreation

areas. Other dutlel Yliould Include providing educational

program, to the general publiC and working with the LENRD

staff on vanous programs and proJects. The superintendent'S

relldence II located on the lite and II Included in the salary and

benefits package. A degree In wildlife, nSltual resources or a

related field IS preferred. ApplicatIOn deadline IS February 1S.
Application package should Include letter of applicaiton, a

resume, and three references. Please lend to t:,e LENRD at P.O.

Box 1204, Norfolk, NE 68702-1204 or call (402) 371-7313 for

more Information

This" an hourly posItion that reqUIred v.:orking
mdiviJually and tn small groups with students who

are workmg hard to read at grade levels The person
selected lor thiS pO\It!on wlll also he responsible for

tran,por!mg ,tudenh dally to and from student
educational centers In South Sioux City and Sioux

City Interested persons must possess a valid drivers
license. have a clean driVing record, and enjoy being

around young students.

'<.r.J~j{: 1\ f!I)1),. lJklng JrrIICalI0f]\ for Q full·tlme

.("--ii HOUSEKEEPER
If [nlere",\eu pal1lC\ \houk:1 apply In person to the

Wakefield Health Caire Center, 306 Ash Street,· Wakefield, NE
EOE

ALLEN CONSOLIDATED SCHOOLS
Allen Con\olidated Schools has immediate openings

In the lollowlng positions:

Full-time Aide and Van Driver for
Students with Special Needs

POSITION OPENING

FL'LL TIME OFliJ(;E PERSONNEL
REGION IV • NORTHSTAR
WAYNE AREA PROGRAM

. Robyn Hurlbert. Area Director
, ,.... . .. RegionlV,.NorthStar.

·'%lW.m;SO;Malit;WaYl!.e,NE 68787
j:'~l9~iilgl?ate:;Fe~rUliiy ..14,2000

Persons interested can pick up an application at:
Region IV-NorthStar

209 1/2 So. Main. Wayne, NE

Send tne completed application, leuer of interest
and resume 10:

Looking for a depcnd~hle. well orgalllleJof'!'C\lln with the
ability (0 positively InlC'ract With pcr:-,on,> with dc\elopmcnlal

di.\abllltll'~, ,:::.Iaff. ~llanagl'rnl'nt and the communll)-'

Must be ahle to utlli/e a compuler for data entry and vanou~

spread sheets. Receptlon"t skills to Include.a multiple line
phone system, filmg, copYing and light bookkeepmg. Will be

trained as a back up for payroll and accounts payable.

This IS a 34 hour per week position with flexible work hours
·required. Excellent benefit; mclude: health insurance, len paid

.holidays annually and generous personnelle~Ye policy.

Help Wanted
Full-Time

Day Cook
1:30 to 7 pm shift, Mon. - Fri.

Popo's.11
70S Logan • 375-4472

Re,pon"hlc for working on cnergl/cd and (Je-cncr)llzed

di<trihution lin,,,. huildlng and mdlnt"inlng underground and

aerial 'y\tem, Trm [1o"llon n:[1ort\ direct!> 10 the [ilil'lle,
Supenntendent

Reyuirernent\ may 1ll,.lude ;\ High School Diploma or

eqUI valent. accrcdltcd II ncworkcr dcg rcc ..: alld dn vcr, Ilcen'e

and re\ldency Wlthlll thc corror;ltc CIIY Illnl\', Power Plant

.Qj2eration cxpeneillc " ;\ pill' SOInC evening. weekend,
holiday work rcyulrcd On c,,11 cllm I'll! di\(, he reyulrerJ

The pay \cale ran!2e\ hclwccn )\1')1) and) J XOO [1er hour

piu\ d henefil rackage P;I\ ,calc dercl1lh (In expcrlence

Arpltcation/Re'uJnc\ fllU,t he rc,-CI \ cd no lalcr than ';00

pm. January 2iS. 20(XJ. A[1pllcatllJfl Inqulre\ and rCljue,h for

a full [1o"tlon clc\crI[1tl(ln \hould he directed to the City of
Wakeficld. Cllv /\dITwmlr;ll(lr P () Rox 17X. Wakefield,

Nehra\ka fJX7X4 402·2X720Xt) The Cltv oj W"kcflcld" an

EOE

Electrical Lineworker

Resident Counselor

VJllagelnn •
"OPENING SOON" • ! '

Tuesday, February 8th

(at 138th and Maple)

ALL POSITIONS (FULL AND PART TIME)
We offer: Health!DentaVLife, 40J K., Paid Vacations, Aexible

Schedules. Employee Stock Purchase, Growth Potential and More I

Apply Monday through Saturday
from 8:00 un_ -7:00 p.m at

e Inn Restauran 3839 N. 138th Stree Omaha Nebraska

Human Re'>ourcl">
Boy~ and (jrrl~ Hom!..' & f-,IIIIII:-. '-;L'I'.

PO Box flY7
SIOUX City, Iowa 51l (J2 II (n
Equal OpporlUntly C.JI1 f'{() \ 1'1

I--ull lime PII\lllllll v,oft.lnt! ~ (J{) 11111 I,. ',i 11f,1 r'lll ,lllIl Ii (tlJ rH11 1\1 7 ~I) ;H)I (III

rotating .'.hrll\ <"upCnl\JDg aJ(J!l'\ll'fJ!·, ~II "II 11,,) .L')I.IJr h1H1H'

prograrTI\ Panllrpalc In tre:J!nlt"rl! pi,tn', .L'f"ul' 111(,t'I('" ,tl)d I('drr~ IlllT!III,"

a human "ClVI(!..: LJc~[el' III (J!ll' ,C,l\ 1'1·1 fllllll,'11 \((',lll_' llLld

reqUired

Seeking staff for our S SI()U~ ell:-- '\,'1-. iJnd ')]ou>; Cily. IA program worklng.
with Juo)c"ccnl ,Jt2l'\ i ~ 1(1 I X W l , \jlkr ,1 gn·LlI htonefit pack~ge 1(1 Ilur

lull-time erllrl\ljCl> '""llIlb IlllflJI.k m(Odiral ;lfl.] rlt>f1l<:Jllrl\Uraflll' nil'

!\Jllov, rn¥ 100)\I!I()n'-, I', ,J\,J!I;lhl(,

e

L~T~e~~~,;~~~"S11'
Differential. Cash-in-Iieu of Insurance.
Good Attendance Bonus. CNA Training

Provided. Plus Other Benefits.
Call Dola at ...

Colonial Manor in Randolph
L 402 337-0444

-I?ATjf;NT0U~__
,]O~N L

GENERAL PRODUCTION
Start at $7.5OIhr.

Entry level POSitions available on all shifts. No experience necessary, we
will tram l Overtime potential. Receive an additional $065 shift
differenlial for 2nd & 3rd shifts!

The lJnned State!., Bureau of the Ccnl.,u" I" an EquJ) OppmlUnny Emr1(ly'C!

Call Toll Free at 1-888-325-7733.

$] 0.50 per hour plus 31 cents per mil~.
Temporary Job, Flexible Hours, Full/Part Time

Work in your local area
Apply today.

Help Wanted for

Census 2000

ELECTRICIAN
Based on experience $9.00·$14.75Ihr.

The Ideal individual would have excellent electrical maintenance skills
have 1-2 years of electrical experience and knowledge of motor control~
and general wiring. This individual must have good written and verbal
communication skills, have abilities in basic math and be able to work
w~h minimal superviSIon.

A Career Sales Opportunity
·Are you currently employed, but desiring a career with a better future?
• Are you seeking a job with significantly higherpay and better benefits?

National Molor Company is looking to develop a sales
representative and managerial assistant in your area.

We offer: 'W·2 lsi year income between $35 and $40,000, you may earn more
• Excellent benefits inclUding major medical, oonlal, Irte Insurance and outstanding

retirement plan.• leads· Classroom and 00 the lOb tralrllng IS proVided

For a personal inlervi!1w, call Vern Dangel at

1-800-446-1289 ext. 3607

We offer a competitive compensation package:

Medical and Dental Coverage
Pili.d life Insurance

Paid VacationslHolidays
Company MatChed 401 (k) Retirement Plan

Tuition .ReimbursemElnt 100%
CompanY'PaidShort~~dLongTermDisability

, And,rnuch~ much moren! .

Applicants' eager to.~ori/for a 'rapidly growrng company
shoUld stop by our office or send their resume to:

~,,~~panY.. . ' .
..~DePt.,·.W········.. -'~~~9'l~\lldUClS

.~M..".. ,\;;~J)B~l:'M .•
.- :........ .llll'llm'_'v

'.--"',~:,r,., ".-",·;.;:t/~;,_:_,_"_"_,,,,

JOCKEY TRUCK DRIVER
Baeed on experience $9.00-$11.5OIhr.

2nd Shift
The ideal .,candidate should possess a current COL with Tanker
Endorsement. Have an excellent Driying Record. Understand Traffic
signs. Must be able to complete all minimum DOT precemployment
requirements. SChedule 4 days on • 4 days off (10 hour shifts)

M.G. WALDBAUM COMPANY
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS!
EXCELLENT BENEFITS!

ADVANCEMENT POTENTIAL!
The M.G Waldbaurn Company, located In Wakefield, Nebraska. IS one 01 the
natlon's largest producers and processors of eggs and egg products We are
seeking applicatIons for the follOWing posllions



NEBRASKA
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Now ACCEPTING
ApPLICATIONS:

Meadowview Es~te,.

newly constructed 2 & -,
bedroom residences located
lu,t east of Pac' N' Sa ve IS
now acceptl ng appl icatlon\

for February occupancy.
ElIgibility and rent based
on income Applianee\

Included. For application.
call 375-3659.

FOR SALE: Wayne High School Shirts
For Sale. Sizes M-XXL

T·Shlrts M·XL $10 XXXL $12
Polo Shirts M~XL $ 25

XXL $ 28 Sweatsh,rts M·XL $20
XXL $2250

Available at the Wayne High School
51018 Call 375-3150

or 375-4250 to place order

FOR RENT: Two. bedropm. llp8(\n1&l'lt'
Apjl5anc81 furi1lshlld. 'eatl 402·286-
<12413.··, .,:,:;, ;;;, ..

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom trailer. Stove.
refrtgerator, air conditioner, washer &
dryer. Cell 375·4290 Weekdays after 5
pm.

ALL REAL estele advertIsed herein is
SUbject to the Faderal Fair housing Act·
which makes it Jilegel to advertise 'any
preference, limitation, or dlscrtmlnatlon
because of rece, color, religion, sex,
handicap, familial status or nationai ort·
gin, or Intention to make any such pref·
erence, limitation, or dlscrtmlnation:
State law also forbids discrimination
based on these factors .. We will not
knowlngiy accept any advertising for reo
al estata which is in violation of the law.
All· person are hereby Intormed that all
dwellings advertised are evallable on an
equai opportunity basis.

FORflENT: Church Parsonage· Family
preferred. 3 bedroom. 1 bath. basement
Deposit requtrllll. l.ellve message et
375-3608.' ..

5 ROOM House For rent In Laurel with
eat in Kitchen Call 402·256·9008

FOR RENT: Two. Three, & Four Bed·
room Apt In New Condition, No Pets,
No PartIes Call 402·375·1216

LEISURE APARTMENTS. 1 & 2 bed·
room apartments avaIlable Stove & frlg
furnIshed Rent based on Income Calf
4Q2·375·1721..lliltQr~~.QL1.:ftQj): .
762·7209 TOO# 1·800·233~7352 Equal
HOUSing OpportunIty

321 Main SlreElt • Wayne. NE 68787

POSITION ANNOUNCEMENT

WAYNE S1~n COLLEGE

\ 1i~( I I I \ \, I ')1 ~
I

Position Available
Need customer oriented person to fill a FULL TIME

customer service position. Computer and people
skills necessary. Please present resume, letter of

application in person to:

C(Juw.,c\or: Wayne State Co~1e?-c ha .... an opening lor a J!(} ..... l!\()n \n the
Coun<.,ding Ccoter SUClCc.,'·,fU! candidate wdl pro\'f(.k pcr .... onal

Jcadcmlc and career coun<.,cling to Vv'SC .'-.tuOl'nl',< MJ.,'-,ter\ degree )n

luun,ellng or related lield and Neora,ka Menwl Health Pracliliuner
l.H.:en.\C" reqUIred Prefer experience coun .... c]lnt! at the college level

Excellenl communlcatlun and urgamlat,onal ,klih "hu rc~ulred

Cumpuler Illeraey a plu, To", '" a Icn and unc hall rrrurilo full time
poslt,;)n wifh an antIcipated ",tart dale of AugU\l 16th

WSC '" an AAJT::EO empluyer
Send leller ul m~u)[)'. re,ume. academiC credenllal, and loree lelle[\

uf recommendallun oy March 200010 Director of Counseling,
Wayne Slate College, II IX Main Street., Wayne, ~E 68787

Help 'Nanted!!
The Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper Is

looking for candidates with outside
Sales experience In Retail.

If you have a commItment to deadlines and
detailed work with a fast paced work environ

ment and reliable transportation, We offer vaca
tion, 401k, competith/e pay for area. Stop by in

. personTor on lfte--s-pot1lntlml'tevr&c-a}:)ptitcatto-n;---fjr--

The Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper
114 Main Street

Wayne, HE 68787

ALLEN CONSOLIDATEDSCHOOLS

~
Allen Consolidated SChOO.'·.IS is accepting .J?

. " applications in the following areas: ...

~ Head Boys' Track Coach~
Please contact immediately: Dan Hami[, Superintendent,

Allen Consolidated Schools, P.O. Box 190, Allen, NE
68710-0190, Office: 402-635-2484, FAX: 402-635-2331,

e-mail: dhamil@mother.esul.kI2.ne.us. EOE/AA

PUBLISHER'S NOnCE:
All real estate advertised in this
newspaper is subject to the Federal
Fal r HOUSing Act of 1968 whiCl'1
makes it Jilegai to advertise 'any prel·
erance, limitation, or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, sex or
national ortgln, or an Intentkln 10
make any such preference, limitation.
or discrtminatlon" This newspaper
will not knowingly accept any adver
tising for real estate which Is in Viol,,
tion 01 the law. .
Our readers aretal
Informed that all

dwellings e.aver· '..'._" '..tised in thJs· '. _. . ,
newspapar are
avallabte on an
equat opportunl- t=R~
ty basis. ' . .

HELP WANTED: Geno s Sleakhouse
Part-time Waitress. We also have opHn
Ings lor a Dishwasher and Bartender
Apply ahel 330 pm Tues~Sunday 121
W 1st Waynec---

CLEARING OUT all Burda Pa"e"1S
Can Sell for i 12 Pnce TIll Jan 31 Cla.ss
schedule ready Also lots of boll ends
1/2 Price Ove r 80 to choose from. Shop
early lor best selectIon Great for qUilt
backs and more Just Sew, 512 East
7th. Wayne. 375·4697

FOR~:1~~Of!!raML. .
Rune great. Good.:$cIloOI tlI!'. MldnlQht
blue. C8Il375-1934. . ..

FOR SALE: 1l1l17 Jeep Cherokee 8£.
._, ••0 L. V.:e, Auto, ,t3,000. CttII <102
e315-20f1 evening. or 402-684-28Ol!
deYs. .

ADVANCED SKIN CARE: Skin supple·
ments from Mary Kay help delend your
SKIn against the environment, stress and
the signs of aging. Call Lynn SIevers,
Mary Kay Independent Beauty Consul·
lant (402)375-4639 Leave message

MOVING SALE: M,se household
goods Slarts Jan 29ttl. 9 am 10 4 pm
Sunday. Jan 30th. 1 105 pm 310 Easl
2nd 51 . Laurel. NE 402·256~9624

l! I \ ''-, I, ) ( ){

We Need You
Position available

'Cook

Help Wanted
Wayne Care Centre

has openings for
Night CNA. Full &
part time. New TlC

unit (Dementia &
Alzheimeiers) Come

work in a caring .
environment

Contact: Connie
Mayfield at
The Wayne
Care Centre

811 E. 14th, Wayne, NE
EOE/AA

Full time Kitchen
position available.

Experience preferred,
but will train. Benefits

package offered. If
interested in working in
a caring environment

Contact: Casey at
The Wayne
Care Centre

811 E. 14th, Wayne, NE
EOE/AA

Custodian Wanted
InltnecilalC urcnmg Flt'lhle

huur, I'ull-Illnt Prl\ltlllll
can ht: \hdn~d PO\ltlCHl

JC'''l.rlptl()rl a\dilJok In

Church ()flic', ,-'\pply m
p r"", at Churlh ()fIlet Ilil

v. ckda\' h... lv.cl·[1 XlI) am
and 4 11) P rn. ~JldI'Y oa,cd
on l'x:pL'flCnCl' f\pp!lcatJOW"
acecrled unlll PO\lIIOIl tilled

Our Savior
Lutheran Church
421 Pearl Street

Wayne, NE 687X7
402-375-2899

.~.. ::.., ,.
~ ,..~
~~

/(,.N>-l'I.....

Part-time Position
includes varied hours.

For information
contact Bonnie

Christiansen
or stop by
and apply

THANK YOU everyone. tor the cards.
Visits, flowers and phone calls I received
while I was In the hospital. Thank you to
the doctors and ell the hospital staff for
their excellent care. Thenk you to Pastor
Russell and Pastor Koeber tor their dally
visits and prayers. Everyone's concern
was very much appreciate. Again thank
you everyone. Robert Nelson.

TO.· GIVE.'AWAYf .Ado/ableblack &
white pupplils. 2 months old. Catl 402
529-6~9.afler6 pm or.on weekends.

I WOULD like to thank my family, rela
tIves and friends for flowers, gifts and
cards that made my birthday and open
house so s~ecial 11 was a tun clay Mary
Darcey

~..;fZ'J-;;:ZZ'Z0'Z'ZZZ'ZZZZZZffiZ'ZZ~.0$~Z.&ZZZ:0'0', ..

~1 ParteTime I
fJ HOUSEKEEPER ij
o ~

~~ needed. Apply in Person at I
;:j The Wayne Care Centre ~
~ ~

11~X2;2;~~12;~2;::;2;~:~~~:~;~A~~~

.

Help
Wanted

LEGAL
SECRETARY

APARTMENT
.MANAGER

4 p.m. to Closing.
Daily Openings.
Contact Jim in

person at
PaPa's II

705 Logan,
Wayne

Full and part time.
Windows experi
ence necessary.

Good salary.
Call 402-371-0160

Ext. 496
or Toll Free

1-800-720-4022

Computer
Clerk

Pan-time. Thurs-Fri ..

computer skills neces,ary,
experience preferred. wage

negotiable. Send resume
to PO Box 427

Wayne, NE 68787

WAITRESS
WANTED

Reliable adult to work
as checker from 8-2
Mondays - Fridays.
Experience helpful.
, No phone calls,

;rt~.~:],. please apply
in person

,.. at Pac 'N'
Save.

I.

II \<\u art aell\c In y<\ur
lormnunlly. Irkc pc<\ple.ancl
are organized. you will find

;r par1 time Joh a, an
--If--ifI----"J.WJ..illKnLllli!lliljo:.<oL---ilIl---_

rtwMdmg BaSIC knrl" ledge
of grammar. ,pelling. filing.

and calculalor u,age arc
ntn~\\ary. Good common

,en,c 1\ a mU'l !:.qual
()pr0r1unrly Employer. Call

toclay al 402-223-3238

eEl
=..~

NEBRASKA

IIRTID
SEWERS

We are located at·

1810 [ndustflal Way

Wayne, NE

". FOR SALE: 3 piece antique wicker set·
tee. $600 Firm. Excellent condition. Call1 ~••IIi•••••II.IL 375-1907Ie!v~messa~Ol1mach..'.~_

NOTICE OF VACANCY

PACIFIC COAST FEATHER CO. is an employee

conscious, tight-knit family oriented company.
We are hiring dependable, hard-working people to work on our
production lines. We will train.

The hours are 5:30am-4:00pm on 1st and 4:00pm-2:30am on 2nd
shift Monday-Thursday. The starting wage for sewers is $6.75/hours
wIth a $1.00 differential on 2nd shift.

We offer company proVIdes single medICal coverage, company

matched 40 I k, 9 paId holidays. paid vacation and potential to earn
incentIve bonuses. If you are Interested. please come in and fill out
an applicatIon.

CookIDietary Aide.
If IIlterested please contact In person

Carol Fillipi at EOE

306 Ash Street, Wakefield, NE 68784

NEW WAGE BASE
WAKEFIELD HEALTH CARE CENTER

is now taklllg application, 1m a day shift

ACCOUNTI\i(j CIU<K III I)ISI"I.SS (llflCI
$I,SKO/month. plu\ hcm'lll\ loh dl'sulptlon ;llId

application procedurn drc ;lv;JiJahk by WIlIIIl1' II"

the Admlnlstratl\e Scnlle OtllCe. Hahn 104.

Wayne State College. 1III \blll Strcet. Wavile. NE
68787. or by phonlll1' 4021'7)-74i1) hclv.een !\(JO

a.m. - 5:00 p.m. ReView 01 appllcalions will begin
on Fnday, January 2l), 20{)O, and conlinue untIl

position IS fJiled. Wayne Statl' ('olkge IS all Eyual

Opportunity/Affirmatl \ e Aclion Employel

-wAYNE STAn CDLLEGE

Choose a professional career Wllh Ihc Boy ScoUh of

America l We are intef\'lewlllg lor a saks/servlce PO\IIIOn

In Northeast Nebra\b. Bachelor', dc)Cree and compulcr

skJiIs required. Succe\sful candltble wJiI po"e" all

outgolllg personality and have atknt 1m] to detail and a )Coal

orientatIOn. Scouting background helpful hut not n:yullcd

CompetItive salary plus benefits. Send resume to

Mid-America Council, Attn: Gene Lee,

12401 West Maple Road, Omaha, NE 68164-[853

Pender Care Centre

~.. Is offering $1000
~ to the'FlRST

LPN OR RN HIRED
APPLY TODAY AT 40.~_'7Z

or do.~ the Peader Care Centre
at ZOO VaD.,. VIew DrIve In Peader, HE

EOE

3 Day Weekends Every Week
Apprentices, semiskilled. and skilled needed for all the home building
trades. Carpenters, drywallers, electricians, plumbers, and painters. A'n
excellent opportunity to team a new skill indoors, year round, ina
friendly, secure atmosphere. Work four 1o-hour days, Monday thru
ThurtltMy, $6.5010 $10.50 plus incentive pay, health insurance benefits
and 401(ktr8tl~ntprogram. Apply or call Dick at 402·375·4770.

, .{"c,.,..;i;;

,11111.1 01 ttebrBskB, Inc.

Girls Softball Coaches Needed for Wayne SoftbaH Program
Duties Include the In"trullllln '\.1U\1 prmlJl' ,",.J,hIf1f' Icl,lll",lll'!L"It'Jllt'\ <lllU hr\l r\ld

Training ApplICatIOn.. a\'ail.lhk ,tl CIl! H,dl ~lnJ thc kC,ll',I\II.n-Lel~Utl· "CI >11.("

Office Completed appll,.\llllfl'. ..tnJ k\ll·l~ 'J! 111Il'II.:\\ .lIC dUl' III llll' Kc\.rc.III\I[t

OftiL:e. 300 Pl:<lll Slrt:ct. PO t~,"""X W~l) nc \,f·. (lX7,n h, 0:; (If) P III hIJ~l!. h .. hllJ.lI \

18.2CXXJ The elly of W~lyrll' 1\ ;In l'qU,i1 IlprllllUnll\ ,Jll11rTl,lll\l' ,1,11-<111 l'll1!1!1':l"!

Automatic Equipment is looking for an enthusiastic. customer oliented person to
join our Administrative Support Team It you enjoy workIng with others and
waRf-an opportuntty to grow with an Innovative company, ltien AlJtomatlc IS the

place for you! Computer expenence preferred. bu1 not necessarY
Benefits Include:

·Pald Weekly .Pald Holidays
·Proflt sharing -Pain Training

----jIt-------'--.~ptIO!ial\elll\ hrelTTsurance'--~ ------

-MedIcal Insurance and prescnplJon card
·Company matched 401 (KJ plan

Interested persons may apply In person at our faCilIty In Pender, Nebraska

Automatic Equipment Mfg. Co.
One Mill Rd.

Pender, NE 68047

•



115 Clark Street
Wayne, Nebraska

375·2055

MOBRIS
MACHINE I
WELDING,

INC.

Brooks R. Widner,
Owner

(J 111 W I\t Street
Wayne. '.if-. 6Xn7

gXX- ,02-~904 (bw,lness)
402-\75-50117 (home)

419 Main Street Wayne
Phone: 375-4385

Windshield
Repair

Automotive
Service

-Banks ~
-Doctors

-Hospitals
-Landlords
-Merchants

-Muntcipalltle5
-Utility Companies

ACCOUNTS
RETURNED CHECKS

'ASE Certilied
'Complete Car & Truck Repair

'Wrecker • Tires' Tune-up
-Computer Diagnosis

COLLECTIONS

VEHICLES

~
~

SERVICES

-___ AmtlN CRfOIT----l

UllllIll IT" mlHT 1401) iI1i--W8I
P,O, 8U Z« (1881 _8211
WJlm, IlEII..llU !lila] fU {4.0Z1 J7&-1115

INTERNATIONAl.. 8USlNESS needs 'ftJA/I
help Immediately! S420 pi!< weft part
lime, S1,000, Per.week full time.. FUl
lralning pr<Mded. 1-88&:~7S-4919~

srAlif. VOvR ooi.n ~t~,~
own· schedUle. Control •your clwn
income. SeIf.from y<:AJ1I.·.hanie, at WllIIt.
through lund raisers. Be an klan ...
sentallve. call 888·942-4053.

I

.e-,_
""...., ......... (:><00gT

oI1!>eBIOll..
B..4_... tl.l.w• ...,

Pat wnz
Z87-2838

314 Main Street.,
Wayne, NE
375-1477

~•••ERA
••• lll"t.

Alan Stoltenberg
375-4375

-Farm Sales -Home Sales
-Farm Managemenl

IKIDWE8Tl,J Land Co,

108 W. 1 St. " 375-

206 U.ln • W.yn., Hil • 402-37!.-3385
Quality Repre..enlatlon

For Over 48 Years!

Salea • Manaaement • Apprm18a.11l.

~= 1&wlJ!'lIJlJllolItl tIaI!I>LiIll!
Agent Broke. ~..gen'

In·3703 37~).-349B

SERVICES

Join lilt.C8IIbI*Y CWa

':re:e~~:; I""Free personalized :
checks. .

No charge on .'
moneyarders, ,

No,charge on ; .'.'....
traveler's!!
checks. ~l'llIt

Special. travel .,i_
' oilers. . CoonInIltor

[I

I ~ 8to1teDberg
- PARTNERS

REAL ESTATE ,

PROPBITY EXCIIINGE
112 PROFESSiONAl aull.D1NG.

W~YNE. NE 6l!I167· OFRCE: 375-2134
Call Us Ton Free.t 1-800-457·2134

Anne No/til
Broker CRS. GRI
Cllrllhed General

~pprlB&e'

37"'3316

••

Coleridge Elevator Co. 966,000 bushcl storage. with
fertilizer, chemical, seed and feed business.

New Listing 71.4 Acre farm near Winside. Approx.
32% class II, 58% class III and 10% class IV soils.

Property For Sale
18.7 Acerage southwest of Wayne. Approx. 14 1/2
miles. 2 story 4 bedroom

S51 Acres in Cedar Co. Northwest of Obert.
Sportsmen's paradisl~. Priced reduced.

ElFar Call Today!Nati: Jerry Zimmer
~ComP1IDY=-Farmers National Co.

"'www=--.r.-ann..o:...;:;cn--na=tional.com 375-1176

'USMAAtIS~ng ~lcation$ for;;
month poslllonsin the 'IiveslQck and
lann -department· starting Imrilecliately.
Collie experience required. farm equip
ment 'experience a plus_ Apply to: TI!rTy
Madson, U.S. Meal Animal Research
Center. PO 80x 166, Clay Centlef, NE
68933. Phone 402·762-4151. Cor,taet II
disability accommodalion is requJred.
MlEEO.

New York Insurance
Company

401 Main Street,
Wayne, NE 68787

BUSiness
402-375-5414

ReSIdence
402-375-1576

The Company
You Keep!!')

INSURANCE

Complete
Insurance Services

"Auto -Home -Life
·Farm -Business -Crop

(i)Find HaliaaalInsurance
Agency

Gary Boehle· Steve Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375-2511

INortheast Neb"
Insurance

~ Agency

III Wt.:\l Third St Wayn<:
17')-,2(/)()

.Auto oHome -Life
-Health -Farm

Serving the needs 01

Nebraskans lor over 50 years
Independent Agent

ACCOUNTING

BUSINESS FOR ",Ie, Well established
commercial gre~mhou!l.e complex.
Located in !oce-nic north central
Nebraska. Large retall-'#holesale base,
automatic se€'def, soH mixer arid more.
Owners retiring, prlced to ~tl. Call 402
376-2734,

GATEWAY COMPlJ[[RS, Factory direct.
iO down, Low monlhly payment.
Pentium 111-600 available, Resolved credo
it problem, OKI Call by Jan, 28, lor tree
printer. OMC 600-477-9016 code pg03.

Jack Hausmann,
Age~

Reglsi~red Representative for
NYLIFE Secur~les Inc,

11516 Nichol." Street, Suliil 300
Omah., HE 68254

402-49fl-64OO .

(HASt RAJ'./CH, sao cow capacity on
Goo~ Creek, SE Cherry County, Good
buildings, accen meadow:.-11.6M.
Rangeland parcels north of Hah.ey:
1,255 acres or 2,480 acres, Agri
Affiliates, 308~534·9240.

PLUMBING

Max Kathol P.C.

Certified
Public

Accountant

256+11 HAYBUSTER Bale Proc",sor, Demo
w/less than 20 bale' through it. S8,650
ca,h or Sl,1921y,- lea,e, Mderson
Bros/l<!asing, 701-493-2241.

375-4718

WILD YOUR own home_ You serve as
project manager and save_ We'll guide
you, 100% linand"9. Your ellorts earn
equily. COBS Homes, 1-888-477-2627,

WOlfF TANNING beds, Tan 01 home.
8uy direct and savel Commerclallhome
units from 1199_00. Low monthly pay'
ments_ Free color catal"9' CaU today 1·
Boo-842-1310,

BALDRIDGE BROS. ~(~Ie. 'uS ArlguS
f !5 CharQlais: yearflngs and fal1year•.
lings. Saturday, Janllary 29, 2000,'
1:OOpm, Uncoln County -fairgrounds,
North Platte. NE. Call lor cotalogs: Iud I
308·532.2100. Jell I 308·534·7780.

NlJl'lolk
MBllcal
Sl'OUp

PHYSICIANS

900 Norfolk Avenue
402-371-3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
General Surgery:
G.O Adams, MD" FACS
C F Hehner, t.tO FACS

Joseph C Tiffany (I, M 0 FACE>

Pediatrics:
o G Blomenberg. M 0 FAAP

o S Hynes, M.D , FAAP

Family Practice:
W.F. Becker, M.D" FAAFP
F D. DOlon. M.D.
GT Surber, M,D, FAAFP

A.J. Lear, P.A.-C

Internal Medicine:
W.J. lear, M.D., DABIM

Gastroenterology:
DA Dudly, M,D" FACG

$atelll1e Clinics - Madison

~

·LAUREL 288-3042
·WlSIlER 828-3218
·WUEFlILD 287·2287

SAftLLITE
amCES

·A.D. Felber M.D.
·James A. Lindau M.D.
.Benjamin J. Marlin M.D.
-Mark O. MeCorldndale M.D.·won. L. Wlaeman M.D.
.1Iary WeBI PA-G .

FAMILY
PRACTICE

Northeast '

Nebraska

Medical
~~,ftj.. ~.%t."Group .-,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.

r .. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Pc

Portable Welder
Pivot Bridges &
Loader Bucket,
Business Phone:

gam - 8 pm 375-5203
After H" 375-2102.
369-0510; 375-1641

RR#2. Box 42.
I mi North & J/X
West of Wayne

DRMR COVENANT Transport Sl,m)O
slgn-on bonus for' Exp. Company
Drivers, 1-800-441-4394, OWner
Operat"" • call 1-888-667-3729. Bud
Meyer Truck Unes Refrigerated Hauling
call loll.fr~ 1·877·283-6393 Solo
Drivers & Contractors.

JOHN'S
WELDING &TOOL

Lathe Work, Steel &
Aluminum Repair &

Fabrication

24 Hr. Service

DRMRS ... SWIFT Transportalion hiring
drivers and leams. Asl< about slgn-on
bonusl Home more often, eKcellenl pay
& benefit>. assigned equipment. consls
tent miles. job.!tablilty. 1-888-890-7938,
(eaecrnlf)

DRIVER· INEltPERIENC£O? Learn to be
an OTR prolesslonal from a top carrier,
Great pay. executive·style benefits and
conventional equipment. Call today,
U.S, Xpresl, 800-879-7743,

DRIVER WESTWAY' Express, Boo-993
7483. Great pay, 27./mile to 32./mlle,
8kenll/cpm owner -operator. 10,000
miles/month guaranteed. Great bene
flu_ Health, Llle, 401 K, Rider driver train
1"91 Call Carmen, U.S.ToO,S.- 800-277
6791.

•

WA:f'NE
SPORT

& SPINE
CUNIC

402-375-2468

DENTIST

Dr Raben Krugman Cen,lled
....QlJropractlc Spans PiiJ~l~

214 Pead St. - .
Wayne. NEi

OffiCE: hours by appoIntment

402-375-3000

OPTOMETHIST

WAYNE
VISION
CENTER

DR, DONALD E_ KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

Phone 375-2020
313 Main St, Wayne, NE

•

Wayne 1Jenta[
Cfinic

S.P. Becker, D.D.S.
401 NoI'lII M8III Street

wavne, NeIlraSka

Phone: 375-2889

Magnuson
Eyatara

Dr. Lllrry M. Magnuson
Optometrist
215 W~st2ndSI.

Wayne, N~braska68787

Te,e"hone:37S.S160. ',' ." ' .

219 Main • Wayne, NE 68787

Dr, Mohammad Shoiab,
Licensed Psychiatrist

MENTAL HEALTH

STEEL BUILDINCS Sale: 5.000+ sizes,
40x60x14. S8,l1 0; SOx7Sx14, 110,317;
50.100.16. S13,999; 60.100.,6,
S15.645; Mlni·slorage buildings,
40x160. 32 units. S-16.S34; Free
brochures. www.sentinelbulldlngs.com.
Sentinel Buildings, 800-327-0790;
Extension 79_

Make your snap ad in the
Morning Shopper or Herald

really stand out, add a
dingbatl Several to choose

from. Call Carol at the Wayne
Herald for all the

details! 402-375-2600 or
1-800-672'3418.

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

CHIROPRACTOH PHYSICIANS

US NEED a loan? ,C6osaUdate debts!
5ame day approval. Cut pa)'lTlents to
50%1 No application leesl 1-800-863
9006 ext. 999. www_help·pay·bills.com

x

HOT TUB buyers: Buy from manufactur
er, save il,OOO to Sl,500. Prices start at
S1.995_ free video, price list. 1-800-869
0406, www.goodlifespa.com

LARGEST MEDIUM duty used truck deal
er/midwest_ 400 tru<:ks in stock. All types
of bodies for
contractor/commercial/agricultural us.e.
Michael's. Truck SaJe5, Inc. Lincoln, 1
800-669-0384,

oliMRSI Ctll/Tanker • HozMatc':rwo
years OTR experience • is years/Older.
Cood miles. Top pay. I.ate-rrioc/ell!qlllp.
ment 48 sflles. Call, DenZIl, Wynne
Transport: 1-800-383.9330.

CASH IMMEDIATE lSS. Up fronl cash lor
Income streams from private notes, real
estate. annuities and Insurance pay·
ments vlatlcal settlements. Call Dawn at
I. G_ Wentworth, 1-800-454·9368.

•
SpecialiZing in the

"Little Big Jobs"

-Excavating
-Digging Basements

-Backfilling
-Dirt-Gravel Hauling

-Concret Breaking
& Removal

Kevin Kay
Wayne, NE

402-375-4583
Free Estimates - Insured

THE GUITER
CREW

8EEN TURNEQ dawn? Need a home
loan? BK's. foreclosures. lale paymentS
Itls okl Purchase~ refinance, debt consol
idation, home i,mprovement. Call nowl
Plalinum Capital. 1·800·699·5363,
www.platinumcapital.com

Seamless. Gutters & Downspouts
28 Years 01 Experience

Art Sehi (402)776·2563
SrEfve Cornell (402)776-2646

PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE 68761
(402)776-2600' 1-800-867-7492

Legal

READERS BEWAREI Job opportuni
ties being offered that r.equire cash in
vestment should be Investigated before
sending money, Contact the Bener Busi.
ness ,Bureau to learn if the company ad
vertised is on file for any wrong doing.
The Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper al
tempts to protect readers Irom false of
te:rings. but due to the heavy volume we
deal with, we are unable to screen all
cop, sUbmitted,

GUNS, GUNS-Gun Show. Agricultural
Hall, State Fair Park, Uncoln, NE; January
29·30.5at. 9am.5pm and Sun. 9am,
4pm. n. Cum. Guns.

ADOPTlON·LET us be the IOvI"9 and
caring parents to guide your child
through the world. Expenses paid. Call
Anna and Paul at 1-800-398-5912.

CREDIT CARD blllsi consolidate your
debts Into one law monthly pa)'lTlent.
Cut Interest Stop harassment. North
AmerIcan, helping l,OOO's slnce 1990.
1.800-881.5353. extn17 (Free).
www.IHaveTooManyBills.com

TIRED OF WRITING OUT
YOUR NEW 91 I ADDRESS?

order a Return Address

Self-inking Stamper at the

WAYNE HERALD
PRICES START AT $13.50

(plus tax)
See Connie at 114 Main, Wayne or

call In your order at

375·2600

Free Estimates

puauc HEARING NOT'",_
A pubUc hearing 10 consider continuC$Ortof

existing meal and aC1ivtty servIces will be held
by the Wayne Senior Center on Thursday,
February to. 2000. at 1,30 PM In the Wayne
Senior Center, 410 Pearl Street, Wayne, NE

Wayne Senior Center
Theres8 McDermott, Coordinator

(Publ Jan 27, Feb 3)

, DREAMINC OF becoming a halrdre""r?
Why walt? Joseph's College 01 Beauty
,has S2,OOO aval""ble'ln scholarship
money. High sChool dlplOrna' ()/' CEO
welcome. Free brochure:1.800.742.
7827.

I
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I
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---it-Jj~~V~P1At-jI----K~IMlJNITY MENTAL
HEALTH & WELLNESS

CLINIC



lOB Th~ay, January 27, 2000

.I,t

(Publ J-'ln 27 j

Betty A_ UCGulre, CMClAAE
City Clerk

(Pu~ JMI 20.27, Feb 'J)

NOTICE Of' SALE
Notice 16 hereby given 'that the City 01

wayne proposes to convey bY' WafT8.nty Deed
to Region IV Office 0' Developmental
Disabtuties, the real estate described as:

The South Half of LoI 10, and all of lot 11,
Block 4, East Addillon to the City Ql Wayne,
Wayne County, Nebraska,

sub)eet to all easemenls and reslrletions of
reCOld and any oppIicable zoning reguiallons
lor the sum of $16,300 and olllet valuable con
slderallon~

NOTICE 70 eotmiACTORS
CAU. ORDER 140
FEDERAL PROJECT NO. BRQ-?090(11)
lOCATION: ON A COUNTY ROAD

NORTHWEST OFWAYNE
COUNTIES: WAYNE
The Nebraska Departmem of Roads will

receive sealed bids for WAYNE COUNTY in
Room 104 at the Central Office Building at
1500 Hwy. 2 at Uncotn, until L30 PM. ~on

February 11, 2000. At that time the bids wtfl be
opened and read· for
GRAD CUlV BA GDRL

BIDDING PROPOSAL FORMS WILL BE
ISSUED AND A CONTRACT AWARDED TO A
CONTRACTOR WHO IS OUALIFIED FOR

BRIDGES
I.ength: 02 MilES
START DATE 06126100
WORKING DAVS 90
PMce Rang. $100,000 10 $500.000
Plans and specificatlons may be seen

beglnning
January 25. 2000 al the Lincoln Centra1

Office and
January 31, 2000 at tit-€: D,stnct Engineer's

OffICe at NORFOI.K
CotItraetorb must meet the prOVl$lQf.l-S 01 the

FaIr Labor Standards Ad of 1938 (52 Stal
1060) as amended The Secretary 01 Labo,
has, dele-rrmned mlOlfTltJrn wage rales tor thiS
pmlec1 This contra~ IS subject 10 ftw.! Wor'K
Hours Act of 1962, P L. 87-581 and Imple
mentlng regulations

This project ls subjecl \0 the prOVISions 01

the utilizatJ-Ofl of Minority BuslTless Enterpnses
Prequafiflcatlon for bIdding IS reqUIred by

Nebraska ReVIsed Statute 39-1351-R R S
1943

A Depanment ot Roads Bid Bond Form lor
501., of the bid must be submitted 'Nltn Ihe pro·
posaJ The success1ul bidder Will lurnlsh bOnd
lor lWI., of the corrtract

Mmonty-{)wned bUSlne-S-S-e_S 'H1H 'tOt be 01<;
crtmlnated agalnsl

THE DEPARTMENT RESERVES T.!::!L-.-__
R1GHT TO WAIVE AI.L TECHNICALITIES
AND REJECT ANY OR ALL BIDS

DIRECTOR' JOHN L CRAIG
DlSTRICT ENGINEER: DONAl.D D. COOK

(PutH Jan 20,27 Feb 3)

NOTICE OF REGULAR
BOARD MEETING

~jol\ce IS hereby Qlv,,-;n that Ihl': regulaJ
monlhly meeting of lhe B-o-arrj of Educallon 'J\

the WlnSlde School Dlstrrcl aJkJa SchOOl
DtstnC1 95R. In the Covr·ty ')1 Wayn~, In th<::

State 01 NetJras~a 'MIl b".! Mid at 7 30 PM
(,;'clock or as s-oon thereafter 2.<; the -::arne mdY
bEl held on February 6, 2ryy:; In it'le I';ler"lenlary
s.ch001 library An <:tg-er¥ja lor <,ljr;;h me,:;tlng
Kept (.rmfrnuous1y curren! IS a'/ailablf; tr..lf pub
IIC rnspechon at lhe r:;ffK.€- Cjt tt'le supl'l~ln18n

denl
BV: THE BOARD OF EDUCATION OF

THE WINSIDE SCHOOL DISTRICT,
al'<Je SCHOOL DISTRICT 9&R,
IN THE COUNTY OF WAYNE,

IN TIiE STATE Of NEBRASKA
iPubl Jan- 27)

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
HIe Walne Board at Arjfustrnent wll rneBT

(In ~ebruaryB 2QOO. at 12'}(j P n:
Irl CounCIl Charn-bers 01 t1"le Wayne MunicIpal
Budd!ng, 306 Pearl Streel, "Jayne ~jet){a-':.k",

AI or about 12 35 p m U'U': Board Witl hnld
a pubhc tl&aftng to conSider a Requil~ tDr
Vanance In a',(.orrj.ance With SeC1lOrl F.h1 OB
wayne ZOrllng Regulal10r1i> Ml Kent Puller
seeks approval to leduce the rear yard s.el
back from -me smaller of 35 fee! 01 2(f;'/~ Gf

depth' The tot IS 120 feet deep at 20",., 'ear
yard depth equaling a 24 toot rear yard sel
back The house would De located alonq

Blovke Drwe
All oral or written COMments on W,e pro

;x>sed mailer recelvw pnor :0 and at \rIB pUb
lie heanng will Of:: rhnSld~red

Roger WIlliam FrednckSon
dba Frednckson Otl Company

Wayne, Nebmska 6-8787
NotiCe IS hereby gIVen thaI wnnen prolests

to the lssuance of automatK: renewal 01 Ilcen&f:t

may be flied by any restdent of the County on
or before February 10, 2000, to [he offlce 01
the County C~rk. tn the event protests are
hied by three or more such persons a heartng
will be held to determine whether conttnuatiOn
01 saki Itcen&e shouk1 be atk>wed

Dtbr1! Ann. W",... County Clorlc
(Pub!. Jan. 27)

NOTICE OF MEETING
Th~ regular momhfy meeting 01 trlEl AirDOr1

Authonty Will be on Monday, February 14m

2()()O i:ll 12 J() P rn at the Rile-y's &a rd Room

An agenda lor such m'*tttng, kept continuous
ly curren! IS avaIlable for Dubhe tnr,.peetl'Jn In
the Crty Clerk s Office

MitcheM Nis"n, Chairman
Wayne AIrport Authority

(Publ Jan 27j

NOTICE OF RENEWIU.
OF RETAil liOUOR UCENSE

Notice IS hereby given lha! pursuant to
SectIOn 53-13501, the liquor hcense may be
aUlomatiCafly renewed for one year from May
1, 2000 for the folloWing retail l+QUor licensee
to Wit

NOTICE OF SALE
N')l,(,e rS hereby gillen I rii:l 1 the City r)1

proposes to convr::y by warranty r:1e8d
to Square L P a N!7braska Llm!ted
Partnershtp. Ihe real eslate des.cnbed as

LOIs 1 2 ] 4 5 0 7, arod 8. Block 1CJ

CollegE: HIli Add!hol'1 10 the City of Wayne
Wayne County, Nebrask.a

',utjec1 10 all easements and restrictions 01
rBeo'd arid any appllca.ble ZOnlng regulat,ons
lor IrlA sum 01 $S2 ,5f)C and other valuabll':: C'Jrl

(Publ Jan 27)

, January, 2000
1'1. Wayne County C~ertc.

IPubl Jan 27)

OebfIJ Finn, Wayne County Clerk

NOTICE OF HEARING
TO ALL RESIDENTS OF THE
VILLAGE OF DIXON NEBRASr'A
M-IO ALL OTHER PERSOt~b

You are hereby placl1d on notlC~ IllaT Tn/;
'/Iliage Board 01 IIIB Vilidge (J! O')i'on
Nebraska, shall hoiO a pUbliC Manng al the
Village Hall on trIB 7th day o! February 2QOQ
at 7 p,m TIle purpose of thIS r,eanng-IS 10 i,ear
leStlmony In favor at. OPPOSllJon 10. and to
answer ques\JOns \n relallon thereto the pro
posed one year and SIX year Slreet improve
menl program lor the Village 01 Dixon
Nebraska A copy 01 the programs are on lile
With A01Ia Saunders, Village Clerk, and are
s-ubJect to pubhc review and exammabon

VILLAGE OF DIXON, NEBRASKA
John Young, Chaimlan

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF \.I.OYDE HUGE\.MAN,

Decea&ed.
Estat. No. PR 99~40

Notice ls hereby given that on December 9,
1999, in the COunty Coun 01 Weyne County,
Nebraska, lhe Raglstrerl$$ued a written state- Btlty A. McGuire. CMClAAE
ment of Intormal Prtlballl of the Will of said City Clorlc
Decea&e<l and IIIal Kathryn S&ndahl KllI/II8r (Pub!. Jan~ 20, 27, Fob 3)
Philp whoee addrasata ·18000 NE 39thS~
Bellaw.. Vi/A~h.. ,bien llPPOlnled NOTK:E Of' AMENDMENT TO ARTlC&.ES
PeM..\ Represeiltatlv8 ol· \hla esiale. The At1lcIes ot IllCOfPOtallon tor HOME-
Creditors ol this ..taIiI_t file fhaIt cIlIIrM STEAD HOMES, INC~, a NebJaIka corpora-
with this Coun on or beIore"'n:h ',3, 2OCiO I" lJon wtich commencect existence on July 17.
be torever barred." ~ ~' 1995 h. h_ oded b '~I~ flied

,C*)."....... A..I/lQIIIll.. , ,.ve _n eme . y ~~-
CMttlot~='1"t',.~~ _ January 6, 2000, to change the name 01 the

,""1\",' ,.~",,,,,. corporatiOn.lrom HOMESTEAD HOMES,
1 __ /INC.,toHOI.IESTEADHOMESOf'AMERICA,

W.rM•...,.....IlI~· I~,;~·lorthe~tIIe ortglnal
=.~"371' ' ~,,:,' ~ 'al1ll:l"; .. pre~uoly emonded remain

110WMt2tlCf~ ·~Eio-.OP,~"'INC.w.,.,.. ME III7e7 ..,.~W.~."~lIIimeJ
(Pub!. Jan, 13.20,27) IPubli. 13, 20..27)
2~' .' 2~

ATTEST:
Anita Saunders, Clerk

MINtITES
WAVNE BOARD OF EDUCATiON

BOARD SELF-EVALUATION
January 15, 2000

Tl"1e Wayne Board of Education held a s,elt·
evaluation In the Slueent Center In I:t'le
Meadowlark Room on the Wayne SU~te

Collage Campus on Saturday. January 15
2000 a.t 8:25 a m NotiCe and purpose of the
relreat and place at agenda was publishe-CI 11'1

the Wayne Herald
The lollowlng board member'!; and admlrw-,

lralor were present Manon Arneson, Joan
Blomenkamp. Bill Dickey, Sue Gllmrm::t
DenniS Upp, Phylhs Spethman, and Dr
JOSeph Reinert

The !ollowlng items were reViewed and
eva~uated

-over"Vtew 01 Board Sell-Assessment
-ehec~hst lor School Board Meetings
-Board CharaC'fertsfics and Qualities
-Consensus of Key Areas tor Improvement
"Development of Board Improvement Plan
"Eleettan Year - Planning lor Itte Future
Meeting adjoumed at 12:00 noon.

D,~ Jooeph Reinert, 5ecrelJlry pro-tern
(Pub! Jan 27)

'5

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING
The Wayne Planning CommiSSIon will meet

on Monday EebruaryL.2.W9.. at 7 3() D m In
Council Chambers 01 the Wayne Munlctpal
BUlfdlng 306 Pearl Slreel, Wayne Nebraska

AI c)r arJout 735 P rn tIle CommlSSJon will
hOld a pur)lv. 'leaTing 10 conSider a Request tD
ReZ(.Iflf;: thE: soutrlern 12 leel :I of Lot J
Hacker Admlrllsllatlve SubdiVISion from 1·1 10
R 2 The appllcanl City of Wayne IS seeking
v~ amend curren! lonrng on behati oj Elmer
Wac.k8 r 71 7 Hillsldl'l Dnve

Ali oral 01 wnl1en comments on the pro·
~j0SE:d mailer received prior 10 and ,31 Ihe pub
I,c h8annq Will be consfdered

AbbrevitUons lor thIs ttgal: PS-f>........al SMvIcttl, OEo(JpMaIInt Ex~. Sll-Suppl\tls.
MA-Malerlels, ER-Equlpmtnt RtnlJl\, eo-e.pIlJIt OUllaVI, RP.ftepalrt, RE_m_L

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS

STATE OF NEBRASKA

J. paw Mcintosh, Ch6trman
, , ao.rd of GOv.,nora

Northeali"COmmunity College
(Pub!. Jan 20, 27)

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING
The Village of Carroll. Nebraska, wm hold a

pubhc heanng at the Village Library in Carroll,
Nebraska, on the 9th day of February, 2000, at
7'30 p.m. lor the purpOse or presenting a~

adopting. a 9ne and Six Year Street
Improvement Plan for said governing body.
Anyone living within said VilLage of Carrotl,
Nebraska. interested In the above notice may
appear in person or by counsel and be heanl-

Vlllegt of Cllnoll. __
Cynthia PunIMy

(Publ. Jan. 27)

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETIIIG
. The Woyne CommunItY 6ctlOOls Board of

Education will meet In special session at 5:00
il.m. on Monday, JanualY 31. 2000 at W~yne
HIQh Schoo/In room r.!09. The pojlpQSe 01 the
meetl/lg Is to dISc..... 65'll'i:OmpIoIeplans and
budget esl\males torltl8 Wayne MIdcIe S<:hooI
oonstruetlOn an<! _ pRljeCl. The ells-

solution of Olslrlcl~157 lOIN .alsO be .diSclIssed
at tile. _1illlI. A!t;,aQllllllloJ.8lllll~II1lng,
kept coll\klU&ftV currtnt.·maybti In6plIcIed al
the olfica ofthe~ 01 aetlooIs.

> Terti tetI,e--y
(Publ. Jan, 27)

NOXIOUS WEED CONmOL FUND: Sa1am~s, V r)62 16 Diers Farm & WJm~ C~n'er SU
'F: Harme\J;;r Don. RE 534] Karel Mike RE ~r) rXl, Nebraska Weed Contr01 Assn, OE

2Gf) % Peop'les Natural Gas, OE, 5657: Plppl\l Oonaln, -oE 10,00: SChuttler, Man~n, RE 321 t
ThG"""SM KI'l-r'ln-eth RE 809 uS Wem Cornmunll'~atlnnB DE 33 87: White Kora.e, MA, B4 00

~"'eellr,';l was adjourned

COUNTY OF WA'fNE )
I 'f,rjerslgr,ed County Cler..: lor the Cc-u-r,ly ()! Wayne Nebrasl<'..B, here-by Cl3rtlty that all

(;1 n-1'O e,dU~8C:S InclurJed In \1"113 altached'proceedlngs ...ere contained In the agenda lor the meeting
.) j.j(",,j"j ;?, 2r)f){j kepI r,onllnually current anrj avaIlable lor the public IrtSpecllon at the office of
"'+: (~'J jr,I'f Cif:rII, trtdl suefl subl&ClS were r:;.ontalned In said agenda for alleasl twenly-lour hours

S;:-"Irj 'TLW;llrlq Iha\ trle sa,oj minutes o! Irle meeflng 01 the County CommlssK)ners 01 the
'f: I .) N'rlyM were In wfI!l8n lorm and a'Jailable lor publ~c InspectIon W11hln ten workIng d,ays

r)IJ)1 !~j nll'~ Ile,.( r;rjrtveneo meellrlg or selld VAy
Ir Ii W~\~'f--!(JII r.a"t~ r'i;I,,"Urltf., s.~1 rfly l"lallC! lhls 21s1 d4

Deb

!Publ Jan 27)

PUBLIC NOTICE
f. ;~_all('1 8)(1',tS (In lrif; ~~orH'ea,>1

C Jr',rr'I'Jrllly CollE:ge BCJard (JI G()verr"JI:, Ir)'

O,c,II,(;1 I whlc:h IflClu'1t;;S all ul Ant810pe
c.2lrJ,(:Jd Pierce Wayn~ and Wrleel~r

r_u:jrl1l~S as well as Asrlland Midland t~0r1i,

BranUI Oaklalld and Shell Creek pff,:'Clr,cts ,n
BlJ()rle Cuunty and the 1gtrl PreCInct InC!lj!j

,n'] 1'1_' r.,j'Jrtrl Ward am 19-2 South W;:;rd
3nr1 ttlE: 20th PreCinct IP Cedal C0unty

A 'JJm rrlil TfH" of n'E: NfCC B0arrj .... ,11
'H f"ve and f--!vallJBte appllc.aloons seleCT anrj
(.'JnClucl IrltE:rlilewS and make a recommendd
~"Jrl Ir) tr-,e 101<':11 Board II) hlllhl:J D0~1l10n !r)r !rlf::
baldr'(.<l rA ll,e lerm .....-rllell expires December
';!()fJu Arl'y qualified vall'll In lh~ loCall{Jfls 11~le'1

ab"-)v(~ Ie, elirJlble
NorTllni1t,(Jrl> 0r applic..allons for Ihe l:>oSlllr.ln

should be '>ubrnlfled In wntlng by February 14
2000, to Crl(:llrmarl Board of Gov&rnors
Northeast CrJrnmuOity College POBox 469
Nor1olk NE 68702--0469

Tn!:; 1Inal selecllons WIll be a deCISion 01 the
lolal Board 01 Governors Apphcahons and
Inlor\t~lIon concerning thIS ..-acancy may be
obt<:ilned by contacting a member 0' the Board
of Governors or the admmlstratlve offices al
(402) 644·0422

(PUb\. Jan. 13,20,27)
1 clip

Betty McGuire, City Clerk
(Publ Jan 27)

(I) Carol A. Brown
Clerk 01 tht County COurt

W.yne COunty Court
510 P..rt Slrwl

W.y....... am7
(402) 375-1622

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF LELA V SPREEN Deceas&d
Estale No PR 99-42
Nollce lS hereby given tllal on December

29, 1999, In the County Coun 0' Wayne
County, NebraSka. the Registrar Issued a Wfll

ten statement of Informal Probate 01 the Will of
said Decedent and that LAVON S. SCHRANT
AND THAIS A. FAUVER. whose address IS
RR 1 Box 79. WlnslcJe, NE 68790, were Infor·
mally apPOlnled by the Registrar as Co
Personal Representatives 01 the Estate

Creditors of this Estate must file their claIms
with this Court on or before March 13. 2000 or
be forever barred.

w. Bert &.amml/. ,,8470
Attorn", ., Law
P.O. Box 185
Sill_I HE tl871ll
(402) 439-2247

NOTICE OF MEETING
Thele Will be a meeting of lhe Mayor and

Cour'e11 TueSday. February 8, 2000, al 730
P rn In the Wayne Clty Hall An agenda for
such meettng, kepI contlrluously current, IS
avaIlable for pubhc Inspection In the City
Clerks Otke

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING
The Wayne City Cr.lun(.ll WIll r\old a publl'

hearing on Tuesday February 8, 20ti'l'j al f~l

about 7 3S p rn 10 consider d rf;:QueST ot
Arnie s Ford Mercury Inc to remne property
1".,:,rTI B '3 iNf::lghbolfl0vd Cumrnercla:} II) 8·2
rC8 cI1rai BU-'.,lnfjSS Dlslrlctl The properly !'J tJ<o
'E:lonl::d 's descnbed as Lots 13 14 ano 1S
BI0S~, 4 Orll]lnal Town of Wayne

All Cllal or wnl1en cornment~ on the plU
pos.8"'1 rnaller rer::elved pnor to and at the pub
I.c /'l<:!anng Will I)€ conSidered

Beny A. McGuire, CMC/AAE;
City Clerk

(Publ Jan 27i

PROCEEDINGS Completion date of the high school project is 92_00~ Office Connection, 37.55: Omaha
WAYNE BOARD OF EDUCATION set to, July 28, 2000 World-Herald, 29.76; Pac 'N Save. 142.01;

"EGULAR MEETING Middle SChool: Aenovallon and conslruc- Pamida, Inc.. 24.28: Quality Food Center, Inc.,
January 17, 2000 liOn at the middle school is continu~ng with 118.19; Ramada Inn Kearney, NE. 596,92: 'Wayne, Nebraakl,

The regular fTleeting of the Wayne progress being made By the end of January, Aegion IV Office 01 Develop, 2,816.04: S & H January 11f 2000
Community SChools Board of Educabon was Ihe plans win I)e 65% complele With changes Tax Service., 130,00: S D. 17 Peny Cash The Wayne COunfy Board of Commissioners met In regular session al 9:00 8.m. on Tuesday.
held at the Wayne High SChool in Wayne, NE lhal were discussed and a new,cost estimale Account. 506 00: Tacos and ,More. 38,83: January 18, 2000, In the Courthouse meetlng room.
01) Monday, January 17, 2000 at 7:02 p.m will be figured. Th~ conslruction managers United Airlines, 197,13, U S West Ron call was answered by Chairman Nissen, Members Wurdeman and Mitter, 800 Clant Finn.
Notice and place of agenda was published In hope to have their dirt specs ready to be sent Communications. 1,552,92, Vowac Pubhshlng Advance notIce 01 this meeting was publiShed in The Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on
the Wayne Herald Qut arid bids back in by February 10, Phase Co Inc" 48,50, Wayne County Clerk, 10.00: January 6, 2000

SChool attorney Chris Connolly aeteq as 'One 01 lhe demoli1ion is compk3te, With the Wood Plumbing & Healing, 2176: W,W The agenda was approved.
counsel IOf the board' and called the meetIng wealher cooperating, Ihe construction crews Grainger, Inc., 292.80: Zach OIl Company. The minutes of the January 4, 2000. mee1:ing were examlned and approved
to order would like 10 be able to pdur the footings and 382.40 MotIOn by Miller. secnded by WUrdemall, ,to approve a seculities withdmw! of $200,000 and

Roll call was answered by the following foundahon 10 allow enough lime for 1hem to Total General Fund Expendltures a secuntles WIthdrawal 01 '100.000 as submitted by State National Bank & Trust Company. Roll
board members, Manon Arneson. Jean seffle before constructing lhe walls $86,678.25 call vote all ayes. no nays
Blomenkamp, Blit DIckey, Sue Gilmore Beckenhauer Construction will be putllng .524,282.08 ACling as a Board of Equalization, ral and personal property tax exemption appi,saUons wme
DenniS lipp and Phyllis Spethman together ,a !Imehne of a day 10 day baSIS to ....~ SIgned

Organlzallon of the board was no~ in order Illustrate what should be taking place each' .. 5125,623.94 Courthouse bUSIness hours were discussed Wltfl lhe various offices
PreSIdent - Motion 10 nominate Pt1yllis day Board members expressed inlerest In tak- January Payroll. . .~ An agreement wllh Mike WIdhalm lor permiSSIOn to build a driveway on 562nd Avenue, Mite

Spethman MotIon carried Motion to declare Ing a tourollh'e middle school Dr Reinert and $519,471.61 849 3/4 mile est and 2 miles north 01 Hoskins was, approved on motiQn by MI11e-r. seconded by
nomfnatJOns closed. Motion carried Phylhs Board members Will walk througll lhe mIddle Sinking Fund Expenditures ...' $126,117.52 W'drdeman Roll ca1-l vote all ayes. no nays
Spet/1man wilt serve as president of the board school on Friday, January 28 Irom 12-1 pm To Beckenhauar Construction (MS Demotion) AcqUlslnon 01 rlght-af·way for Federal Aid Bridge Project BAO·7D90 ('0), Wayne NortheMt
for 2000 Seni,ce Contract for Elementary $22,40370: To Beckenhau-er Construction anrj BRO·7090 (12), Wayne Northwest was briefly discussed

PreSIdent Spelhman took over the meeting HearIng/COOling System Dr F!.elnen staled (HS Addlotlon) $39.623,00. To Asbestos Mohon by Miller, seconded by Wurdeman to adopt a resolutloo requesting Ihe Nebrall;Ka
Vice President .- Motion to "nominate that Siemens (I')fOjeCI coordlnalor) Would like Removers. Inc $500.00, To Bahr Vermeer Oepanmroml of Roads apply for federal lunds 10 replace a bridge 6 miles 'south and 1 5 miles e,~Sl

Marion Arneson, Mohon earned. MotIOn to the Dlstri<::f to purchase a. service contract Haecli~r. ArchItects $63,590 82 Of WinSide Roll call vote all ayes, no nays
declare nomlpalions closed Motion earned through the If company Another company Ter-rl Te$-t, Secretary The !ollowlng officers' fee reports were examln~d and approved' Debra FInn, County Cl(l~,

Marlon Arneson will serve as vice president of Ra5-mussen, can after the same service and (publ Dec 23) $8004 50 (December Fees), Joann Ostrander, Cieri< 01 DistnC1 Cour1 $604 52 (December Fee-si
the board for 2000 they al:,>o cover lhe high 5-chool bo!lers 11 Will LI)Haine Johnson.'County Treasurer. $12600 (July-December Fees)

Secretary-Treasurer Motlon that Terll be further discussed before a hnal deCISion IS NOTICt: OF SUrT ANO DEADLINE TO FILE The 'allowing claims were BudJled and at1owoo'
Test ,bo apPOInted ~ecretary·treasurer lor made There are some remaIning IS<;U8f, al1he RESPONSIVE PLEADING (PUBLICATION) GENERAL FUND: Salaries, $55,667.29: Abernethy, SandIe. RE. 3545. Albin. Mer'K 0 , Of
2000 Molion carried Motion to declare noml 81ementary school with S1f~mens DISTf:lICl COURT OF WAYNt: COUNTY . fJ{J5 28 Alexander Stacey, PS, 50 00. Antelope County Court. au, 22 56: BomhOf1, Juanita. EA
naHons closed. Motion carned School Safely ReqUirements lnlormaltonal STATE OF NEBRASKA f)75 00. Brogan & Stafford PC, OE, 703:65: Carhart Lumber Company, SU, 2839: Cellular One

Motion to adopt an order tor bUSIness as a l1ems were gIVen to Board members lhat diS ICUNDCO, Plalnllfl vS Klmt)er1y R KaJ l.:k/a OE, 126.23.0 & N 86 SerVice, MA, 2805, Dakota Countv Clerk. OE, 63 20: Doug Lue~ Law
gUide for agenda and meetings Th~order 01 cussed school Sj3lety The Stare Board 01 R JdyrJJt 81 ;-"1 Op.!end,,:tnl.s 0f1Jce PC, OE, 23682. Eakes Office PlUS, SU, 25740, E,d(pse Communications, Ce, 12679
business is outljned In Board policy # 1208 Educallon has voted 10 approve a recommen. Ewlah Pest ElimInation Service. OE, 56 10. Ensl. Raben B . SU, 16 .. 18: Executive Copy Systerns
Motion carried dallon for achon on the school safeI)' Issue Dr TO John DrJS 1 anrJ Jan€ D-rJA ,1 r'~C11 SU ?877fJ Execullve Copy Systems, ER 390 00: Farm & Home Publishing LTD. SU, 786 00;

Board members volunteered \0 serve on Relnen staled thaI the Dislnct currently meets nameSiunknown wm may bA Irl po')"e':>SI';rl (if CO 41900 Hearnsfra Jl/I, RE.SU 33132, Intergovernmental Data S€rvrce, OE, 6.,41,
committees as follows all oj the gUldehnes except tor an eJctemal the follOWing propenles In WaynB C>Junly 1"-)'110- Supply Inc SU.RP, 614.90, Janssen Leroy IN .. PS, 1500. Kno)( County Sheriff's

Facility Manon Arnes.on, Bill Dickey Sue security/saletyaudit It was not yet dear If thaI Neb Lot Nrne 19j and the SOulrl Seventy-one Dept OE 517 SO. M1PStCounty Soluttons LLC, CO, 836.88: Malchow, Amy, SU, 699: McGraw-
Gilmore means an enemal audll needs to €Ie conducl- 1711 feel of Lot Eighl (8) Bressler anrJ HIli 5C'1001 publlsrllng CG SU 198.23, Mlcrohlm ImagIng Systems, SU, '14 20, Muns. DO\J9las, F~E

Foundation' Jean Biomenkamp ed by the local pohee, a team from the Pat1er50n 5 Flr.')l SUbdiVISion. (Jullol Two (2} 24 79 NACO Ot: 180,00, Nebraska Depl 01 Cofrectlonal ServICes, OE, 1.97946: NeopoSl, ER
Legislative: Sue Gilmore Department 01 EducallOn or a commercial ven WinSide Wayne County, Nebraska 1 089 00, ~jor1ofk Prin'fIng Co Inc SU, 10 50, Northeast Nebraska Coronel, OE. 5985, Northeast
Negotiations: Bill DiCkey, Denni~ LIDO dar TO Violet Irene Scolf James Nell Scan Nebraska Juvenile, OE. 15,62601 OHlce Connection, SUo 2997: Ole18. Pieper &- Connolly,

Phyllis Spethtnan EJee/lon Dates for Board of EducatiOn' The John Doe 2 and Janlil Doe 2 real Ilame£- PS,OE .sU ER 1,86374, POI Inc ER. 1,229,00, Pamlda, Inc., SU,OE, 105.80, Park, loren, RE
_~"",""'O",h"'C)f-'~"'Q..."n~BB1I",omm~eQolk",.",m!pp~-EP'bb¥Jyl""hS'------'ig~e",ne"'aJal--elet",eG;4J'''Gr1n~",!r,-' ".",e--""",e"'Ir:Jl--ee"o-'T4,,,,e5<ss>l.,,,,._-=oikko,,,o",,,,,,mWQJllbtuowmn.'.,,etb",e~O'-jfX'=s",se",s",s",onn.ootl-"lh"oLllool!~~--',38",6,-,6,,7~. ~Pathol(!9.Y Medical Cerv!ce, OE. 2.72' 98: Peoples Natural Gas,_ OE, 129 85, Pierce

Spelhman. and Or. ReInert November 7, 2CXJO Tile filing dates for an lOWing properties Jrl Wayne county !'Jer) Lots Cr;un'ty Shenffs Df::pt OE, 600 00, Poutre. Garry. ER, 27500; $ervall Towel & Unan Supply, OE
Planning: Marion Arneson. Jean Incumbent (s Feoruary 15, 2000 and a non Seven (7), Eight (8), Nine (9), Ten (10) Eleven 24708 Slartdard O/llce Equipment Co Inc EA. 14400: Univ of Nebr. TetecommunJcations elr

Blomenk.amp. Dennis LlpP Incumbent IS March 1 2000 To run lor a and Twelve (12i Block Eight '(8) in OE 1000 US West Commurucahons, OE, 1.436 42;· Waste Conneetlons of Nebraska, OE.
Communlty Relallons, Bill Dickey, Sue school board office, the candidate must be a Hill Addition 10 lhe Dngmal Town ot '02 0') WartlE:'- Patti, P$ 22500, Wayne County E)(sfen ActIVIty Fund, OE, 3200, Wayne County

Gilmore, Phyllis Spethman resident of the Wayne School District and a Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska ClerY OE 20 Or:; Wayne County Cieri( 01 DfstnCl Court, OE, 190 50, Wayne County Court, DE.
Finance' Jean Blomenkamp, Bill DICkey, registered voler Phyllis Spethman stated that TO John Doe 3 and Jane Doe 3, real 1RCJ 24 Wayne County Sherift: OE 14840, Wayne Herald/Momlng Shopper, Oe, 42227: West-em

Denms LIPP board members should !ryto talk ro others and names unknown, Who may be In posseSSlorl 01 O~'':e Pror1ucts Plu-<;, RP 3320: Wor1dcom, OE, 1 67. WOfldcom. CE. 154,08
Mollon 10 affirm the current policy and reg· encourage them to run for the election the lollowlng pr0per1IW, In Wayne Cr)unly COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salanes, $14,20800, Alttel. OE 12435: Bumach. Dean', RE. 50 00

ulation manual Motion earned Board Committees' Legislative __ Sue ~~eb The South Hall (1,.'21 of the West One Fi-l''n,:;rs Cr:YJp-erallve t..1A.RPOE,SU 103307' Heckman Glass. Inc RP, B4 15, Mart<s EleClrl'=.&
Adoption 01 tbe Agenda· Mallon to Gilmore will be In LIIIColn n-elCt week She Will HunrJIp.d (100) leel 01 Lot TWD /2) and the '1/,1~1I R':c"Pa rr RP 7500, Menards, SUo 145542. Nebraska Machinery Company, Rfl, 4,92315,

approve the agenda. Molion carried be viSiting WIth state Senators aboul1egislallve Wesl One Hundred (100) feet 01 L0! TrJrE'1O' I'JJ ~~~Cr Transfer CII OE, 350 00. PamHja, Inc SU, 69,98, Pollard PumpHig lroc IRP
Approyal 01 Mlnyte, from Prevjous Issues Board members expresseq,wt Inleresl Block Four1e8n (14). Onglnal Town 01 H0pklns 1(.If) C)O PrescG & Service Inc MA, 92300, Rhods, Earl, RE, 1590, Sandahl RepaIr. -RP
~ M0110n to approve the December 13 In haVing Mrs GIlmore OISCUSS IncreasIng the Wayne C..-)unty Nebraska 4r~ 41 S8rvatl Tow81 & Linen Supply OE, '-A 00, SleVer5-, Larry. FIE, SO 00. Sla Unlted Inc OE
1999 regular meeting mlnules. December 16 beglnnlt1g pay for teachers TO J()hn Doe 4 and Jane [j'J'o 4 :0a' S'-:! ()f) CommunlGaIJons. OF 32 BS, Wayne Agn ServICe, MA, 17835, Wayne Auto Pans
1999 emergency meeting minutes and Old Business· None flames unKnown whO may be In po~se::,slon CJI ~-IP SU ~4 Weldon Induslnf«, IrlC RP. 141 3S Zach all Co MA, RP, 176 51, laCh Prop.ane
January 5. 2000 speCial meeMg minutes ~J.Hi.in~..s..s..; Dlstnct #57, localed 50ulr, lhe fr)llowlng properties In Cr)LJfI~'1 ICJ OE RP 112 lP.
Motion carned [J! Wayne, IS m the process of dissolVing ChriS Neb A Irac1 (jf land In the Ouar1pr REAPPRAISAL FUND Salanes $7500 Junek, Jo, RE, 75.64, Keepsake Custom Framing

.ee-I~_: Resignation.; A letter was CrJnnol!y, school attorney, staterJ thai he llad INf1/4) 01 Section Twenty·sevfjr: 1271 SU 74?13
received from Judith Schafer, slating her If;S nt;Vf--!r been InvrJlver) wl/h a school rJlssrjlull()(, Trjwnshlp Twenly-flve (25) Norti,. Rarl9f:l Or,fj INSTITUTIONS FUND' Bealnr:e Stale Development Clr Or: 186 00, LlnCl)1n RegIonal
Ignalton af1er 20 years In fhe Wayne Pubhc <'Hid 1l~ hdd a-s.lir1d Rf;')( Schultze to ~Ielp ad\llc~E: /1 i East 0/ trle SIKH) 16~') PM C.OiJnly r-,~rder Of 1500
School System MOllon, With regreL to apprOVE: lhe Dlstrlcl With !hIS mat1f;r Mr CnnMlly !>la1 t~8bras,ki;l, dsc,cnbed as follows Com"'"nr,,"," INHERITANCE TAX FUND: Aeeg, Joyce, RE, 2.38501
her resIgnation effective at the ,end of thl:; ed lhat M wl)uld bf; anenr:1lng nil of ttle m~et at n pOlnl Sit Hundred Flfly-f(Jur 16cAllf-",f.n SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND: Salanes. $4,04200, Amle's Ford Mercury Inc R~
1999·2000 school year Motion camed Ings and would saVE: haVIng Mr SchullLe Irav W8sl and I:nj 1E;-€1 Soutrl 'Jf t~,(; IH7 (JrJ CMrtllI St-a!I(Jn In<: ThEt, MA, 51 19: Bovee, Chnstopher, PS, t5 00, Farmers Co-operative

Financial Claim, and RePorts' MotIon to ellng up here Dr Remer1 will be meeting the Norlhl1ast r,IJrr,er 1)1 lhe SO(jJrlwl!',1 P.I'J"" I}A F'..~ 4A: Janssen, Leroy W RE. 36 14 John Ward FoundalJon" DE, 100 OO~ Mid-States
approve the l+nanClal reports and 'claims as Board 01 Education from Dlstncl #57 Matron to Ouar1er (SW1!4, of Section Q{'j;-,r,'ll101 r~rlr-,I'! OE lor) Of), ParTllda Inr;; SU 77 ~7 Phllhps 66 CnTT'l]:>any, MA, 2B 34, Siadium
presenled wllt\ the e)(cep!lon of #1934. Motion relaln Rex Schultze lor the reorganizatIon 01 127}, Towns-hlr; Twenty-five (ZSj ~~ortr' ',r (r'<, ')J) '42 ()Ii Ullrarn,j)' SUo 467 50 Var..-:,le-3vf; PS, 1500, Walman Stores, Inr. :;U
earned Mallon 10 approve #1934 MotIon car Dlstnct #57 M0110ncarned One (1) Eas-! ()f Ihr: SLxth (6thl PM Wayn~ \//211""1":: C:)Ijr,ty Rrjd Cross OE 10()(j iJa'!r,,,", ..->! OE 199 ')() Zaer Oli CO ',J,A

ned Commynications from the p~ _QJ] County NebraSKa as a POtnl 01 bW;JIWlIr"-j
~ ROCky Ruhl, Alhletlc Director. IS cur Agenda Items' None Thence West One Hundred: 100! feet, Ihenr;e

rently work.lOg With the wayne Boosler Club to Boardsmanshjp' Conferl:1nces thaI Will be South One Hundred Twenty·three (123) feet
help pav HZ 01 new YOlleyball stanaarlis lor corning up in the neXl few weeks Include Trwnc,e North, One Hundred Twenty'·lhree
the high SChooL The total cos1 of the prOjeCIIS .2000 Labor RelatiOns Conferenl-e (123) feel' to the DUln1 01 beginnIng, togsthl'lr
esllmated al $7,000 The schOOl would pay lor February 8-9 2000 In Kearney NE wit~ an easemenl for Ihe use and r'lBlnle
Ihe center coun nel and Ihe boosters would -NASB Is~ues Conference nanr;;e of Ihe e)(IS!lng water and sewer 11rI',s
pay lor the nets on the two practIce courts The February 14 Ir, Lincoln NE acros" property descnbed as Beglnn,ng al a
curren! standards Will not be compllant wltrl PhylliS Spethman has also rer:;elvEld schoo point SIX Hundred Flf1y-lour (654) leel Wesl rJI
the NSAA neY1 year The new standards Will board election rlandbooks from n--le r'jASB lhe Center 01 said Section (<-:7,:
be selin thfl flOI)r With no qUide wires and bet She w!1I ordel additional copies lUi board Hlf?nce Soulh Two Hun.dred (25'S)

ler salely lor players and lans The same members 10 give 10 potential candlda1e" leet H'lenr:;e West Two Hundred
Iype.';, of standards are currently belnrJ H,,)kc~rJ FY1YJ!LA.!a.n.t1.a_11e.Inl.; nH; Brlillrj o! :'222) feel, trlE:nc.e ,""orth Two Hundred
alIa be placed ln the middle sch()()1 ErJucatlorl f,eld a n(~i:l'rJ <.r;11 eV<:llu,'-Jllor, ()rl 12:;oJ and tr,r:;rl'-E: East Tw'..I Hunr1red Twr::r1ty
PI~led Communications 1J9m :-};:lllJrrJol, January 1:) t'l)()() H,(~ r.lf)i:l"j .... II! tW(j (/.22) ft:~81 t(i oj DaQlflnlNJ

tMP..I.!.tl.Ii£. None rl:vlSII y)mf: 1)1 :f,f~ 11el'I<, rj<',(,w,serj <:lll'llo: ',,~(, PLEASE TAKE Iha: '..Ir, n't: I.,: ,1dy
Commynlcatlons from 11lJ1.YM.b.Li£ _9.D rJ'Jrj (Tlf,f~llng ,r, F~rJ"j;-"y p{cserltallCJrlS t1'jPI {JI r)UrJrlf-;1 1

r
j9Y tIle Plrllflllft filf;!J lis rJetl!lrJI

Agenda Items· Those In atlendance al Ifll: ~t~,>,>,rJrLc, an8~,(jed ijl !~IE: ')la18 ErJur:;a:lrj(' !rj! f'jrf;:I_I(J"UIf.j ()f pr!jD~r1y TiL( certIIICr111~c, 'JI.

'TIPl:!lng Included Joyce Mitchell !aculty mem Cor,jr::renu~ pIJ .... f--!1 'JI S:-J'Ji}r I covr,uls pay t(, ;;;~;~~~~ea~:~~~I~t~I:~~r~~~~~p,~:~~t'~;:::~I:r~
tier and Laura Mitchell pia,. ~ ;0'1'; 'r~!d!,()r,<., <HI'] ICIlofll0rlWJ .~

~radua1ion Booklet· Dr ZeiSs discussed Meli1(Jrlr.rJ will [Jf-, du_,--,,>,><-:r) i-J1 Hw secCJnd '1eU8f: ::;f forec!rjSure anrj (;rdf;l trj sale on )r,t-;

the Idea 01 Including Informatlon about !rle meeting JrI Feur",iiry wilt, a vldcG Iu be sh(jwn abOVE- ~rr.J~ertles lor trlc~ ',enill(,ales rjf';llr,
Wayne Community SchOols Foundation He Motion to adJoLJf[', al B 1,7 P m M()llur', c..ar. (Wenl taxes u)s!s and atlOrney fees
stated lhe COSt ~uid be $750 for 1000 book. rlea Trl€ nexl 01 lhe Waynff Irl aC[J)rdance wllh the CJrder ij-f trw Way"-:
lets Jean Blomenkamp slated that Ihe loun Cornrnunily BtJewJ.CJl wltl be (/Junty Dlstrl(;! Court yrJU, IrJenllflerj as 1[,,:;

rjdllun I,> currently compiling a lisl 01 all afurnnl held on Monday February 14 2000 al 70CJ prJ'""E:s<,(Jrs 1)1 (Jr 0n€ claiming cHI 1(l18 rf;<,' "

lr) !.rea!e a mass malhng Mrs Blomenkamp pm In the High SCf/Q01 ,n Wayne trle above prorJeny have until !rHo ',r(J 'jl
suggested Including a paragraph aboul the Arr,encan ASSOCiallon or Teacher.';, 8800 Marcr, 2000 10 file an appropriate wrllle',
loundallon InStead n1 three lull pages She Will Agro Dlstnbullon LLC 10628, American response or pleading 10 the above aC/I(J!"1 Wilrl
reV1ew lhe Inlormallorl am.! deCide wrlat nlCf-;:{l" GUidance Service Inc 7695 Arnencan MUSIC the Cler'.o:: 01 the Dlstncl Court o! Wayne Coun1y
to be Included Co Inc 1020 Carhar1 Lumber Company and serve a copy on trle Plaintiff's at10mey i:I'

_;D(.. Zel':,', 17;-' 23 Carolyn Harder 13::'2 Cellular One lrle addre"s Iisled below or t~le Plaint III WII,
shared with the board curren1 class I(~dds ful 5:; 63 Cenlury Labs. Jne 1.21552 Channel s8ek a JUdgrnent by default from tr\e Courl !c-,r

- ~ ..llle..EngUsh-.and- SoCIal-Studies -teaChf:;f.!:> He Onf:; N8twork 54900 CrlarJl€ s Refngerallon tIle r81t,,:1 demanded In trle petillor'
stated thaI he IS currently advenlslr,g 101 iJ 45 ()Ij (;t Wayne 4,58593 Connecllng GOvERN YOURSELF ACCORDINGLY
teacher WIth both an Enghsh and SCJclal POIII\ 3798 CounCil For LAW OFFICE OF STANFORD L SIPPLE
Studies enforcement ThiS person would tl;;ach Exc.epllonal 7S 91) Dal1cJn WlOds and Brdss STANFORD L SIPPLE If' 9429
1/2 English and 1/2 Social StudIes He noled Repa,r e40U uar, Fehrmger, 44 OS, Data 3701 '0' SffiEET #'202
thaI Mr Slechta. !Irst year teacher sees a vasl Comm W"[foflC~u,,r; 168 Cj'J Oep! 01 LINCOLN. NE 68510
numberofsludents Dr RelnenslClledthaltrle Labor/Dlv 1)1 12:;00 Diers Supply IPubl Jan 2rj 27 Ff-;:L'j
conference he anendea In Washington 0 C 5 5-8 Dr J0seprl 114 92, Eastern
on teacher quality, discussed how Ilrst year Nebrasl<.a Tf;lephoni;; Co 19690, Electnc
teact\ers are bogged down Board members FI)(\ure & Supply Lc; 429,30 Ellison
asked how Ilrsl year teachers are heiped Or Educahofl<;ll E'~Ulp Inc 1,20393, Executive
Relnen stated that we have applied lor gran1 Copy Systems '~1(' 91 F-"III-Play, 2788, First
money for a mentor program. In wructl a Ilrsl Banke..-ard Cenler :''1C) C)7, Flinn SClentrhc. Inc
year leacher IS matched With a veleran 12198. The Gale Group 36625, Groth MUf:,lC

leacher, but not In Ihe same chstncl Dr Zeiss 12320, HeanlaM Scerll( SludlO, Inr. 12653
stated that staffing concerns would also be Heikes Automallvf:; Service. 112 49
coming from the Math and SCience teaChers lnlormallon Sf:larcher, 24 00, J &, J Samtabon

Spt¢lol Edycatlon Updat.· Mr Fehrtnger 3100, Joe Voda'~ Drum City, Inc. 181 71
SPED Director, reported on the status of spe Kent's Photo Lab, 7 00, Lexls Law PUbllshmg
clal educatIon. He stalecl that 99 students 111,88, Lucent TechnologlElS, 141 13, Malecki
have been ....errfled Since the last update, fIVe MUSIC Inc 324:.1, McGraw-HJlI Compames
additional students hav~ been verified. lour 36506, Mid-Bell MUSIC, Inc 3222, Morns
students nave teh the distnet. and one studenl Machine &, Welding, Inc 30 75 Nebraska
has moved to regular educattOn. Therefore, 99 Depanment 01 Ed 2424, Northeasl NebrsKa
students remain in the special educatldn pro- Insurance, 87800 Northeast Nebraska
gram. A miniVan was purchased 10 transpon a PubliC 104 53, OHlce Connection, 34 98
student to Yankton. The transition has gone Olds PIeper 8. Conn0l1y, 734 SO, Peoples
smoothly lor the student. Mr. Fehringer sharecl Natural Gas. 5,32953, R W RIce Co In-c
with the board a new approach he has Impie- 319 23: Sav-Mor Pharmacy. 41 0', Schieffer
mented with his special education teaChers SIgns. 14 50. School SpeCIalty Inc 443.38.
They have a staff meeting and discuss IDEA SO 17 Perry Gash Account. 372,00: Siemens
keeping staff updated aod to help their stu BUilding TechnOlOgIes, 1,666 50, Telebeep
dents better. Dr. Reinert stated that ramps tor Inc 3209, Tno Travel, 472 00, Wayne
handk:apped acce$Sibi~ would be evalualed Herald/Morning Shopper, 510.41: Wayne Area
over rhe summer. The elementary School Chamber- 01, 80 00. Wilson Temperature
ramps will need to be changed, as frve stu- ContrOl, 50 12:' Wlngen-Jones Music, Inc.,
dents with disabilities would be attending the , 35.00; Wood PlumbIng & Heallng. 353.10:
elementary school next year, ADA automatlc W.W. Grainger Inc., 83 80
door openers will be looked Into for the high Arnie's Ford-Mercury loc., 21,264.00, Carol
schoOl north doors. O. Gliesch, 400.00; Cheryl Kopperud, 18.72:

SuptrlntlOdtnt'1 Rtpon' DaltOn Winds and Brass Repair, 9.68; Denei!
High SChool: The high ~OOI project IS Parker, 50.00: Diane Creamer. 19.83; Eakes

seeing continual progress. On Monday, Office Plus. 210 71 ESU «1. 40,984.32.
January' 7, 20q0, Mr. Weber's and Mrs. Ley's Executive Copy Systems. 303.62: Farmers
offices were relocated in the high schoo1. The Slate Ins, Agency. 846,94, Farner Company,
tile'f1oors in eaCh of their previous offices were 40.30; Gill Hauling. Inc., 395.00. Learrung
asbestos tHes. Therefore, an abatement com- Services, 142.08; Nebraska School Bus, Inc..
pany,will need to be hired to come in and 20.218.80; Office Connection, 5 78; S & H Tax
remove the tile, The constructiOn crews .broke Service. 130,00; S.O, 17 Petty- Cash Aecounl,
through the walls to open up from the lop {loOt 454.47; Stale Natk,"al Bank, 40~00; Terminix
to the bottom hoor. Behind the west wall 01 International, 108.00: Trio Travel. 214.00; The
each office, pipes and furnace vents will be Wall Street Journal. 165.00; Wayne
removed. ~The noM wall 01 theetassroom Herald/Morning Shopper. 32.00; Wilson
adclllions Is complete, and the wall on ~the Tempera'ure Control, 62500
south sIde'ls h8lfway complete. By the first Amle's Ford-Mercury Inc, 161.93: Charlie's
week 01· FllblU8lY. the lOOt will be plac9d on Relrigerallon. 84.95; Cheryl. Sueht, 83~85;

tile classroom iddlUon. the middle «oor wiD be O.faTeem Systems Inc., 220,60; David luu,
POUred JInd op<mlt!lls.lnlo the building wiD be 137.02; Donald Zeiss. 200.00; Jackdaw
ltniolhlJ(I.Thesewer,ltlIe.lrom the new addition Publicallons, 57.65; Jay's Music, 823.05; J & .
will noIl\ln under· tlleaUlO st\op floor, II Will be H Athie\\<: Equipment, 701 J8; MCI Worldcom.
pIacild to lU(Iaround th8 outside of the bulld- 392.51; MId-Bell Music. Inc., 17.01; Midwest
ing. eonua_ hope to \lave tho wresmng MuSic Center, Inc., 161\.63; Nebraska si:hooI
ioom addltlQII WlIlta up by late Fobruary. ~ Bus: Inc.,,, 4,557~74; Nebraska U.C. Furid,
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Online bridairegistry,lllffilis gift·wisbes

o A secure, private shopping environ
ment for wedding guests that accepts
American Express, VISA, MasterCard,
Discover, Diners Club or Fortunoff's
own store charge.

o Fortunoff's low prices are identical
online and In store, and the company
also will meet the verified price of any
identical merchandise found at another
store.

o Two-day UPS-insured delivery plus
free gift-wrapping and personal gift
card services. All gifts are wrapped and
shipped in Fortunoff's signature silver
wrapping paper, or housed in their slg·
nature silver box.

o E-mail or phone notification within
48 hours in the event that an order can
not be shipped on time.

o The site will exchange or refund any
purchase within 30 days of purchase
when accompanied by a receipt or gift
slip.

Whatever the g<ft need, www.for·
tunoH.com has an array of beautiful
Items to fulfill any wedding-gift Wish.

(service@fortunoff.com) for customer
inquiries on everything from merchan
dise to registry questions. Or, customers
can call 1-BOO-FORTUNOFf to'speak
directly with a customer-service expert
Monday through Saturday, 9 a.m. to 9
p.m.; Sunday, 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.

ed ,tems are shown side by side to help
them complete their table settings.

o A 24-hour e-mail response system

Fulflll :Weddlng-gtft wishes easily at _.fortunoff.com. Fortunoff's
online bridal registry.

Images of all selected items prior to
making their final purchasing decisions

o When viewers click on an item, reiat-

they're getting married! Now, the
bride and groom, as' well as, the wed
ding party, family and friends, can hap
pily fulfill their gift-registroy needs 
from the finest brand names in china,
silver and crystal to cookware and cut
lery, from clocks and luggage to small

tiful linens to bath accessories ~ all at
the neWly established bridal registry at
www.fortunoff.com.

Fortunoff, the 77-year-old legendary
New York home and jewelry retailer,
offers a selection of more than 20,000
products which brides, grooms and gift
givers can browse or shop by category,
item or price with every customer-ser
vice advantage available. The site fea
tures' .

• An "AdVice Corner" with extensive
product gUides featUring valuable infor
mation on merchandise selection and
care.

o When brides and grooms register at
the online Site, they will receive a 10
percent savings off a diamond wedding
or anniversary band.

o The site offers up-to-the-minute,
real-time registry updates and 24-hour
access for brides and grooms to modify
their selections, eliminating gift duplica
tion.

o A speCial shoppmg-bag feature
allows viewers to see photographic

When pholORraphed hy Puckell 5'tudio, the verv speCial feelings of love
and joy between the hride and Rmom,famlly memhers andfnends will

he captured forever. We allend every weddinR wah knowledge,
patience, and a caring concern for everyone on thiS most specwl day.

Engagement photos:
10 poses - 2 black & White

8x 10 retouched color print for gue,t book table

total $39.00 plus tax

Ken Olsson,
Owner, photographer

Jane Svoboda
staff photographer

Pender, NE

402-385-3228
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A great bridal gift> for '
one-coffee-Io'ver couples

Weatfings The Wayne Herald January 27, 2000

r

AI' eyes a're
on the bride
Most brides spend extra time applying makeup on their wedding day.

Whether you are planning to do your own makeup or hire a professional
makeup artist, any brrde who wears contact lenses should take extra care
with makeup selection and application, says the American Optometric
Association. Tearing and irritation, while a minor annoyance, could lead to
more serious problems durmg or after the wedding.

When s,hopping for makeup, choose a water-based, hypoallergenic liquid
foundation, instead of cream, to prevent leaving a film on your lenses. You
should avoid lash-extending mascara, which has fibers that can Irritate the
eyes, and waterproof mascara, which cannot be removed easily with water
and may stain soft contact lensei.

On your wedding day, don't use hand creams or lotions before handling
contacts; they can leave a film on your lenses. Use an oil-free mOistUrizer.
Keep false-eyela'sh cement, nail polish and remover, perfume, and cologne,
which can damage the lens plastic, away from lenses Hair spray should be
used before putting In contacts. If used while they are in the eyes, close eyes
during spraying and keep them closed for a few seconds afterward. Put in
50ft contact lenses before applymg makeup. Rigid gas-permeable (RGP) lens
es should go In after makeup IS applied.

Finally, entrust someone with your contact-lens case. ReSISt the urge to
quickly moisten your lenses with saliva or bottled water should they become
dry or uncomfortable. Both may contain bacteria that could. lead to an infec
tion

Follow these tips, and your eyes will be as lovely as you are on that special
day. For more information about contact-lens selection and care, visit
www.aoanet.org on the Internet and click on "Keeping Your Eyes Healthy."

~ ~

Need a one-of-a-kind gift for
the happy couple> Melitta
FunKaffeTM ~ a one-cup cof
fee maker that combines art
deco deSign with superror cof
fee-brewing technology -- IS
the perfect gift, especially if
only one of the newlyweds IS a
coffee lover.

A limited edition collector's
piece, FunKaffe features an
original European art-glass
design in a vivid assortment of
colors to brighten any kitchen.
The gift set includes a design,
er mug (in brilliant blue, red or
yellow), a contrasting filter
cone, a colored-glass stand
and a starter pack of Melitta
No.2 filter paper,

True coffee connoISseurs
prefer the manual brewing
method, and FunKaffe makes
the process easy. Slip the filter
cone over the glass stand, fit it
with a filter paper and fill it
with ground coffee. Place the
mug underneath, and inter
mittently pour hot water Into
the cone By controlling tem
perature and the coffee-wet-

3

Make the happy couple even happier with
Melhta's FunKaffeTM - a one-cup coffee
maker that combines modem, art-deeo
desIgn wIth superior coffee-brewing tech
nology,

ling procell, each cup II personalized according
to taste

The unit IS available for $3995 For store or
purchaSing information, call 1-888-MELInA

We can cater your wedding at a cost even
Dad will be happy with. We l~rovide good
quaDty, economical meals

IIP'!"-""""-"'!'~deHvered and set up at
your reception area.

PAC 'N' SAVE
CATERING

Everything from meat a cheese trays to
hot meals 30 .. 600 people

Extravagant and Expensive .. NO
Economical .. lun • good food .. YES

DiJuler roDs wiD -be a plus lor your meal
Iroanthe~ry a",J»AC'N' SAVE,

III.5 West 7th • ~ayne, HE • 37.I.2oa
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National campaig-n urges women to take folic
acid before 'pregnancy to prevent birth defects

How effective is folic acid in reducing their
occurrence?

(rjmprehiC'nslve ,iud,P, '" the early 90's show
[.hM 04 mg (400 meg) of frJ(IC aCid taken every
day Can reduce t.he inCIdencE:' of the'>e birth
defects by up to 70 percent )f all women of
childbearing age (1 5"45 yean) (omumed the rec
ommended folic ,Kid every day, it js e,>tlmated
th<rt up to 3,000 0f three quartf?rs of these birth

defects could bf' pr~vented every year

Why to women need to take it before preg
nancy7

B.f'CiJUSf:, rhf'''(' birth d(':f",rt'", rJ((ur '/er,!

pregnanry, rwfrJrf:' mr;',t Nrimen rpaille
pregnant, "'1(~rflHI mU',t r;'" t<lKlnq folt( i'lt

leaSE' GrIe mf.Jrlth bpfore pf"'gnafl(y rr; stOff- "IAfl

(lent amount') In their bodies In addition,
becau~e half of aii pregnanf IE"> In th" U ') ,HI"

unplanned, all 'Nomo:-n rJf rhrldbf'a(lng ypar~,

~e MEDIA, page 5

How much folk acid do women need to take'
In order to prevent birth defects, thf' recom

mended daily allowance of folic acid \s 0.4 mg
(400 mcg) Because any 'Nomen may have an

affeOed pregnancy, It IS. Important that all women
of childbearing age (15-45 year'») takl':' tfw.
amount of foliC and every day It IS also Imp0rtant
that women take foliC iH".lrj at lea')e fjne rnCJnP'"l

before they become preCJnant

Any woman may have aft affected pregnan<y
Ninety~five percent of all affected pregnancie'i
occur among women WIth no h'r5tOry of bIrth
defect~ in th€'lr familie'> HowF,Ier, 'J'/om.r-n who

have already had an affected pregnancy arE' 20
limes more likely to have subsequent aHecte-d
pregnancies HispaniC women and Caucasian
women of Celtic des(r::nt. aho haw" a ">llrJhtly hlqh
pr mk

Norfolk Medical Group, Alegent Health
Norfolk, Norfolk Family Medicine,
Norfolk Internal Medicine, Santa
Marianita Clinic, Faith Regional Health
Services, Goldenrod Hills, Norfolk
Family Planning, Lloyd's Drug Mart,
Walmart, Walgreens, Shopko, HyVee,
Pic 'n Save, Affiliated Foods and their
stores, Norfolk Schools, Northeast
Community College Nursing Program,
KEXL/WjAC Radio, KNEN Radio, Norfolk
Daily News and CableOne. For more
mformation on the coalition's projects
contact Jacque Genovese, Faith
Regional Health Services, 644-7160.

What causes them?
Although we do not fully under')tand what

causes these birth defects, they are the result 'Jf

the Incomplete development of the neural (ub""
thp central column that form') thp babil ')plrlE'

and braIn Spina blflda rI,-'\ults from Hw fallurp r)

the spinal column to close, leaVIng lhf' ~plna' u)rrj

exp0se-d Anencephaly I') marked by thf' In(()m

plf-'tp development of lhe skull bur If" " and" par
!rally or completely ab~ent bram

What Wf dr) know IS that thf',)f' bIrth dpfl'" I'", M~

Idfgely prpventable when women r;f r.hddbeMIrI')
age take 0 4 mg (400 meg) of synthetl( foliC acid

every day, bf-forp they are prf:'gnant

What i5 Folie Add?
Folic Acid is an essential B vitamin that has

been proven to help prevent neural tub defects
when taken daily by women of (h"ildbear'lng age

How common are these birth defects? How
serious are they?

Neural tube defects are common, ,e-nOll) bIrth

defects that affect about 4,000 pregnancIes ~ach
year in the U S About lout of every l, 000
Infant, born in the U,S. has spina blfida Of anen

cephaly.
Spina Bifida, which affects the spme, rs the

leading cau~e of chddhood paralysis
Anencephaly, an NTO which affects the braIn, I')

Ie'),> CDmmon but always fatal 'suiting In mis.caf"
nage, stillbirth, Of a baby w~ fOf only a few
days

Who is most at risk of having a baby with these
birth defects 7

What birth defects does it prevent?
Folic aCid can help prevent birth dl?fects of the

spine and brain,which are called neural tube
def.ects (also referred to as NTO~) The two main
NTDs are spina biflda and anencephaly

Media questions and answers on folic acid

Jeremy Buss Photograph
507 N Pleasant • Pierce

1-402-329·6365
For All Your Photography Needs

Defects Prevention Month, Kicking off
the year-long awareness campaign are a
media blitz and participation in the
Northeast Nebraska Bridal Show, both
in January. Other activities planned
throughout 2000 include the Patch
Health Fair, March of Dimes Walk
American, county fairs and imtore pro
motions by grocers and pharmacies.
Physicians clinics will bepromoting folic
acid through patient visits,

Members of the Norfolk-based folic
acid awareness coalition are Midlands
OB/GYN, Women's Health of Northeast
Nebraska, Midwest Health Partners,

two Downs Syndrome and two cleft
lip/palate defects, These numbers
reflect that 1% of babies born at Faith
Regional have had a birth defect which
IS an afarming ratio.

As most women know, timing can be
crucial when it comes to conception, It
is the same with folic acid. The Critical
time when folic aCid is needed is in the
very first stage of pregnancy, when. the
cells are dividing and the fetus is just
forming. In order to have sufficient
folic acid in the body at thIS time, it is
necessary for a woman to be taking 0.4
mg (400 mcg) dally. This is the amount
that is in most multiVitamins, and it
must be taken before pregnancy to be
effective. If taken by all women every
day prior to conception and through
out the early stages of pregnancy, this
amount of folic acid is estimated to
reduce the inCidence of neural tube
defects by up to 70 percent.

Neural tube defects (NTDs) affect an
estimated 4,000 pregnancies each year.
The most common NTD, spina blfida, is
the leading cause of childhood paraly
11\ Anencephaly, and NTD that affects
the brain, results In mlscarrtage, stlll
blfth or babies who live only a few days.

In addition to taking a dally multivita
min, experts also adVise women to eat
a balanced diet With foods nch In folate,
like leafy green vegetables, orange
JUice, broccoli, asparagus, beans and
whole grain products. Certain break
fast cereals are fortified with foliC aCId,
as are enriched breads and pastas.
However, although It il possible to get
enough folic aCid by modifying and
carefully planning your diet, experts
caution that It is difficult to maintain
the datly requirement Without supple
menting your diet With multiVitamins or
foliC aCid pills

Research has also Indicated that foliC
aCid taken hy men and women of all
ages can reduce the mkof cardiovascu
lar disease and lome cancers

January 1\ March of Dimes Birth

(Excludes custom, consignment & rentals)
Frtlings, alterations and steaming done same day,

Hours:
9:30 to 5 Mon. - Fri.•9:~O - 4"p.m, Sat;

Open until 8:00 p.m:;ThulS.
A', .. \1 t' C \ I ',1 " \ , ,~

I
______________ ~ ~~_.,.---=::.J

/~OORoxi 's Elegant Bridal
.'~I;:.-; Your Wedding is as important to us as it is to you,

'I-- <

218 Norfolk Ave" • Norfolk· 402-371-3409

Northeast Nebraska's largest Selection

Every Gown In Store On Sale!

15% to 75% 15% to 20%
off all in stock gowns, off all In stock Ofders.

We can order any gown
seen In bridal magazines
or throughout the country

lor less,

•••

Our Staff has
over 20 years

experience
combined in

the bridal
business

NORFOLK, NE January 12, 2000 - In
the fight to preyent birth defects, some
times "When?" is just as important as
"How Much?" While a growing num
ber of women are aware that taking the
B vitamin folic acid can reduce their risk
of having a baby with certain birth
defects of the brain and spine, many are
still unaware that It must be taken
before prl'gnancy in order to be effec
tive.

According to the National Council on
Folic Acid, a partnership of national and
state organizations dedicated to reduc
Ing birth defects by promoting the daily
use of folic acid, less than one in ten
women know that folic aCid should be
taken prior to conception. This Impor
tant fact forms the basis of the Council's
2000 educational campaign whICh Faith
Regional Health Services and area physi.
clans clinics, pharmacles,grocery retail
ers and media are conducting In the
greater Norfolk area this year

"Even though we have known for
nearly a decade that foliC aCid can help
prevent certain birth defects of the brain
and spine, today less than a quarter of
women are getting enough," said
Sharon Crunke, RNC, BSN, supervISor of
Faith Regional's newborn nursery. "Our
goal IS to get more women .to take the
recommended daily amount of folic
aCid now - because If you walt until you
are pregnant, It may be too late."

AchieVing this goal is complicated by
the fact that nearly half of all pregnan
cies In the U.S. are unplanned. Because
of this, the recommendation LS that all
women of childbearing age should take
foliC aCid every day, whether or not they
are actively planning a pregnancy

In 1998, the obstetriCs department at
Faith Regional delivered 835 babies. Of
these newborn I, ten were born With
I(Jmp type of birth dpfpc t Including one
rl~'lHal lubE", fJrw (Ie(t lip (HId two major

(Md,dC defer II III 1999, out of 708
babies born at Faith Regional, eight
were born With birth defectl Including

____~ ~_•••_.~ _ _•. ,., _.'~ ._k_"'·~-"'·'.~ ' " _•.•.•.•, .
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the recommended amount of f~ic acid every day.
Why are you doing the campaign?

This first campaign from the (quncil i!.
designed to communicate the important message
to wornenthat they should take folic acid every
day before they get pregnant. Unfortunately, if
they wait until they 03!~ pregnant, it may be too
late, And, because half of all, pregnancies are
unplanned,_ it is important that al1 women wh9
could possible become pregnant make folic acid
part of their daily routine now· it's an easy thing
to do to help ensure a healthy baby

Private
Parly roomg

for the
Groom or

Bride-to-be
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Bands of silver
Chantilly lace accent this

enchanting column of
ivory Mikado silk

designed by Rani for St.
Pucchi. The sheath out

line is softened to a fluid
silhouette with a detach
able chapel-length train,
which continues the sli-

ver lace pattern along
the hemline. A generous

sprinkling of Swarovsky
. crystals complete the
dazzling effect, reflect

Ing the signature detail
Ing that IS St. Pucchi's

hallmark.

!6&k. -'-tI'fJulinQ~

down the aisle
in unforgettable
wedding gown

cervical and colon cancers, and reduction in risk of
other birth defects stich as cleft tip, cleft _palat-e
and heart defects Members of the National
Council support continued research in these areas,

What is the National Council on Folic Acj(t and
what are the o~qanization'sgoa's?

The National Council on FQlic Acid is a group of
organizations with a common interest in reducing
birth defects. The council's goal is to reduc.e the
Incidence of preventable NTDs by increasing the
number of women of childbearing age who take

••::tif..' " ~
~~ ,

ORcenter

What about wom~n who can't take/can/t
afford a muttivitamin?

Some women who have ddficulty taking a mul"
tivitamin might be intolerant to another mineral In
the vitamin, such as iron; or they might find a
muftivitamin difficult to swallow. These women
couJd take a folic add supplel}1ent - which is very
small, easy to swallow, and inexpensive, Or, for
women who really don't like any vitamin pills at
all, some brands of breakfast cereal are fortified
with 100% of the re-commended daily amount of
folic acid

Why aren't multivitamins and folk add supple
ments covered by health insurance/Medicaid?

They aTE' not considered mediCInes and are
widely available over the counter, without a pre
\uiption, However, when a woman has had a pre·
vlously affected pregnancy, a physician may pre
scribe folic aCId supplements

Can most women· get enough folic add by
modifying their diets?

Although all women are encouraged to eat a
health diet, including, foods rich in folate, it can be
difficolt to get enough every day through diet
alone. Your body need.. about tWIce" a5 much
folate as folic acid to' do the same job - and that's
difficult 10 get every day.

What are other health benefits to taking folk
add!

A~ an p~,>pntlal VItamin, foliC aCid play'> an

Importanf role In cell division and qrowth In
.C1ddltlrm to ensuring 'the healthy dE'velopment of
the fetus, 11 IS benefiCial throiJghout llfp in lhp
maintenance of the healthy cells, parr1cularly
along the Internal and external Ilnlngs of organ')
"ur has thp lungs and the "kln Some "'ud'e,; havf"
linked foliC acid to a reduction In hpart dlseasf',

folic acid every day to prevent these birth defects
for most women, T~kjng a 'multivitamin or folic
add' supplement I-S ohen the easiest way .lor
wOmen to be sure they are getting enough folk

. acid every day.

We want to cater your
Wedding Reception &

Rehearsal Dinner.
Call ahead for details on

reserving the <1/
convention

"~{
-------=~:.......:::...:...::...:....:....:=:..:..:..._---~_....:---~-----'-----"'------_._------~.

What are the best sources of folic add?
There are two main ways women (an get folic

aCid

1 By taking a dally multivitamin of folic acid sup
plernf~nt mos.t of these contam the rp( ommend
ed daily amount of folic arid of 0 4 mg (400 meg!
2, By eating foods fortified With (pll( arid, s.uch a~

urtain breakfast cereals, bread, nee, and pa"la
made With f:.-nrlched flour OT grain

In additIon, all women sh0uld eat a dIet con
taining foods naturally rich In folJte, surh a~ Ip,)jy

green veqetable\, orange JUICe, bPiH», and )f·nlrls

labeh on fortified and (alate wh foods will "lalE'
whethE'r they are good sourcp') of foliC dCld; how
ever, even the~e foods may nol prOVide enough

What i! folate, and how does if differ from folic
acid?

Folate refers to the vitami"n as it naturally occurs
in foods, such as leafy green vegetables, orange
jUice, and beans. Folic acid refers to the synthetic
Vitamin four:"d in multivitamins, supplements and
fortified foods" such as bread, pasta and rice.
While the terms' are often used inter(hangeably, it
is Important to not that folic acid ~s n10re ea<i:ity
absorbed by the body. This means that it is easier
to get enough folic ac1d thr9ugh a multivitamin or
fortified foods like breakfast cereals. ~ than
through a diet that has lots of natural folate.

Is there a danger of taking too much folic acid?
Unless recommended by a health provider, con

sumption should not exceed 1 milligram (l,GOO
mierogri\fT1S) per day Although the effects of
hIgher, Intake are not well known, thiS limrt has
been set because 15 could complicate diagnOSIS of
a type of anemia that is caused by a deficiency of
vitamin B12, especiafly among older people
Unless you take more than one multivitamin per
day, it'would be difficult to exceed this limit

Media
continued from page 4
reg~rdle.s of whether they are planning to
become preg,nant 9' not,tI'should make folic· acid
part of their daily routine.

r
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Petltls .are pettectmatch.for.anywerJdlng::gown

millimeters jar a South Sea pearl. All
other factors being equal, the larger the
pearl, the more valuable.

Whatever the bride decides, she can
be sure that along With adding subtle
elegance to her wedding gown, her cul
tured pearls will be one of the most
cherished mementos from her big day.
As a symbol of love and devotion, her
pearls will become a staple In her
wardrobe for years to come.

~~!!:s
o.'Sii..·,-....,......

;tSIVE .~.. $100 on the
:Bridal Gown of your dreamsr

Hurry! Sale ends soonl
..,.,..,. r.........

Mondory Closed 1Q..B:OO
Tuesday 10-530 , 0..5.30
Wednesday 10-5:30 10-5.30
ThurBdoy 10-800 10-8000
Friday 10-5030 10-5030
Sotun:lay Hl·5000 10-5,00
"...-,._,... "'-'_h6.

The perfect accent to every gown, cultured pearls en6ance the glow of
a bride on her weddlir'9 day. Any bride Is sure to look beaUtiful wearing
a South Sea cultured pearl necklac~ earrings and ring and an Akoya cul
tured pearlmultl-Urand bracelet. Cultured pearl Jewelry courtesy of the
Cultured PearllnfoRnatlon Center. Gown by Yuml Katsura.

Furthermore, the shape of a pearl IS
another important factor to consider
when purchasing jewelry. Round pearls
traditionally are the most popular
choice for weddings. However, irregu
larly shaped or baroque pearls also can
be lustrous and appealing, and often
cost less than round pearls.

Cultured pearls range in 5ize from
smaller than 3 millimeters, as in the case
of small Akoya pearls, to as large as 20

Hired
D.J.'s

large as 20 millimeters. Considered the
Rolls-Royce of pearls because they are
among th.e most rare and valuable of
air cultured pearl varieties, South Sea
pearls hilVe' a silky luster that makes
them the perfect match to almost any
bridal gown.

When choosing cultured pearls for a
wedding, it is best to buy he fr m
knowledgeable and reputable jeweler.
The Cultured Pearl Information Center
recommends thilt a bride keep several
points in mind when buying pearls.
First of all, because cultured pearls are a
product of nature, they seldom, if ever,
are perfect.

Perhaps the most important quality
to took for in a pearl is its luster. Luster
is the combination of surface brilliance
and a deep-seated glow emanating
from within the heart of a pearl. When
looked at in normal light, a highly lus
trous pearl produces an almost mirror
like reflection on the surface. The
appearance of a white, dull or chalky
surface indicates that a pearl is of lower
quality.

Another aspect to consider when
choosing a pearl is the cleanliness of its
surface. It should be relatively free of
blemishes thilt appear as cracks, bumps
or pits. The cleaner the surface of a
pearl, tile mor~ valuable.

Music and Lights for All Occasions
Over 1oYears experience

kaupee@blo()'!'rurt·com _

You can be.....

The Pampered

Bride
The Pampered Chef Bridal Kitchen show is a sweet

beginning to a lifetime of cooking fun!! It is unlike any
bridal shower you will experience!

Pam Greunke Stacy Maier
402-565-4506 402-5~S.~22

Independent Kitchen Consultants

As most brides-to-be know, the
pro,cess of plannin9 a wedding can be a
trying one, fun of important and ditfiwlt
decisions. Fortunately, there is one deci
sion that ha, been a no-brainer for gen
erations--of bricjes: what type of jewelry
to wear on the big day, The choice of
pearls has been a cherished bridal tradi
tion since 3,000 years before the birth
at. Christ. With the advent of cultured
pearls in the 19205, the tradition con
tinued. Today, the wearing of cultured
pearls by the bride not only is an hon
ored tradition symbolizing happiness
and marital bliss, but a/50 a great way to
add an elegant accent to any bridal
ensemble.

With ·the different varieties of pearls
and range of styles available; now.more
than ever, there is pearl jeweJry to fit
every bride's personal style and budgeL
As most brides prefer to wear white
pearls, Akoya or South Sea pearls are
two fabulous options.

Akoya pearls are the classic cultured
pearls that immediately rome to mind
whenever tbe word "peart" is men
tioned. Cultivated in Japan, Akoya
pearls generally are thought of as hav
ing the most in.1~-'lli:.ilnd brilliant luster
of altPearrYa-rTeties.

South Sea pearls, on the other hand,
are known for their extraoriJinary size,
which r.~nges frpm_10 mil.liflleters.toas
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217 Main
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Phone 402-375-2363

PHOTOGRAPHY

with a Greek Isles cruise or try the chic
French and Italian Rivieras. If you're
more adventurous, try exotic Costa Rica
or beautiful Belize. Windstar has all the
ingredients for a romantic honeymoon
in the paradise of your choice."

For more information on honeymoon
cruising, visit your travel agent.. For
more information on Windstar, call 1
800-258-7245 or visit www.windstar
cruises.com ,

Set your coone for romance and
sail away to a luxurIoUs honey
moon at sea on a W1ndstar cnllse.

AMMER

Sail away-happily ever after

first, second or even a special anniver
sary, you can't beat the allure of the
sea," she says,

Cruising affords the luxuries of great
food, service and dazzling destinations
with an all-inclusive price tag. Great
deals are available year-round as cruis
ing's popularity grows.

The best cruises for romance, accord
ing to Cavanah, are the yacht-like, sleek
sail ships of Windstar Cruises. Earning
high marks for honeymoon cruising
from Bride's, Redbook and Porthole
magazine, Windstar was named "top
three cruises for couples" by National
Geographic Traveler.

"How can you beat the intimate size,
pampering service and the sound of
wind filling those-towering, white sails?"
Cavanah asks. "But the best thing about
Windstar is the casual dress code and
ambiance. You can play all day or find a
secluded beach and just do nothing. if
you're into the classics, indulge yourself

After that long walk down the aisle, it's
time to set your course for the perfect
honeymoon.

If you want romantic ocean sunsets,
hidde~beaches and a no-hassles honey
moon, cruising is the wave of the future,
according to travel agent Shani Cavanah
of Cruise Specialists, Seattle, Wash.

"Cruising has something to offer han
s, weer I S your

Your full service florist for beautiful
flowers (fresh or artificial), quality,
dependability, value and a friendly

professionally educated staff. Stop in
and visit with us for your wedding needs.

We care how your wedding tums out!

NEBRASKA FLORAL
AND GIFTS

'n'NEBRASKA FLORAL AND GIFTS
• ,...... .'.221 Main,' Downtown ,.

'. ..Waync. Nebnlska 68787
.. " c, .•. ,~402) 375-.1591 .'

• lSI e erma wear speCia 1St tO,se ect t ewe ing attire.
• Choose gifts for the bride, the best man and the ushers.
• Select the wedding ring (this should be done with the bride).
• Plan the honeymoon (this should be done with the bride) in time to assure

getting res~rvations.

• Apply for the marriage license. Check the state and local rules about the
time required. This should be obtained several weeks before the wedding and
given to the best man the day of the wedding, along with the clergyman's fee.

• Check to be sure that all of the necessary papers - blood tests, birth cer
t�ficates' etc. - are complete and available upon request.
Best Man
, • Take Charge of the ushers; brief them on special seating arrangements dur-
ing the rehearsal. '

• Keep the wedding ring and have it the day of the ceremony, or be sure the
ring bearer carries out instructions properly.

• Have the marriage license and clergyman's fee on hand.
• Help the groom get ready for the wedding.
• Call for and escort the groom to the wedding. Be there at least 15 to 30

minutes before the ceremony begins,
Ushers

• Be at the wedding site at least one hour before the ceremony.
• Have a typed list of guests occupying reserved pews. As the guests arrive,

ask whether they are friends of the bride or groom and seat them accordingly.
• An usher should escort the. bride's mother to the front pew.just before the

procession,

I GroomrllJg tips for wedding
A pidure-perf€Ct weddihg requires a team effort frbmallof the players

involved.. While much of·the planning. traditionally is handled by the bride and
.her family, the groom als() plays an integral part in deciding on the many wed-
ding arrangements. .

To help ensure a beautiful wedding for the happy cOllple, following are some
basic task lists for the groom and.his team, to make the big day a success.
Groom • ,
, • Buyan engagement ring.
• Prepare a guest list and indicate who should be seated in reserved pews.
• Invite friends to be the best man and ushers in the wedding.

Once again, the traditional
tuxedo is rendered modern. For
spring 2000, After Six Introduces
the Rainbow II Collection.
Available in both a shawl and
notch collar, the single-breasted
lackets feature the patented hid
den zipper for Interchangeable
lapels in all the new colors for
spring. A matching vest, four-in
hand tie and Euro collar shirt
add a fresh twist to the already
classic tuxedo. After SIX for Her
matching gowns also are avail
able,

Many into ~.~

millennium
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Ert}oy dream wedding withpmPttJJ#t1nmng
EVRry bride~nd groom wants. their

wedding to be perfect, From the cere
mony to the reception, they consider all
the details, and while this makes for a
beautiful wedding day, it also causes
months, even years, of stress.

The best way for a couple to remain
ca m w I e panning t e ig ay is to
get organized. By making a list of things
they need to do, they can allot time in
their schedules for each task - and they
can feel a sense of accomplishment and
relief ea(h -time they cross something off
the list.

This basic checklist can get them start
ed on their way to a beautiful wedding
day.

• Set the date - As soon as possible
after getting engaged, the couple
should select a wedding date and
decide on the type of wedding they
would like to have. From a traditional
ceremony in a church to a surprise wed
dmg, where guests are mvited to a
"party" that turns out to be a wedding,
couples are personalizing the event and
planning weddings that reflect their
lifestyles and Interests.

• Reserve a location - The couple
should reserve the church or locallon of

the ceremony soon after setting tbe
date to ensure .they can get married on
the day they want. Then, they need to
reserve a reception location. Party hous
es and halls specialize in party business
and feature catering directors who will
assist a· cou Ie.. in lannin their dream
wedding.

• Select a photographer - Every pho
tographer.has a different style. The cou
ple should choose one who will accom
modate their wishes, like taking the
types and number of shots they want,
attending both the ceremony and
reception, and offering the album
design they would like. The photogra
pher's personality is very important 
the couple will be spending an entire
day with this person, so they should
choose someone who wiJl make them
feel comfortable.

• Book reception entertainment 
The couple should select a band or disc
Jockey who will cater to everyone at the
reception - both the younger and
older generations. The mUSical selec
tions should be diverse, and requests
from the guests should be taken.

• Arrange wedding transportation 
Whether it's a Rolls-Royce, stretch limo,

horse and buggy, or double-decker bus,
the' couple should plan- for transporta.
lion to and from the ceremony and to
the reception for themselVes and their
attendants. They should make reserva
tions early, especially if they want a

• Order dresses - Shopping for a'
wedding dress, headpiece and brides
maid dresses is one of the most fun
parts of the planning for the future
bri.de. Shesho(lld choose a wedding
dress that reflects her style and person
ality - and makes her look beautiful:
When considering dresses for her atten
dants, the bride-to-be should opt for a
style that complements her dress, as
well as the women in her party.

• Choose a florist - Flowers can add
an elegant touch to the wedd;ng day,
and every florist has a unique style. The
couple should select one whose
arrangements they. like and who offers
them helpful, creative ideas about bou
quet·s, corsages and centerpieces.

• Decide on a bakery ~ The couple
should select a bakery based on the fla-

vor of the cakes baked there arid the
I.ook of previous work. They should ask
for a taste of 'the different types of cake
offered, and check jf the bakery will be
able to create the design that they want.
.' Select formalwear - Whether it's a

formalwear completes the look of the
wedding party. The couple should select
a formalwear provider who offers the
style they want, has a variety ofsi2€s
available to fit all of the men standing
up, and offers a large selection of bow
ties and cummerbunds or vests.

• Order irwitations - Invitations
·come in many different styles, so the
bride and groom will have a number of
books to look through. They should
decide on· a style that best suits their
wedding, based on its formality, .the

, time of day and the wedding colors. The
stationery professional can help them
with this deciSion.
With these Important deCisions made,
the future brrde and groom only have a
few things left to do, like selecting
favors, writing a wedding bulletin and
buying thank-you gifts for their atten
dants. They are well on their way to the
wedding 01 their dreams

Bridal gowns may not be what they 'seam'

Bridal Gowns
(SILe ~-40 In stock)

Bridesmaids
Mother of the Bride

Prom
Invitations

Silk Flowers

the dress from the frrst bridal store she
Visited.

• wants to sell the bride a gown, but
not steam and press It.

• does not offer or coordinate alter
ation services.

• does not have a legitimate store.
• wants the bride to select the gown

elsewhere, but order from them.
History has proven that people usual.

ly get what they pay for, and taking a
chance on a gown to save a few dollars
is not worth the risk of being disap
pointed on the wedding day

For more Information or additional
advice on purchaSing a wedding gown,
visit the NBS Web page at wwwwed
serv.com.

• FREE Alterations
• Custom Sewing

• Tuxedos
(many styles $54 - $69)

• FREE Groom's.
Tux (with 5 rentals)

.
.~.,.t;~...c.

3J.O N....lk A......~~a,.. 4d-)7J....700..... ,- . ww"01.~-:cpm >'.'

Brides should bewa,,: anyone who:
• requires full payment prior to order

ing the dress. If the dealer goes out of
business or if anything is wrong with the
dress, it already has been paid in full.
According to NBS, brides should not
pay more than a 50 percent deposit on
a gown.

• wants to ship the gown directly to
the bnde. She then will have to find and
pay someone to fit, alter, steam and
press the dress. With these additional
charges, the bride may end up paying
more money than if she had purchased

perfect wedding gown easier, NBS
offers the follOWing advice to brides
confronted with bargain offers.

With so many OptiOns for purchasing
a gown ~ discount dealers, telemarket·
ing services, bridal warehouses, depart
ment stores - a bride is likely to
become overwhelmed.

To make the process of finding the

her gown must be fitted, steamed and
pressed before wearing. These tasks
requlfe expertise and should be done by
a professional. A reputab1e bridal store
usually does not charge extra for press
Ing, provides fitting and alteration ser
vices for less than independent seam·
stresses, and provides a high level of
personal attention to the selection and
fitting process.

Today's brides are being' bombarded
With offers to save money on the pur
chase of therr wedding gowns. Options
ava'liable to brides needing gowns
range from discount dealers to couture
salons to the Internet. While most brides
would like to save as much money as
pOSSible on their dress, it is very impor
tant thal they weigh all of their options
and make their purchase decisions after
reViewing all of the facts

"The sad thing," says Gary Wnght,
chairman of the National Bridal Service
(NBS), "IS that when all things are con
sidered, the bnde rarely saves a dime
and may end up spending more."

What a b.ride may not realize IS that



Punch up the wedding celebration with a deliciously refreshing recipe for Herb
Garden Punch, served with Festive Herbal Ice Cubes.

Festive Herbal Ice Cubes
Making festive. ice cubes IS well worth

the effort; you will be rewarded with
enthusiastic comments from guests.
At-tistically arrange any combination of
the following In ice-cube trays: small
siices or oranges, limes, lemons,
kumquats; small sprigs of mint lemon
balm, lemon verbena, pineapple sage,
sillad burne.t, rosemary leaves; and
mafigolds, MeXican mint martgold
flowers, rose petals, pansies, Johnny
jump-ups and violets. Cover with dis
tilled water and freeze. StQl:e ice cubes
in tightly sealed plastic bags to use as
needed.

2 generous bunches lemon balm Sprtgs
2 generous bunches mild-flavored
mints
2 large cans (46 ounces each)

unsweetened pineapple Juice
juice of 2 to 3 lemons
j lemons, cut into round slices
Additional sprigs lemon balm

and/or. mint
Sparkling water, champagne and

fresh lime juice to taste
2 to 3 limes, cut into roun i'ces

Ge·ntly wring the bunche, of lemon

Herb Garden Punch
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'Punch' up the celebration with
o deliciously festive refreshment

From the engagement party to the balm and mint to relea~e flavor. Place
bridal. ~hower to the rehear~al dinner to them in a large container, and cover
the wedding, the moment a couple with the juices and lemon ~Iices. Chill
announces that they are planning to get overnight, occa~ionally stirring and
mar~ied, a garden of entertaining pressing down on the herbs with the
opportunities are abloom. back of a wooden spoon. Prior to serv-

,-_.YJlJCI.t:lJ..Lt:L.LlU>J.ill<j.-<LUlU·li=r.-catering-a_~Iemovethe.herbs (they.will have
brunch or convening outdoors for an discolored) and replace with fresh herb
elegant garden party, every occasion srrrigs. Pour punch into Iced glasses
calls for food and refreshments. with sparkling water (or champagne),

One of the most deliciously festive lime juice, lime slices and a sprig of
refreshments to serve at any party is fresh lemon balm or mint.
punch. Whether made from a simple Note: The best mints to use in this
concoction of juices or spiked with a recipe are vafiet,es .of spearmint, apple
favorite spirit, punch always is a hit With mint. Egyptian mint or pineapplertllnt.
guests - especially when served With Orange bergamot mtnt usually IS too
decorative garnishes, like fresh frUit or strong. Lemon verbena or ptneapple
edible flowers. sage also may be used.

So, punch up the party and raISe a For a speCial touch, add festive herbal
glass to the couple-to-be. The follOWing Ice cubes (recipe follows). ThIS punch
refreshing punch recipe, courtesy of can be beautifully presented from a
"The Herb Garden Cookbook" (Gulf), punch bowl With floating edible flow-
by Lucinda Hutson, makes a perfect ers.
match for any wedding celebration.

Gloxinia - love at fist sight
Heather (white) - protection, wishes

will come true
Holly - domestic happiness
Hyacinth (blue)·- constancy
Ivy - wedded love, ·fidelity, affection
Lily (calla) - beauty
Magnolia - nobility
Myrtle - love, Hebrew emblem of

marriage
Orange blossom - eternal love, mar-

riage and fruitfulness .
Orchid - love, beauty
Peony - happy marriage
Poppy (red) - pleasure
Poppy (yellow) - wealth, SLKcess
Rose (bridal) - happy love
Rose (red) - love
Rose (thornless) - love at first Sight
Rosebud (red) - pure and lovely
Smilax - loveliness
Stephanotis - happiness In marriage
Tulip (general) - perfect lover
Tulip (red) ~ declaration of love
Violet (blue) - faithfulness
Zinnia (magenta) - lastin9 affection
Zinnia (scarlet) - constancy
Zinnia (white) - goodness

Amaryllis - pride, pastoral poetry
Ambrosia - recip.rocated love
Aster - symbol of love
Bells of Ireland - good luck
Bluebell - humility
Cactus - endurance
Camellia - good luck gift to a man
Carnation (solid color) - "yes"
Cattail - peace, prospefity
Chrysanthemum (red) - love
Chrysanthemum (white) - truth
Crocus - cheerfulness
Daisy - innocence, loyal love
Dandelion ~ faithfulness, happiness
Forget-me-not - true love, memortes
Forsythia - anticipation

~epsakf, 'Video PRODUCTIONS

Professional Videography at it's
BEST! Capture the most important

day of your Ufe on video by

1(eepsaR!- Video~

3::-::°.•
Call to tape-...,.

, .',.'. ,,' ' '.-."".

Beauty and meaning are in 'bloom'
What would a wedding be without

flowers? From the decorations to the
table centerpieces to the bride's bou
quet, flowers make a wedding memo
rable - they add beauty, fragrance and
even meaning to any affair.

When selecting wedding flowers, con
sider their special meanings as well as
their allure. Following are some favorite
blooms and their meanings, courtesy of
Roses Inc. (www.rosesinc.org). .

a

n



'ar¢inY!hite~ld, asmari
_...~art ordiliriloilGpendant

, on' if· whit? 9ol4·chain
.. wouldbethe perfect

.. accompaniment.
, Fpr most brides, asim
pIe necklace is thebe5t.
Popular this year are tiny

.illusion looks in which
.. pearls, beads or diamonds

appear to float oninvisi
hIE wires_ Newer still are
antique-inspired, mutti·
·strand collars that cover
aU or part of the neck.
And for the classicist, no
b;ide could go wrong
·with a strand of cultured
pearls or a lacy diamond
choker.

In earrings, the popular
look is feminine, yet
understated, often bor-
rowing themes from
Victorian times. This
means earrings with deli·
cate fforals or openwork
designs. Diamonds, pearls
or perhaps pastel-colored
gemstones can embellish
them. In fact, arr effective
and memorable "some
thing blue" could be a
pair of sapphire, aquama
rine or tanzanite earrings.

In this millennium year,
the perfect gift for the
wedding couple will be
engraved With their
names and wedding date.
Items can range from a sil
ver tray, frame or desk set
with their ,nitials
entWined or personal
Items for each, like a
romantic gold locket, a
money clip, cuff links or
watch engraved wfth a
personalized message. An
engraved gift becomes an
Instant heirloom In

remembrance of that spe
Cial day

We have everything you may need to fill those
last minute needs before the honeymoon.

See Us Today!

Still Looking For
A Little Of This or
A Little Of That?

Ane Jewelry for the bride provIdes enjoyment
and a sparkling remInder of that special day
for years to come.

tlal.
Many brides will accessorize to match the trim on

their gowns. Pearl trim 7 A cultured pearl necklace, a
South Sea pendant or perhaps a long strand of fresh
water pearls woven Into her hair would complement
Beaded details7 Opt for something sparkly, like a dia
mond tiara or halr clip.

For many young brides thiS year, It IS not Just the
gown that will be white. About 25 percent of new
brides are choosing platinum for their wedding sets .
In that case, a delicate platinum necklace or small
hoop earrings would be a perfect choice. If her nngs

• Guesthooks
• Unity Candles

• Ringbearer Pillows
• Glower Girl Baskets

• Arches

Dry Cleaning?

destinedto be worn just oncer the per
fect jewelry will enhance her look tod·ay
and provide pleasure for years to come.

With so many choices ~vailabre, what
jewelry should a bride wear on her
important day and what appropriate
jewelry gifts can her family and friends
provide7 According to bridal experts,
the leading fashion trend is strapless
gowns, placing emphasis on the bride's
shoulders and neck. With that in mind,
says lynn Ramsey, president of the
Jewelry Information Center, a perfectly
chosen necklace and earrings are essen-

• Candelabra
(,cveral,tyle,)
• Aisle Carpet
• Pew Bows
(any color)

Invitations (ready injust 10 daYs)~
• Napkins

• ToastIng Glasses

• Silk or Fresh Bridal Bouquets
• Corsages • Boutonnieres

• Cake Flowers

It 8 G Cleaners
320 Main St. ~ Wayne· 402-375-1327

Questions that come to mind.

Have you read the care label of the dr~ss and jf so does it say to use zurCIDn
method only to clean? If ·yes to Zurcion, what is the cost or risk of having i1
clea.rn3d some other way?
00' you need your dress cleanea, steamed or pressed before the wedding ana
~'wtlen shoutd yoo have it into the cteaners? This indudes Bfidesmaids.
Will the cleaners let you look,the dress over after its cleaneD bu1 before it's
boxed for storage?
When should you inspec1 a dress after It has been storoo?
Did the wedding party remember to have their dress c10thes cleaned after their
last special occasion or do they need touch up pressing to look tneir best?
Wilen making your own dress or adding to the store bought dress how can you
kOOw if the sequins, beads, elastic or matenal is compatibre with the dearring

.method' you intend to use?
Do you have the phone # lor Karen or George of K & G Cleaners poste<l by yoU!

phone to get the right answers to these and any other questions you may have'

Questions or

Problems?

Call·Karen or

George
1-4OZ-375-1327
1-800-757-1327

~a'gg~.1!r.1!r~82~88:__~._~:_~.-~~_~~~~~
Weddings?

Let the professionals at THE WAYNE
GREENHOUSE turn your wedding

dreams into reality.

Please call for an appointment:

~
(402) 375-1555 (

.. ~<w~ ~/1Itl4.

215 Ie 10<" 'I., W"oo, NE 68787 '.

• White Table Skirting
• White Cloth TabJe Covering
• White Plastic Table covering

• Mirrors, Votives for table decorating and
so much more ..

"It is not from reason and prudence
that people marry, but from inclina
tion," observed the 18th-century writer
Samuel John:son. If he was right, then
millions of young couples will be so
inclined in this millennium year, creat
ing what promises to be a record num
ber of nuptials.

Like every wedding ceremony, each
bride will be different, as will her chOice
of what to wear down the aisle. Setting
her apart are her jewelry and acces
sories, as well as the style of her gown.
However, unlike the wedding dress,

10 JanUary27,.2000·ftieWayne HeraldWeaait¥Js

Beautiful fine jew



Make reception swinging success

For more Information, call 1-800
SNAPSHOT or visit the company's Web
site at www.simplyamazing.com.

take the camera home as a token of the
bride and groom's appreciatIon. Guests
will enjoy taking pictures and you'll
have. lots of Samsung-created memories
for a lifetime.

DISC JOCKEY SERVICE

.COMPLETE
MUSIC®

Yankton 60S-66S-0667
SioUX City~ ••••••••••••••••412-277-4500

Norfolk 402-371-~1428or 1~800·252.,.07S7
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Jobi US at these exciting Bridal Events!

February 6, 2000
2000 Bridal Fair Show - Yankton High School
Summit Activities Center - Noon - 5 p.m.

Jeremy Buss Photography
507 N Pleasant • Pierce

1-402-329-6365
For All Your Photography Needs

Professional Quality At Affordable P1ices
Call For B And Persona1~ Price Quo

Reach for picture
perfect centerpiece
One of the best ways to capture great

candid shots of your wedding guests IS
to place a .Samsung camera at each
table. It's the camera you don't throw
away - you give it away to a lucky
guest. Create lots of fun at your recep
tion by announcing that the guest who
has a mark under his or her dinner plate
gets to take the photos and ultimately,

take a 15-minute break after a 45-minute set
Taped music can be arranged during the breaks
or continuous music (at an extra charge) can
be planned

5. Are there additional charges for traveling
time, playing during cocktails and overtime?

Probably. Ask about that at your Initial meeting,
and be ;)ure thaf those charges are dearly stat
ed in your contract and understood before you

srgn It.
6. Is there a surcharge or sales tax? There IS

no sales tax on musical services, but there may
be lome IUfchargel (I.e. payroll, transporta
tion). Be sure to ask.

7. Does the band have an extenSive 5on9 list
with selections that appeal to a Wide range of
guelts' A good band will be able to playa
range of music that spans the decades, from
bIg band to Top 40 to Motown hits, as well as
ethniC pieces

8, 'Wi!! the band members wear appropriate
attire' Unfes5 otherwise noted, and depending

on the formality of- the weddmg, members
should wear black tie.

9 _(s there" a way t can be sure the amplifica
tIon will not be dE:'afenlng' Tell the bandleader
or D) of your concern, so If thiS IS not a place
where the group has played before, he or she
can check out the-locatIOn to prepare ahead for
any acoustical challenges that must be
addressed to keep the deCibels under control

10, Does the bandleaaer or Dj act as master
of ceremonIes (md coordinate the sequence of
events at the. receptIon, and If ~O, should I meet
With mine about thl~ before the wedding? The
master of ceremonies usually IS t~e bandleader
or DJ, and you absolutely should have an in
person meeting to talk over the reception
event:..

Bridal Factory Outlet
Bridal Gowns found in National Bridal

Magazines at Outlet Prices
New Designs Arriving Daily

Bridal Gowns
Starting at $299 Sizes 2-28

• Attendant Dresses • Headpieces
• Flower Girl • All Occasion Dresses

• Tuxedos Now Available

Meine-Fri. 11-5 pm; Thurs. till 7 pm; .Sat: 10-5 pm
Jan" Feb. & March only Sunday Noon till 4:00
1670N. Bell. Fremont, NE. (402),7n-2181

The wedding day is one of the most exciting
and memorable days in a couple's tde, The
bride and groom want everything, from the
gown to the flowers to the food served at the
reception, to be perfect. Most of all, they want
the memories of the big day to be speCIal

The entertainment provided at the wedding
reception is critical in determining the success
of the event. The choice of music for the

reception can make or break the entire party
Regardless of whether you use a live band or
disc jockey, lively music and a personable
bandleader or DI can help build a mood and
play songs that can get the guests dancing.

Hiring the right band or DI for your wedding
can be confusing. Asking good questions,
knOWing the right answers and getting all
guarantees in writrng wit! emure the se1e:etion
of reliabte, reputable vendors, The fQllowing
questIons and answers, courtesy of Modern
'Bnde magazine, can help you hIre the best
mU~lcians for the reception

1 Can I determine the qualIty of a band's
periormance by listening to a tape or viewing
Its Video? It you lJke the sound on the tape
and/or the way the band delivers on Video,
Inquire about where you can 'iE'e the group
play at a showcase, an actual wedding or some
other pl.ace where It is booked.

2 _How can I be certaIn that the band 1book
WIU be the one at my weddlng 7 It IS essential
to get the namE' of the band In wfltlng on your
contract

3, Doe~ the orchestra have liability Insur
ance 7 A reputable company wdl malnti't1n such
coverage Most reception facilities requlrp thaI

the orchestra furnish them with a certificate of
Insurance

4. Does the band take breaks? Most bands




